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FOREWORD

The National Agricultural Research Project was launched in the early 
1930‘s to strengthen the research capabilities of the State Agricultural Universities. 
The development of regional research stations in the different agroclimatic zones in 
terms of rosearch manpower and infrastructure facilities was the essential feature of 
the NARP. The eligibility of the Kerala Agricultural University to the project was 
approved by the IC A R  in May, 1980. The project has completed its first phase in 
all the five agroclimatic zones of the state. The second phase of the project was 
launched in March, 1989.

The essential pre-requisito for starting the NARP is the preparation of the 
Status Report 't is a basic document embodying all the valuable information on 
the agricultural sector of tha state in general and the specific agroclimatic zones in 
particular. The first status report of tho Slate was published in May, 1984 in 
5 volumes, each volume pertaining to one agroclimatic zone. Since then, several 
changes have taken place both in the area and production of crops and new field 
problems have cropped up necessitating tho revision of the Status Report.

The present revised Status Report is published in 3 volumes for each of the 
five agroclimatic zones in Kerala State. The volume-1 gives a comprehensive 
account of the general agricultural characteristics of tho state and tho concerned 
zone, in addition to the research extension linkages and research priorities and 
strategies of the zone. The volume II embodies the conclusions drawn from the 
field surveys on the adoption patterns and production constraints of improved 
agricultural technologies. The data referred to in tho narrative part of tno Status 
Report viz.. vol. I, are presented in vol. III.

A number of Stato Departments and organisations have collaborated w ith  
tho Korah Agricultural University in the rovision of the Status Report. The Zonal 
Associate Directors and thoir teams of scientists have spent considerable time and 
energy in collecting tho details and pruning tho information to the present form.
I congratulate them for their sincoro and devoted efforts.

The status report is perhaps tho first of its kind bringing logolhor a wealth 
of information on Kerala Agriculture. I trust that this w i l l  bo of immense uso to 
all those who are concernod w ith  agriculture and planning, especially as wo aro in 
the midst of formulating thn VIII th Five Year Plan as tho perspectives for 
2000 A. D.

E. G. SILAS 
Vice Chancellor 

Kerala Agricultural University



The first Status Reports of all tho Five Agro-climatic Zones of Kerala were 
prepared in the year 198-2. The Kerala Agricultural University has successfully 
implemented tha Phase-I of tho MARP. The NARP Phase-ll was sanctioned by the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research in the year 1988 and the sub-projects started 
functioning w ith  effect from 20-4-1988.

The necessity for the revision of tho Status Report prepared earlier was 
emphasised by the ICAR and the World Bank, incorporating further details. The 
revision of the Status Reports of tho fivo rogions was therefore taken up and tho 
present publication incorporates tho details collected as per the guidelines of 
ICAR World Bank. The revised Status Report consists of three volumes. The 
Volume I contains details on tho general agricultural characteristics of the State, 
the Zones, Agro-ecological situations, research and extension linkages and research 
priorities and strategies. Tho Volumo II is mainly concerned w ith  the adoption 
pattern and production constraints of differont crops, while statistical data aro 
presented in the volume III Considerable efforts have been made by several scien
tists of KAU to collect data available on the agricultural scenario of the State
from all available sources and to present in an informative manner.

It is hoped that this publication w il l  be of considerable use to the scientists 
working in the five agro-climatic zones of tho KAU as well as in evolving stra- 
teg-es for agricultural research and development in the State of Kerala.

The Associate Directors of Resoarch of the five rogions and their teams of 
scientists and o ’ hnr staff deserve appreciation for the painstaking efforts, they 
have rmde to bong out this compilation. The encouragomont given by 
Dr F.G. Silas. Vice Chancellor, KAU and tho guidance given by Dr. A. R. Sheshadri, 
Consultant, World B.rik iri Iho preparation of tho Status Report, is gratefully 
acknowledged

O tr  sincere thanks aro duo to Dr. A G. G. Menon, Dirnctor of Extonsion,
Shri. K Raj lppan, Press M in g ar .r id  .all the members of tho staff of tho KAU Pross
for thair co-oporat on in arranging the printing of the publication in rncord time.

Kerab Agricultural University, 
Vellenikkaia

(Sri/-)
M. ARAVIN DAKS HAN 
Dirnctor of Rosrmrch
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C H A P T E R  I

General Agricultural Characteristics of the State

1.1 General descr ip t ion  o f  th e  S ta te : 
De lineat ion , popu la t ion

Kerala state lies between 8 " 18' 
and 12 48' North latitudes and 74“
52' end 77 22' East longitudes, in the
South-West corner of th9 Indian peninsula 
a3 a long narrow strip of land, 32 to 
130 km w  de. between the Western Ghats 
in the East and the Arabian Sea in the 
We'.t. Tne coastjI line of the stato has 
a length of £E0 km. The state is 
bounded by Tam.I Nadu in the South 
and Karnataka in the North. Though 
Kerala i> the sr.rJIe'.t si te in India 
w ith  a geographical area of 3SS63 sq. 
km, it supports a population of 254 
lakhs, which 13 3.7 parr.ont of the 
countiv"'. population as per 1981 census 
The I jnd m i3 :. of Kerala has an undu
lating topography stretching from tho 
East w  !h a series of hills rind valloys 
intersected by numerous rivers and 
streams fiowi q into Arabian Saa on the 
West. The I jrqo number of lakes and 
backwaters provide a unique scenic 
b "  lUty to the land

Administratively, Kerala is divided 
into 14 distucts spm^d over G1 tal if*-3 

tunvering 1557 villages (Fig. 1; Thero 
aro 1000 p-inch iy.it ., three corporations, 
43 mumcip litioa, three townships/canton- 
monts, 107 census towns and 151 
development blocks m tho state. 
(Annexure I )

1.2 Phys iog raphy
Kerala is highly diversified in its 

physical features and agro-ecological 
situations The undulating topography 
ranges in altitude from below the mean 
sea level (MSL) to 2694 m. above MSL 
(Fig. 2).

Tho land is exquisite w ith  a panoply 
of overgreen forests, picturesque land
scapes and backwaters. The details of 
the rivors f low ing  w ith in  the state, their 
catchment areas otc. are given in 
Annexuro 2 Among tho 44 rivors 
originating from tho Western Ghats, 41 
f low  towards tho West into the Arabian 
Sea and the remaining three towards 
tho East in to tho Bay of Bengal. Tho 
rivers are typically monsoon-fed and fast 
f lowing. The principal West-f low ing 
rivers of tho Stato aro Bharathapuzha, 
Poriyar, Pampa and Chaliyar. Tho East- 
f low ing  rivors aro Kabani, Bhavani and 
Pam bar.

Based on tho topography, tho land 
resources of tho state fall generally into 
four wHI-dolmed natural divisions, oach 
running almost parallel In tho North- 
South oriontation. Those aro:

1.2,1 H iq h  Ranges  ( • 750 m abovo
MSL)

Tho mountainous land (elovation: 
750 m to 2500 m abovo M L) along 
the Western Ghats with ju tt ing rock3 

and loamy soils constitutes tho High
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Ranges. The two districts of Wynad 
and Idukki and tho eastern parts of the 
other districts bordering the Western 
G lu ts  come under this. Mast of tho 
resorvo forosts of tho Stato aro in th i i  
tract. Tho important peaks in tho 
Western Ghats aro Anamudi (2690 m). 
Mukunti (2550 m) arid Nilyiris (2470 m): 
The 32-km wide Palghat gap is the largest 
pass in tho Western Ghcits. In addition, 
there are a fow other passes inlho Ghats 
such as Aramboli, Kumili, Kambam< 
Thevaram, Karkken, Bodinaikennur, 
Periya nnd Perambadi. The High Rango 
zona is dominated by plantations of toe, 
coffee, rubber and cardamom.

1.2.2 H ig h la n d  (75 to 750 m above
MSL)

This hilly tract on the western side 
of the Western Ghats, comprising about 
43 per cent of the land and supporting 
14 percent of the population, is covered 
with forosts and small streams. Planta
tions of tea, coffeo, cardamom and 
rubber are common. The soils are 
generally forest loam9 which show wide 
variation in depth w ith  a very high 
content of organic matter. A  large per
centage of the population of hill tribos 
live in this region.
1.2.3 M id la n d  (7 5 to 75.0 m above

MSL)
The midland plains covering about

42 per cent of the land mass have an
undulating terrain traversed by numerous
rivars, small hills and valleys. Of the
Slave's population, 59.0 per cent live in
this tract. The soil is mainly laterite and
supports an intense diversity of seasonal,
annual and perennial crops like rice,
coconut, sugarcane, tapioca, banana,
ginger, arecanut. pepper, cashew and 
rubber.
1.2.4 L o w la n d  (< 7 .5 m  from MSL)

The lowland bordering the Arabian

” ! « £ ■ 7 2 a  

iw ,m pr>  r' r,d,
lagoons. During tho monsoons, several 
places aro liable to bo f looded, particu lar y  
the “ Kuttanadf urea wh ich  is situated 
below the sea level This region is noted 
for its picturesque backwaters w i th  e x te n 
sive paddy holds interspersed w ith  
plantations of coconut and arecanut. The 
soil is generally sandy to sandy loam ; but 
alluvial along the banks o f the rivers.

1.3 S o i l
1.3.1 G e o lo g ic a l fo rm a t io n s

Three main geologic?! fo rm a t ions  are 
recognised, namely, the Archaeans (oldrjct 
rocks), tho Wdik..Hi beds of Tort ia ry  Ago 
(upper miocene to p l iocene) and the 
recent deposits (quarrernary) Those 
have North-South a l ignm ent (F ig . 3). 
They are identified as fo l lo w s :-  
C rys ta l l in e  rocks

D h a rw a r  fo r m a t io n : These occur in
the Malabar aroa only. They are repre
sented by garnotiferous-ferrug inous-quart-  
zites mica, ta lc, schists etc. and are found 
exposed in South-East W ynad and North- 
West of Gudalur.

C h a m p io n  g n e is s ; They are seen in 
South and South-East W ynad  and have 
gold bearing veins. Rocks aPP9ar to  be 
of post peninsular age and resemble the 
champion gneiss of Karnataka.

2 ® *  9 n e is s ■ This Is one  o f the

K ° r l " Tha3 ™2"  " * *  * » “  ' ° U" d *
to mat, . ,mrJ0rtant minerals that go 
biolite ant ' °  ' ° cks 8r0 hbartz. feldspars,
fmm m T  0a,nS’ - in C o ih in  " » V
p r « e m  e™hS,: )t,enSiVS rOCk>' T t l*  >VP«
In Trivandrum0 Z i nd homb,8nd® Dnelra.

r Ins gnojss bBlongs Û
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i l ia Peninsular suiie and are made ol 
quarts, orthoclaso, mica and hornblondo 
Charnockito and luttyniies are tiro most 
common ynoissus in this are.

C hornock ite  A good portion of the 
Western Ghats is made up of tins lock. In 
the Travancoro area, tho rocks aro well 
foliated and show intrusive relationship 
with peninsular gneiss. They are highly 
garnotiforous as compared to the Charno- 
kites of North Kerala whoro garnet is 
absent.

C/osepet g ra n ite : Archaoan in tru-
sivos of post Charnockito age aro found 
in the Malabar region. The two intrusions 
of biotito granito found in Kalpetta hills 
and Sultan's Battery, have strong resem
blance to tho Dornegneiss of Hazaribagh.

P recam brian system
Basic dykes : These rocks aro fresh;

but fractured and mylonitised. They
approach dolarite in composition and are
found to occur in South Malabar area.
The basic dykes of Cochin area aro fine to
medium grained and free from olivine.
The more coarse grained crystalline phases
are represented by gabbros Several
exposures of gabbros are found in Cochin 
area.

R esidua l la te r ite s : A narrow zone 
of Iateritis9d rock exists to the West of 
crystalline rocks that constitute the eastern 
boundary of th9 Stato. The rock exposed 
on the surface in this zone is a typo of 
laterite which exhibits characteristics 
different from those of the laterite which 
caps the Warkalli formation. The latorite 
preserves the structure of the parent rock 
and is less compact. Below the laterite 
layer is the kaolin layer, the depth of 
which to the undecomposed rock shows 
gradation.

The W a rk a ll i  fo rm a t io n : This re
presents the most conspicuous sedi
mentary bed occurring in Varkala. They

a r .b e s .  e*po«H l at Varta la  tn the chtr. 
near . t o  seashore. The / consist o clayey 
sandstone, w h i le  and variegated (.ley end 
c irbonaceous c lay con ta in ing  th in Isnao] 
of lignite. Most o l  these areas a i f

Idtentisod
R ecen t d e p o s its .  They are mainly 

developed North of Quilon and are mnd» 
up of sand and silt .  The lacustrin, 
doposits of the backwater tracts of Kerala, 
tho mud banks of the coast o f  Alleppey 
and the marine beach deposits  all along 
tho so j  shore of Kerala come under the 
group. From the economic po in t  of view, 
the area is important as it contains valuable 
mineral sands

7 .3.2 S o i l  types  a n d  t h e i r  c h a ra c te r /- 
s ties

In general, the soils o f  Kerala are 
acidic, kaolin it ic  and grave l ly  w i th  low 
CEC, low  water ho ld ing  capacity  and 
high phosphate f ix ing  capacity. Climate 
topography, vegetation and hydrological 
conditions are the dom inant factors o f  soil 
formation On the basis of the morpho lo
gical features and phys ico-chem ica l pro
perties, tho soils o f the State have been 
classified (Fig 4) in to  red loam laterite, 
coastal a lluvium, riverine alluvium, 
0 n a ttu ka ra  a lluvium, b row n  hydromorphic. 
saline hydromorphic. K u t ta n a d  alluvium 
black soil and forest loam, w h ich  are 
discussed below:

The soil types o f  Kerala and theii 
corresponding tenta t ive  taxonom ic  classi
fication upto the great soil o roup level 
are given in Table 1.
Red loam

n r r . .R8d lDamS ° f  Kera,a are localised in

s o u t h e m ^ p a r t ^  m 0 S t l y  , n  t ! lBTrivandrum district- 
alona ° cour ’ n ca tanary seque l# !

ast deposits arB ,0Und m3i"/  co lluv iatron In foo t-h i l
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T jb lu  1 Soil lypoii

Soil lypa  ___
Bed loam 
Lntontu
Coast.il alluvium 
Rivormo alluvium

O nJttukara  alluvium 
Biown hydromorphic

Salino hydromorphic 
K u lia n a d  alluvium

Black soil 
Forest loam

, ol Kofdl.i and Id a "  ' " ” e
Sub < I do I

taxonom ic  classification

G 1.1 M soil nroup
Qrdsi

A l f i to l
Qxr.ol
Enlisol
Entisol
Incoptiaol
Enlisol
Alhsol
IncoptiBOl
Alfisol
Incoplisol
Entisol
Vortisol
Mollisol
Alfisol

U d u l f
Oitl iox
Ps i r r i n i o n t

FI w e n t  
Tropept 
Orthent 
Aqunlf
Aquept 
Aqua If
Aquopt
Aquept
Udert
Udoll
Udalf

T roupudalf 
LuTrorothox 
Tropop8amrnBni 
Tropofluvunt 
Eutropapt 
Troporthent 
Tropaqua lf  
I ropuquept 
Tropaqualf
T ropoquopt 
Flueaquerii 
C luomudert 
Topi j d o l l  
T ropudalf

Source. Soils ot Korain. Soil Survey Branch. Depariment ot A g ricu ltu re , K e r.l.  ( 1978;

and small hillocks. Tho rapid perme
ability of tho surface soils also has been 
responsible for the characteristic develop
ment ol those loamy soils which aro 
very deep and homogeneous w ithout 
much expression of horizons. Tho soils 
have red colour which has been attributed 
to tho presence of haomatite or anhydrous 
ferric oxides. These soils are essentially 
kaolimtic in nature, acidic in reaction, 
highly porous and friable. They are low 
in organic mattor content as we ll  as in 
all the essential plant nutrionts.

Laterite
Laterites of Kerala aie typical kaoli- 

nitic weathering products of gneissic and 
granitic rocks developed under humid 
tropical conditions. Heavy rainfall and 
high temperature prevalent in tho Stato 
aro conductive to the process of lateri- 
sation. The surface soil, which is reddish 
brown to yellowish red, is mostly gravelly 
loam to gravelly clay loam in texture. The 
profiles have well-developed B horizon 
w ith  abundant ferruginous and quaitz

8

gravels. The p l in th ite  is t h  iractensed by 
a compact vesicular m as . b e lo w  the B 
horizon, composed e s - in t ia l ly  of a mixture 
of hydrated oxides of non ar J aluminium# 
The p lm th ito  in c l j d u ,  q u a rn -b le  type 
which breaks in to b locks and also non- 
quarriable type w h  oh bro ks in to  irregular 
lumps. Lrrterites are in general p o ° r *n 
available n itrogen. phosphorus and 
potassium and are lo w  in the bases. They 
have poor w a te r -h o ld in g  capacity, CEC 
and high P f ix ing  capacity  w i th  lew 
organ'c matter con ten t.  They are generally 
acidic w ith  the pH ranging from  4.5 to 6.2

They cover about 65 par cent of the 
total area of the Stole, occupying a majot 
portion of the m id land  and mid-uplattf 
rogions and are the m ost extensive d  
the soil groups found in Kerch.

coastal
Coastal a l luv ium

These soils are seen in the 
tracts a long the West as a narrow 
w ith  an average w id th  of about lOkrn 
and have baon davelopsd f o n  rec0n* 
marine deposits, Thay show in s ip id



djve!' ■ imen* Tha texture is dominated 
bv sard fraction w ith  very rapid
perrr,-' jb il i ty Tha A horizon is usually 
thm and tha surface textures observed 
sra loamy sand and sandy loam. These 
so ls are acidic and of low  ferti l i ty level 
Tha,' are also low in organic matter,
clay and CEC.

Riverine alluvium
These soils occur mostly along the 

banks of rivers and their tributaries. 
They show wide variation in their
physico-chemical properties depending 
obviously on tho nature of the alluvium 
th at is deposited and the characteristics 
of the catchment area through which tho 
r.ver flows. Horizon difforenriation is 
not wall expressed They are vary deep
soils with surface texture ranging from 
sandy lo im  to clay loam. They aro 
mod irately supplied w ith  organic matter, 
nitrogen and potassium. They aro acidic 
and poor in phosphorus and lime.

On.ittukara alluvium
These soils are confined to tho 

O nattakara  region comprising tho 
K.-arunag .pally, Karthikapally and Mave- 
likkara taluks of Quilon and Alloppoy 
dr.^ricts They occur as marine deposits 
extending to the interior upto tho lateritic 
bait Tho co ih  are, in general, coarse 
textured w ith  immature profiles. In low  
lying areas, tho water tablets high and 
drainage is j problem Those soiis have 
very rapid permoabil'ty. The /  aro acidic 
in reaction and aro extremely deficient 
ih till the major p l jn t  nutriont9

Brown hydromorphic
Hydromorphic soils, as a group, 

occur extensively in tho St ifo. These 
soils ore mostly confined to Valley 
bottoms of undulating topography in the 
midhnd and to low  lying areas of 
coastal strip They h ive  b io n  formed

as a result of transportation and sedi- 
mention of material from adjacent hill 
slopes and also through deposition by 
rivers. They exhibit wide variation in 
physico-chemical properties and morpho
logical features. The development of the 
soil profiles has occurred under impeded 
drainage conditions. These soils, there
fore, exhibit characteristic hydromorphic 
features like gley horizons, mottling 
streaks, hard pans, organic matter 
depositions, iron and manganese con
cretion, etc. Drainage is the major 
problem. They are modarately supplied 
w ith  organic matter, nitrogen and pota
ssium and are deficient in lime and 
phosphorus. Acidity is a problem in 
some areas.

Saline hydromorphic
These soils aro usually seen w ith in  

the coastj l  tracts of tho districts of 
Ernakulam, Alloppey, Trichur and 
Cannanore. Tho origin, genesis and 
development of these soils havo been 
under peculiar physiographic conditions- 
They aro, therefore, not comparable w ith  
tho saline soils occurring in the other 
parts of tho Country. Tho network of 
backwaters and estuarios bordering tho 
coast servos as inlet of tidal waters to 
f low  into these areas, causing salinity. 
Wide fluctuation in the intensity of salinity 
has been obsorvod. During tho rainy 
soason, the fields aro flooded and most 
of the s i l t  is leached out, loaving tho 
area almost free of tho salts. Electrical 
conductivity of tho soil during this 
season rangos from 0.1 to 2.0 mm'hos/cm". 
The maximum accumulation of toxic s Its 
is obsorvod during tho summer months 
from M arch to April whe.i electrical 
conductivity risei to t i n  rango of 10 to 
10 mrnhos/cm’1. The n  soils aro in general 
brownish, deep and imporfoctly drained 
Tho prufilos how wido variation in

9



toxturo, us is common in most of the 
alluvi.il soil.. Being developed iri ■ <ro.it> 
w i l l i  relatively 11i<jh  ground w i ' " i  tabl<\ 
these aqlls chow aquic properties. I(i 
somu aro.n, undecomposod org inic in.jiter 
is observed in t in  lowor I c .u^ 'ng
problems of acidity. The P u k 'a l i  
(Ernukiilum district) and K.nptid  (< anu.i 
noro disirici) nulls cornu undor this 
cuiagory.
Kuttanad .illuvium

Tho K uttanad  region covering about 
875 knVJ is j n  uniquo agricultural aru i in 
tho World. A good portion of this area 
lias ona to two motrus b ‘low the MSL 
and is submorged for major parts of tho 
year. Tho aroa is susceptiblo to sou -onal 
ingress of saline wator as a result of 
tidal in f low from tho soa. During the 
monsoons, the rivers and rovulots pour 
fresh wator into t l u  area. As tho North 
East monsoon rocedos, soa water again 
enters the Vombanad lako and the 
whole area becomes saline. Honco, tho 
soils of K u ttanad  aroa aro faced w ith  
tho serious problems of hydrology 
floods, acidity and salinity. Consequent 
on the construction of tho Thannoer- 
mukkum bund salinity hazards havo beon 
considerably reduced. Tho soils of 
K uttanad  form tho iypical watodoggod 
soils and are entiroly difforent fiom 
normal well-drained soils in their mor
phological, chomical and physical chara
cteristics. They can bo grouped into 
three categories, the Kayal soils, tho 
Karappadam  soils and the K a r i  soils 
which are dealt w ith  in the Zono of 
Problem Areas.
Black soils

Black soils aro restrictod in their 
occurrence to Chittoor taluk of Palghat 
district. They are found to occur in 
patches and are considered as extensions 
of the black cotton soils observed in the

pn im h jtoro distr ict of Tamila d p .o n t  Comi ar0 d , , v rn

N,3dtJ' Jr* calcareous, neutral to n  d
" 1 1 ' / r u 7 0 to a 5) I'd hi h,(• Iv alkulin ->( pN '  .
°n u J l o n t d . i l  and CEC Nonce, they
.xh lb i t  the U K . r c t - i ,  -’ ..
tha dry T,,M/ < > • < 'a l l y l< r c * » d u i
gently sloping t o n  f ly  level la n d *  The
levels of potassium and calc ium ore 
moderate and those of n itrogen and
phosphorus, low .

In e relatively umall area o f 1000 ha 
in Chittoor block, a h igh ly  dispersed soi| 
termed os " P o a n th a lp ld a m ' '  soil, is 
seen. This soil occurs -  » ulushy layer
to a depth of -'bout 0 5m to I 5m A b td  ol

Ison  beneath tho i J js h /limestone is 
layer. Ti-n p l r / c '  I properties like pla&ti
city, cohesion, expansion arid shrinkag
ore similar to those of the regur soils c
tho Docc n.
Forest loam

Boing the products of wcsthc-rinfl c 
crystalline rocks uric! ;-r fore .st cover, the 
are restricted in occurrence to the uastor 
ports of tho State Tuey have immatur 
profiles w ith  shallow s o . I j ,  fo l lo w e d  b 
gneissic parent mutes in various stage 
of weathering. In areas w i th  iesst 
canopy cover, s g n s  of la lerisation haw 
been observed in the profi les. They gt 
nerally show v>/ide variation in depth an 
are dark reddish b row n to  black, w it  
loam to 311ty loam texture. In denude 
areas, leaching and deposit ion of humu 
in the lower layers aro observed. The 
horizon usually contains gneissic gravel 
and boulders. These soils are general 
acidic w ith  the pH ranging from 5.5 1 

b.d They are rich in n itrogen; but por 
t e bases because of heavy Ieachini 
The important characteristics of t f  

s o i l ^ m 801 ^  horizon) of the differei
aiven • 0S/v° ^ 0ra*a described above ai 
given in Annexure 3 .
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1 3 3  S o i l  te c t in g  fa c i l i t ie s  in  Kerala

At present, there are 13 soil testing 
laboratories in the State run by the Depart
ment of Agriculturo (Table 2) and nine, 
by othor agencies (Annexuro 4).

1.3 4 F e r t i l i t y  sta tus o f  Kerala so ils
The soils of the State are grouped 

into ten fertil ity classes numbering from 
0 to 9 for the purpose of giving ferti
lizer recommendations based on soil test 
values. A soil w ith  10 kg of Bray No. 1 
extractable (available) phosphorus per 
hectare is considered to be 'average' in 
pho-rphorus status and w i l l ,  therefore, 
require 100 percent of the general ferti
lizer recommendation of phosphorus. The 
potass,um status of tha soil w i l l  bo 
considered as 'average' when the soil 
con’ains 115 kg of available (1 N  ammo
nium acetate extractable) potassium per 
hectare. The ava-jge fertil ity values for 
total nitrogen are 0.03 percent (organic

carbon 0 .3% ) for sandy soils and 0.05 
per cent (organic carbon 0 .5% ) for clayey 
or loamy soils. The details of the soil 
fertil ity classes and the recommendation 
of N. P and K for each class as percentage 
of the general recommendations, currently 
fo llowed by the soil testing laboratories 
of the State are given in Annexure 5.

1.3.5 F e r t i l iz e rs  c o n s u m p tio n  in  the  
State

Except the small patch of black 
soil, the soils of the State are acidic in 
nature w ith  kaolinite as the most important 
clay mineral. The abundance of iron and 
aluminium oxides results in a largo 
percentage of gravel in the soil. As a 
result, tho soils possess the least CEC, 
water holding capacity and nutrient 
retentivity. In other words, the soils are 
not inherently fertile. The phosphate 
fixation is very high.

Due to high rainfall during the 
South-West monsoon, a major part of

I able 2. So l Testing Laboratories of tho State Department of Agriculture

Location Capacity (No. of 
samples per year)

S ta tio n a ry  S o i l  T es ting  Labora to r ies
Trivandrum (Trivandrum) 20,000
Quilon (Quilon) 18,000
E111 j m a n o o r (K o 11 a y a m ) 16,000
Alleppoy (Allcppoy) 20,000
Vyttila (Ernukulum) 16,000
Thodupuza (Idukki) 16.000
Trichur (Triuhur; lO ’OOO
Pattambi (Pa lgh it) 20.000
Malappuram (Malappuram) 18,000
Tikkoti (Kozikodo) 16,000
Cannanoro (Cannnnoro) 18,000
M  o b i In . 5 o / / r  e s t in g  Labor a to r  ie s
Alloppey (f jr  southern districts) 10,000
Pattambi (for northern districts) 10,000

Nolo A now soil To . mq I u b o n to ry  w , th  ,i nnpacfty of 18.000 samples I i3 i  bean r.nnctionod 
for W y m d  dlatn t. Somco fa rm  Guido, I 80
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tho applied N .111rj K Is lo t dae to run 
o lf im I lunching Tlici fornli/or uv j  nlfn'i 
oncy is only 30 30 par cont for N .mil 00 
to GO par cont for K in wc il mdc To.«icily 
due to higher concentr dions of soluble 
iron nns) aluminium oi curs in low lying 
arajG subjoi I to rico culture L ok of 
irrigation during tho summer months r 
another l imiting factor for increasing tho 
fertilizer uso efficiency.

In spite of the climnto and soil 
ferti l i ty constraints, tho fertilizer con
sumption in tho State on an avorago is 
on tho increase, mainly duo to the 
awareness of tho farmors through extension 
and fertilizer promotion activities. 
Annexuro 6 shows the actual conaumption 
of N, Pa0 5 and K„0  during tho period 
from 19G0-61 to 1985-8G. The avorago 
fertilizer cons umption in tho Stato (1935- 
86) is 20.71 kg N. 12.02 kg P30  and 
16 65 kg KjO psr ha making the total

NPK fertilizer consumption 49 36 kg/ha 
the pio-junt total con mrnption of femhzms 

1.41 lakh tonnes end assuming l i e  
8amo rate of growth  experienced during 
Z  I St 26 years, the consumption IS 
, v .; tod to touch 2 98 lokh tonnes by 
2000 AD  (Table 3)

The pro jec ted  crop wise fertil iser 
( i ,|,n, i ... |i a in Table 4. The p r in t  
of fertilisers relative l rj that of ognru ltu ra l 
products might h ,vo considerably in f luen 
ced tho consumption of ferti l isers in ihe

state.
Tho NPK consumption ratios for the 

last fow years are given in Table 5
The ratio is not su ff ic iently  balanced 

and tho consumption of P and i; is much 
loss than than that o f N. This is mainly 
because of tha f ct that the conoumpt on 
of fertilizer in the State is main ly for rice 
whoso NPK recomm ndsnon s in a 2:1 1

Tablo 3. Fertilizer consumption in Kerala predicted upto 2000 AD 
regression models fitted to actual fertil izer consumption 
for the period 1960-61 to 1985-66

based on line >r 
data (in tonnes)

Year N p .o . k 2o

1 9 8 6 -8 7 64434 31931 47727
1 9 8 7 -8 3 67612 33140 50247
1 9 8 8 -8 9 70867 34370 52832
1 9 3 9 -9 0 74198 35623 55481
1 9 9 0 -9 1 77605 36898 58195
1991— 92 81089 38196 60974
1992—93 84649 39516 63818
1 9 9 3 -9 4 88286 40859 66726
1 9 9 4 -9 5 92000 42224 69699
1 9 9 5 -9 6 95790 43612 72737
1 9 9 6 -9 7 99656 45022 75840
1 9 9 7 -9 3 103599 46554 79008
1 9 9 8 -9 9 107618 47909

f w VU U
82240
85538
88900

1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0 1 1 1 7 H 49386
2000 -2001 115887 50886

Source:

Total

144092 
150999 
158069 
165302 
172698 
180259 
187983 
195871 
203923 
212139 
220518 
229061 
237767 
246638 
255673

Fertil izer Technology. ICAR, Now Delh i,  1986 '  ^  * bV 2033  A D  Confe rence  on
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ratio For other crops (the next important 
crop baing coconutl. tho requirement of 
KjO is more and hence. the ratio indicates 
appl e man of fertilizers at rates less than

the southern most pockets of the State and 
the eastern part of the Palghat region 
which come under moist sub-humid c l im 
atic type. The State as a whole experi-

those recommended. ences megathermal climate which indi-
1.4 C l im a te cotes that the crop growth is not inhibited

The State of Kerala falls under por- by temperature; but governed by rainfall
humid and hum:d cltm3fic types except alone •

Table ^ Projected (potential) fertilizer requirement of crops in Kerala (1.983-84)
assuming 100 par cont adoption of recommended doses of fertilizers
(in '000 tonnes'

Crop N P.O. K30 Total
Rica 44.4 22.2 22.2 88.8
Coconut 60.7 38.9 146.0 245.6
Rubber 24.4 24.4 24.4 73.2
Tapioca 11.7 11.7 11.7 35.1
Cashew 5.4 2.7 2.7 10.8
Pepper 11.7 4.7 16.3 32.7
Coffee 6.8 4.6 6.2 17.6
Arecanut 8.2 3.3 11.4 22.9
Cardamom 4.1 4.1 8.2 16.4
Banana and Plantainis 7.4 7.4 14.3 29.6
Pulse-. 0.6 0.9 0.3 1.8
Cocoa 0.6 0.3 0.9 1.8
Vogct bles 3 .1 1.6 1.6 6.3
Sesamum 0.4 0.2 0.4 1.0
Ginger 1.1 0.7 0.7 2.5
Groundnut 0.1 0.7 0.7 1.5
Sugarcane 1.2 0.6 0.6 2.4
Other crops 5.0 3.0 4.0 12.0
Total 196.9 132.0 273.1 602.0
Actual consumption
(1983 J4) 62.4 31.1 35.8 129.4
% Adopt ion 31.7 23.6 13.1 21.5
Sour *3 StratefiY fur rr ofr,.-) fori/ 1/ r 1 no targots in Komla by 2000 AD. Conforonce on Fortllisor

TochnoloriY ICAR, rirj^v Dolbi.  1080

  Table 5 NPK consumption ratios in Kornl.i
P^O,,Year M K,0

Solum;

1981 -82
1982 83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86

Dapartment of Soi| Scien' i  and Agr icu l tu ra l  Chemistry Colic o l  Hor l iru ltUre. Keroln 
Agricu ltura l  Un.. i r t i t y .  Vellanikkara

0 57 
0 58 
0 50 
0.57 
0.58

0.76 
0 84 
0 57 
0 65 
O.RO

13
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ava ila b il i ty  regimes

tho r.-nge 0-0.33 
with MAI

months w ith  MAI in tho

months with MAI in tho

MAI in tho

in Ker la

MAR Symbol

D iy A
Sem i B
dry
Sub- C
humid
Humid D

Per-humid E

Wet F

Thu classification of Moisture 
given in Table 6.

T.iblu 6. Moisture 

Criterion

6 or more months w ith  MAI in 
5 or moro cousocutivo months 
in ilin range (J 33 0.67 
5 or rnoro consecutive 
range 0 07 0 99 
5 oi moru consocutlvo 
rango 0 99 —1.33
5 or rnoro consocutivo months with 
rango 1.33— 1.67
5 or moro consocutivo months w ith  MAI 
abovo 1.67

1.4.1. R a in fa l l

Tho rainfall d is tr ib jt ion in Kerala 
is bimodal. Tho stato gots heavy rains 
during both monsoons (South-Wost and 
North East). Tho moan date of onset 
of the South-Wost monsoon varies from 
25th May to 1st June. Tho North-East 
monsoon starts by tho middle of October.

The annual rainfall of the Stato is 
2963 mm. The highest rainfall (5883.8 
mm) is recorded at Noiiamangalam 
(Ernakulam district) and the lowost (651.3 
mm), at Chinnar (Idukki district). The 
annual rainfall increases from 1479 mm 
at Parassala in the South to 3562 mm 
at Hosdurg in tho North. July is the 
most rainy month in tho northern districts. 
The southern parts extending from 
Ponnani to Trivandrum (oxcopt Devikulam) 
show two peaks in tho months of Juno- 
July and October during the South-West 
and North-East monsoons, respectively. 
Tho northern districts, especially Kasaragod 
and Cannanore, experience a prolonged 
dry spell if tho pre-monsoon showors 
fail. In general, the rainfall increase from

the coast to the foot lu l ls  and ihen
decreases on tho h II tops. This trend
is parti oily disrupted in the Palaght region.
Though the annual ra in( 31 in the northern
region is more, the effective rainfall is
only about 40 per cent. The effective
rainfall is 80 percent in the so j th e rn
region. The mean annual num ber of rainy
days over the State is 126 (F ig .5) with
the minimum (45 days) at Chinnar and
tho maximum (172 days) at Neriaman-
galam. Nearly 6o per cent o f the annual
rainfall is received during the South-West
monsoon (June to September). Around
25 days are observed in Ju ly . M ost parts
of the Western Ghat region receive less 
rainfall (Fig. 6 , .

The distr ibution pattern o f rain during 
the North-East monsoon (October to Dec
ember) is quitQ d fferent from that during 
the South West monsoo.n, as the northern 
parts of Kerala rece.ve less am ount of 
rainfall compared to the South (Fig.7).

o number of rainy days are more in 
October and thereafter, a sharp decline 
o-curs. The pattern o f  rainfall other 

monsoon rains is depicted in Fig. 8.
14
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1.4.2 Water balance o f  Kerala

Unlike the southern zone, deficit of 
water is seen for longer duration in the 
northern region of Kerala (Kasaragode 
and Cannanore districts), especially in the 
lowland and midland regions. This is 
mainly because the North-East monsoon 
is erratic over Cannanore and Kasaragode 
districts. Tha water balance which gives 
the soil moisture status in general is 
shown in Fig. 9.

7.4 3 Surface a ir  tem pera tu re
Tho mean annual tomperature varies 

from 25 4 C to 31.0 C in tho central 
parts of Kerala (F.g.9), However, a 
major portion of the midland records 
temperature undo' 27.5 C (Annoxures 7, 
8 9y. Tho diurn.il variations are not
high (5-7 C),e x :ep t in the highland zones 
where the difference goss up to 15C . 
This : an ex .mple where the tropical 
climate has bean remarkably modified by 
the higher altitudes March. April and 
May are the summer months during 
which the mean annual temperature varies 
between 2 9 t o 3 T C  Tho daily maximum 
may shoot upto 40 C in summer and the 
minimum may come down to 16 C in 
winter Due to h-gh rainfall during the 
South-West monsoon, the tomperature 
comes down during July-August and 
starts increasing fiom October onwards.

7 4 4 C loud iness and h u m id ity
Cloudy and overcast skies aro soon 

during the South-West monsoon. Moclo 
rately c loud/ to cloudy skies are observed 
in October and November. During tho 
rest of ye ir  clear or partly cloudy skies 
are seen. Tho mean monthly relative 
humidity varies between 85 per cent and 
95 per cent during June September and 
is about 70 per cent in January over 
different parts of Kerala

1.4.5 Surface w inds

North-westerly winds occur in the 
entire northern zone of Kerala. Intere
stingly, Palghat experiences easterly and 
westerly winds due to the effect of the 
Gap. Westerly and North-westerly winds 
are observed in Cochin and Alleppey 
(Fig. 10). In general, easterly and North
easterly winds occur in the morning hours 
while  weste ily  and North-westerly w inds 
occur during the evening hours. This is 
because of the land and sea breezos. The 
number of calm days are more in inland 
region than in coastal region due to the 
sheltering effect of the Western Ghats. 
The maximum wind speed is observod 
during the South-West monsoon. It 
decreases from November onwards. 
Alleppey, Cochin and Trivandrum have 
w ind speeds of more than 20km hr, 
while Palghat and Punalur experience 
wind speed of less than 5 km/hr.

1.4.6 P o te n t ia l  c v a p o -tra n s p ire t io n
The moan pan evaporation per day is

4.8 mm at Kasaragod, 4.5 mm at 
Trivandrum and 5.8 mm at Ollukkara and 
Patlambi. The pan evaporation is less 
than 3 mm/day during tho South-West 
monsoon and starts increasing from 
October onwards, often oxcooding 6 m m ’ 
day during tho summer months.

1.4.7 S unsh ine

Due to overcast skies during tho 
South Wust monsoon, bright sunshine 
hours are loss than 4 hr'duy. In winter, 
it is about 10 hr/day.

1.4.8 S p e c ia l w ea the r phenom enon
Depression storms which aro not 

uncommon during October and November 
in tho Arabian Sea, cause rains over the 
entire Stato. Thunder is observed fre
quently during the pro-monsoon period.
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1.5 Land use p a i to rn

Tlia land use pattern of Kerala
prusontod in table 7 shows that over
the period from 1960-61 to 86-87 the 
not area sown increased from 23 40 lakh 
ha. to 28.7 lakh ha. an meru.no ol 22 18
per cont. Thu area sown moro than
once and tho total cropped area rose by 
56 per cent and 22.18 per com res
pectively durino tho abovo period 
Similarly tho intensity of cropping, total 
cropped aroa as a percent of tho net area 
sown, roso from 122 to 130 por cent. 
While land put to non-agricultural usos

m c to^ud .  bauen and uncdfcvablB lands, 
pastures and [irszinu lands, L.nd under 
miscellaneous nun c o p s ,  cu lt ivable wastes
and (allow lands declined during the last

26 year period
Tho distr ibution of lurid according 

,o use. relative to the total geographical 
urea (Table 8) shows that the net area 
sown accounted for 50.78 per cent 
fo llowed by forests and land put to non- 
agricultural usos Notably, over the last 
26 year period the proportions of land put 
to non-agricultural uses, barren and 
■ i n r 11111 s/able lands permanent pastures

Table 7. Land uso pattern and intonsity of cropping (19G0-6 i to 1 986 8 / j in Kerala
(Area in '000 hectares)

Geographical area 
according to 
v i lLgo papers 
Forests 
Land put to 
non-agricultural use 
Barren and un- 
culfivcblci land 
Permanent pastures 
and other grazing land 
Land under miscellaneous 
tree crops not included 
in the net area sown 
Cultivable waste 
Fallow land other 
than current fa l low  62
Current fa l low 67
Net area sown 1924
Total cropped area 2349
Area sown more than once 425 
Intensity of cropping 122

60-61 70-71 80-81 81-82 82-83 83-84 84-85 85-86 86 87

3885
1056

3885
1055

3885
1082

3885
1082

3885
1082

3885
1032

3885 
1082

3885
1081

3835
1081

205 275 270 266 276 278 280 278 263

151 72 86 86 86 87 86 83 82

45
i

28 5 5 5 5 4 4 3

204
144

132
80

64
129

55
130

55
130

55
129

51
139

50
125

46
129

23
24 

2172 
2933
761
135

27
44

2180
2885
705
132

27
44

2190
2905

715
133

27
44

2180
2862

682
131

28
43

2180
2862

681
131

27
42

28
43

Source

2184 2190 
2875 2866 

690 676
132 130

T. Agricu ltura l Statistics in Kerala. Bureau of Economics anH c ,  -
2 . Economic Review 1985, State Planning Board T r i ^ n a  S la , ,s l 'cs. 1975.
3. Progress of Kerala in three decades 1956-19B5 Depart ™

27
4 4

2206
2870

663
130

Trivandrum. nom ics  and S ta t is t ic *
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lob la  8 Percentage distribution of land in Kerala according to use

Land use classification 60— 61

Total aroa according to
village pipers 100
Forest 27.37
Land p^* to non-agncultural
use 5.31
Barren and uncultivable land 4 02
Permanent pastures and
graz ng land 1.17
Land under miscellaneous
tree crops 5 29
Cultivable waste 3.73
Current fa l low 1.74
Fallow other than current fallow 1.60
Net urea sown 49.87

Sour, c Lord  Resources & Land in Kerala, 
Statist rrs. Tr vandrum.

and grazing lands, land under miscella
neous tree crops, cultivable wasto and 
current fa l lows declined The d is tnc i-  
wise distribution of forest area and the 
div is ion-wise distribution of reserve 
and vested forests ire given in Annexuros 
10 and 11. The distribution of forests 
in Kerab by functional and vagetational 
t / p a , a n  given m table 9

The suit- ib il i t /  of the land and climate 
for i number of crops has tomplod the 
farmers to cultivate a host of crops in the 
same piece of land in mixed stands. This 
has resulted iri an intensive cultivation of 
dry I ind in the State The overall intensity 
of cropping m Kerala is fairly high. The 
ratio between gross cropped area and net 
rrea sown is 1.30 in Kerala (1936-87) as 
against the national figure of 1.18. But 
this parameter, in the context of Kerala, is 
deceptive because ne r|y 45 percent of 
the net area sown is under perennial crop9. 
Table 10 gives the per capita availability 
of geographical arm, cultivable area and 
(orest area in the State.

70—71 8 0 - 8 1  84—85 86—87

100 100 100 100
27.35 25.04 28.04 27.82

7.17 7.00 7.26 6.77
1.87 2.'>3 2.23 2.12

0.73 0.13 0.10 0.08

3.42 1.66 1.32 1.18
2.08 3.34 3.37 3.32
0.62 1.14 1.06 0.7
0.60 0.70 0.70 1.13

56.30 56.51 56.61 56.78

December 1980 Directorate ot Economicsj and

1.6 I r r ig a t io n

1.6.1 Sources o f  i r r ig a t io n
Kerala is blessed with abundant water 

rosourcos. The main sources are the 
surface water and the ground water. The 
availability of water from thoso two sources 
mainly depends on the rainfall. Rainfed 
cropping systom is genorally followed in 
the State. The distribution pattern of 
rainfall in Kerala is not uniform and during 
the two monsoons, heavy rains occur 
rosulting in floods. Tho Stato is blessed 
w ith  44 rivers (Annexuro2). Tho water 
in those rivers can be fu lly  exploited for 
irrigation and raising tho agricultural 
production to th > maximum possible Tho 
total o: tent ol land that can be brought 
under irrigation in Kerala through major 
ai d medium irrigation projects is estimated 
at 6.0 lakh ha (nnt) nr 14 0 lakh ha 
(gross). Seven ongo.ng projects, through 
partial commissioning, irrigate an area of 
0 65 lakh ha (not) or 1 53 lakh ha (gross). 
During tho Sixth PI «n, an additional aroa 
of 24558 h i  (not) or 57085 ha (gross) was
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. forosts in Kerala by functional type and
Tablo 9 : Peroen W  dia.nbu. on o fo,es.s

vegetat io n ^  type (1J Percjgntago

F u n c tio n a l type  j llrMmn 86 5
Fores, area available lor limber prodUL.ro ^  ̂
Forest area under c a r d a m o m  y 8.3
Forest area sol apart as wi - uotj on 2 4
Forest area not smtable for t.mber product,on

100 0

3. I/e g o ta t io n a l type
Evorgrnon and somi overgreen ^  ^
Moist deciduous
Dry deciduous  ̂ -j
Montano sub tropical and temperate  ̂ ^
Plantations

Sl.il istic?. Tr ivandrum

Category

Por capita cultivable area 
Por capita forest area

Total 100.0

Kerald, December L r»r.icr. i. 1 • Ecanomies

availobi l i ly of land (in ha ) in Kerala

Year

1961 1971 1981

area 0.23 l l T 9 0.15
0.14 0 14 0.09
0.06 0 0 5 0 04

Source Land Resources & Land use in Kerala 1980. D ire c to ra te  o l  Econom ics  Ii Si l M'CS 
Trivandrum

irrigated in the State. Thus the gross maj ° r works at Kutt iady, Chitturpuzha, 
irrigated area covered by the major and PamPa. Pazhassi and Periyar Valley uro 
medium irrigation projects till Juno 1985 a lniost over. During 1984-85, Rs 670 
was 3.57 lakh ha. A list of ongoing major lakhs were spent on minor irrigation 
and medium irrigation projects and their schemes to extend the benefits  of irrigation
cumulative achievements at tho end of to 7163 ha (net) or 8993 ha (gross). The 
1984-85 are given in Annexures12 and su*-) head-w ise o u t la y  and expenditure as 
"13. w e l l  as physical targets and achievements

. 1 q o . QC . during 1933-84  and 1984-85  are furnished
In 1984-85, there were 12 ongoing in Annexure 14. The number of minor

T  ° n9° in9 ir f i9a t i° "  Sch9mes and c o m p e d

™  r s ts t l t z  — — * a, eu r  these, the given in Annexure  15.
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' 6 2 I r r ig a t io n  p o te n t ia l
Accordin') to a study of the Planning 

Commission, lha irrigation potential of 
K e v h  was estimated at 2 5 million ha 
approximately. Out c f  this, only 1.5 
million ha can be covered under major and 
medium irrigation vrojacts This calls for 
finding out alternate sources so that irri
gation facilities o m ba extended to the 
remaining 1.0 m i l .  on l u  of cropped area 
also It c m  be seen t in t  the surface 
water rusources of tho St ito < lone are not 
capable of bridging tin i gap and that tho 
utilisation of under developed ground 
water resources of the St -te only provide 
tho practical m enm  to bridge this wido 
g.ip that exists bet ween the demand and 
the supply Gf water for irrigation.

1.6.3 G round  w a te r a v a ila b i l i ty
Compared to that in the other parts of 

India ground water development in Kerala 
State is in its infancy However, ground 
water had been extensively used for drink
ing and other domes! s purposes through 
me 30 I ik.hs of domes' . wells  in the d if f
erent punch r/ats of the state. Tho 12 
existing major nrig .t on p ro je c t . along with 
the sir medium projects under difforont 
stages of investigation end execution could 
cover h irdly 50 per cent of the total aroa 
under c ro p . Tin . lacun i along with the 
vaqoeris of the ro ent drought in 19-i3, has 
been on eye opener to the farmer'. They 
have real .orl that t ippmq of ground water 
is essential for the survival o f  crops as well 
as for increasing the production of the < ash 
crop', like coconut arecaTtiit, cocoa arid 
banana In addition, there has been an 
attempt to convert lands which were tradi
tionally used for raising two rainfed crops 
of paddy into topple cropped lands using 
ground w a te r

The systematic hydrological studios by 
the State Groundwater Department and the 
Central Groundwater Board have indicated

the presence of a number of sandy belts 
composed of medium to coarse grained 
sands. These sandy pockets are found to 
be potential ground water resources and 
suitable for development by way of shallow 
filter point wells. From 1982 to the end of 
March 1936, 548 filter point wells in Tr iv
andrum. Quilon. Alleppey, Trichur, Erna- 
kulam, Malappuram, Calicut andCannanore 
districts have been sunk. Besides these, 
suitable sites were cleared and appropriate 
designs given for 63G open iriigation wells, 
869 tube boio wells and 233 shallow bore 
w e lh  to a depth of GO m in various part9 of 
the State f >r irrigating tho agricultural land. 
Tho Ground water Department also dug 
286 borc.vells and 18 tube wells for provi
ding drinking water to Hari jan/Giri jan 
colonies The prosent ulilisation of ground 
wator through dug wells, dug-cum-bore 
wells is rather limited to certain areas. Tho 
wells are tapping tho noor surfaco aquifers 
m Malappuram, Kozhikode, Palghat Cann- 
anoroand Ernakulam districts. In the other 
districts, it is yet to catch up. Tho depart
ment havo so far cleared sites for 7113 
opon wells throughout the state. The dis 
trict-wise break up of irrigation wells in the 
stato is given in Table II.

1.6 4. In la n d  n a v ig a t io n  system
Korala is placod iri a very favourable 

position w ith  regard to inland water trons 
port Tho waterways of Korala connect 
sovornl minor ports as well as tho major 
port of Cochin A number of industrial units 
are situ itod close to them Tins state 
enjoys a regular navigation system he» nuso 
of sever il west f lowing rivers and a coast
line inter .per ;»j'I with backwaters

Long before the development of road 
ind railways, tho coastal and inland watoi- 

ways provided the main transport base in 
Kerala. The canal system, navigable all 
round the year, extends from Trivandrum 
h i  the south t o  Badagara m tho j.North and
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fab le II. LJijI i ct wise break

Di->lru.ts

up ol Irrigation w a l l '

Numbor' o f"walla  w ith  l.umpsat .

Electrical

Trivandrum
Quilon ; i i k I Path iriamihiua 
Alleppay
Koitayam and Idukki
Trichur
fcrnakulam
Palghal and Malappuram 
Calicut and Wayanad 
Cannanoro and Kasnrngodo 
Total
Overall total of irrigation wells

is interlinked by backwaters and rivers 
through artificial canals. Tho total length 
of the navigablo route in Kerala is 1895 km 
accounting for about 20 per cent of the total 
inland water route in India. This can be 
categorised under the interior coastal canal 
system, the river navigation system and tho 
inland cioss canal system The 83 km long 
vembanad lake constitutes the centre of 
these inland waterways.

Kerala's mam waterway is made up 
of the West coast canal system of 558 km 
length, formed by linking a series of back
waters and lakes. It extends from 
Trivandrum to Cochin and further to 
Badagara by t h o  Cochin-Ponnam- 
Badagara canal system. It is the principal 
means of communication in the areas 
through which it passes. The Wost coast 
canal enablos not only the distribution of 
agricultural procuce from the areas lying 
around the canal; but also meets tho 
needs of the industries such as tile, timber, 
coir, fertilizer, aluminium, rayon, cashew 
and titanium.

Diesel

175 
215 

1 732 
777 

',‘155 
3674 

3550

13578

3889
2108
1205
7174

07368
22095
27430

3079

10831
145779
159357

Cochm-Qudon section, having a 
length of 146 km is the most important 
section of the W^-st coast canal nd carries 
about 60 per cent o f ihe total tonnage of 
cargo carried by the in land wate rw ays  of 
the State At its centre, it has the impor
tant industrial and commercial tow n of 
Alloppoy and at the southern end, Quilon 
town. The Vembanad lake extending 
over an area of 205 k m ' has Cochin at the 
northern end and A l lo p p e /  near its 
southern end- Five rivers drain in to  this 
lake and these rivers are navigable for a 
length of about 30 km upstream from their 
points of outfall. The lo w  ly ing area of 
K u ttanad  wh ich is kn o w n  as the rice 
bowl of Kerala, is cont iguous w ith  this 
lake and is connected by a system of 
canals and rivers w i th  the main inland 
water route. A l leppey is the main point of 
exit for agricultural produce from K u ttanad .  
besides being an important market of coir 
products. The w aterway between Alleppey 
an Quilon passes through important coir 
producing areas of the Ashtamud. lake 

m in area). The Kayamkulam lake, 
em anad lake and Ashtamudi lake are
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connected by backwaters and Ch3vara 
Canal Chavara is the nos t  important 
mining centre for rare earths in India A 
project, costing Rs. 1000 million, for deep 
mining of rare en'th and for establishing 
industries based on the mined material is 
being planned to be established here.

Of tha 44 r.vars which run across the 
State, the West-flowing 41 rivers, pro- 
vid.r.g 640 krn of navigable routes aro fit 
f-jr boats only during the monsoons. 
During the rest of the ye3r the navigahon 
is possible only in tha lower reaches. 
E^sides tho above a series of backwaters 
of irregular shape c.nd width run along the 
Kerala coast These form continuous 
i .ivigable waterways over long stretch os 
w ith  intermittent gaps. Tho backwators 
aro navigable by country crafts and 
powered crafts during all seasons of the 
year The aggregate length of navigable 
backwaters is approximately 350 km.

The inland cross canals inter-connoct 
the rivers on the banks of which are 
loc ited many of the important commercial 
.irid industrial centre . of tho State There 
are about 500 km of inland cross canals 
which lie mostly in tho Travancore-Cochin 
area of tha State

Tho In l jnd  Water Transport (IWT) 
system m Komi i with all its limitations' 
carried .i a much as 4 0 million tonnes of 
freight traffic in the year 19 /0  and 2b b 
million passengers in t i n  year 1976. As 
t !io inland wator ways connect m m y  
villages nn route , they provide stimuli to 
develop sm -II scale cott ige industries in 
the rural ireas. The State of Kerala being 
mostly rural the inland water ways play 
an important role in the economic uplift of 
rural areas by providing transport con 
tie' non. better irrigation augmentation Of 
fish ' ultnre and dovol jprnent of tourism.

Realising the need for the development 
of this mode of transport, tho State Govern
ment set up a Task Force to study the 
limitations in the present IWT system in 
the State. The Task Force submitted 
proposals during tho Sixth Five year Plan 
amounting to Rs. 154.4 million. The 
details of the proposed schemes are given 
in Table 12. The plen schemes under the 
IWT are being implemented by four 
agencies viz , tho Public works Department, 
the State Water Transport Department, 
the Kerala State Road Transport Cor
poration and the Kerala Inland Navigation 
Corporation.

1.7. S oc io -E conom ic  ch a rac te r is t ics .  
Land ho ld ing  pa t te rn

7 7 7. Area, p o p u la t io n  and  l ite ra cy

Kerala ranks 17th in respect of aroa 
(38863 km j  and 12th w ith  respect to 
population (254.5 lakhs according to 1981 
census, which accounts for 3 71 percent 
of tho national population). The popula
tion density of Kerala is 655 per km 
as against the national average of 221. 
The total rural population is 207 lakhs 
while urban population is only 47 lakhs. 
The percentage of rural population to the 
total population diminished from 83.76 in 
1971 to 81.22 in 1931. The total male 
population of 125 lakhs and tho total 
female population of 129 lakhs in 1981 
represent an increase of 19 lakhs and 22 
lakhs respectively ovoi tlio 1971 census 
lAnnoxuro 16)

The '-ox ratio is 1032 females per 
1000 moles The fem ile population is 
found to bo increasing .it a faster rate 
than tlio males There lias been a steady 
fall in the birth and death iatns in tho 
recent past Table 13 shows tho projected 
population f<»r 1986.
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Table 12. S ' l io rm  WKjfj outl !> > (m nilll ioti rupJti 
w a t e r  f r a n s p o r l  m  K fn . i l  i

Scheme

l for deve lop ' (MH-ni of Inland

l-.fiti Plan 
Outlay 

1974 1079

Direction and Admnu .tr.iliun
Establishment <■ f a DiitrJgur Organisation 1 PWD) 

Assistance to Trnn.poil Smvices
Completion of existing md a few new can I 
s .(tonus in St do Souor (PWD)

Stato water Transport Department Schemes 
Torminal facilities
Crafts (Augmentation uf fnriy sorvir;es) 
Equipment and workshops 
Trainmn of staff

Ferry servicos of the KSRTC
Acquisition of fleet
Workshop machinery and slipway construction 

Training and Research
Traffic studies. Hydrographic Survey Unit otc 

Other facilities
Preparation of master plan
Deepening and improving existing boat routes
operated by the SWT Department
Korala Inland Navigation Corporation Sctume

Outlay
proposed

1 9 /8 -1 9 8 3

25.00

5 50

1 80

80 0 )

9 90

7 50 
3 50

3 50

0 20

5.00
20.00

Total 7 50
Source. Proceedings o l iho Naiional Sum n.ir on In land W i l e r  T ransport  Future 

Trivandrum, 10-12, Novomber, 1982.

154.40
Perspectives.

Table 13. Growth of population over tho 
_________last decades

 Population in lakhs
FemaleYear

1951
1961
1971
1981
1982*
1983*
1984*
1985*
1986*

Male

66.82 68.67
83.62 85.42

105.88 107.59
125.27 129.27
127.01 130.90
128.78 132.57
130.59 134.27
132.42 135.99

    134.28 137.74
'P ro jec ted  populat ion 
Source: Progress of Kerala in rhree decades 

1950 -1985 .  Department o f Economics 
and Statistics, Trivandrum
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Total

135.49 
169.04 
213.47 
254.54 
257.91 
261.35 
264.86 
268.41 
272 02

There are 25 lakhs scheduled castes 
and 2.6 lakhs scheduled tribes in the 
State. The percentages of scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes to  the total 
population are 10.02 and 1 03, respectively 
1981). The d is tr ic t-w ise distr ibution of 

sc eduled caste scheduled tr iba population 
,s given in Annexure 1 7 .

p " ^ e to tal w ork ing  popula t ion in the

? IS. Iakhs w h ich  is 3 0 7  p er ceni o1
r ^ r a t io n o f  ,ha s ,a *0 ° j i  o<
Agriculture" ^  " In  1 ,s a'so seen that about

c u l t *  Cem ° f 1he mai"  wortors a' 9cultivators and 2 R 1 q ^  •
labourers Th P agricu ltu ra l

agriculture ino|l lT ^ l,l.a tion en9 aBed-lud ing livestock farming



fishing and forestry is 55 pe rcen t which 
ircludes cultivators, landless labourers 
and hshermen (Annexure 18). The fisher
man population during 1984-35 was 8.64 
lakhs constituting 3.2 per cent of the 
State's population. The district-wise d is tr i
bution of fishermen population in Kerala 
is given in Annexure 1 9.

Tho number of occupied residential 
houses in the State is 43 lakhs and the 
number of households is 44 lakhs

Kerala la ids nil tho othor states in 
India in literacy w ith  70.4 per cent, the 
national average be ng 36 17 per cent. 
Male literacy is 75 3 per cent v.hile female 
literacy is 65 7 per cent. Among the 
districts. Kottayam has the highest literacy 
w ith  81 7 percent and Palghat, the lowest 
with 58 per cent. The d istr ic t-w ise liter
acy rate is given in Annexure 20.

7 7 2 / n fa n t m o r ta l i ty  rote and  l i fe
expectancy

Tho infant mortality note (IMR) in 
Kerala is 37 according to 1981 census. 
The rural IMR is 40 while tho urban IMR 
is only 24 (Annoxure 21) The IMR 
during the l is t  four decades are given in 
Table 14.

During the fifties, about one-oight of 
the infants born wou ld  rjio before atta in
ing one year, showing an IMR of 120 per 
1000 births The o was a two-th ird 
decrease in IMR during the last quarter of 
the Century and tho IMR reported iri 1083 
is only 38 0 A comparison of tho infant

Table I 5 Life oxpoc 
Kerala

Year
Males Females

1982 66.33 70.71
Sonrm  P 'onnmir :  Review 108 r»

Table 14. Infant modality rates in Kerala

Year IMR

1951 T5" * t2o .o
1966 68.3
1970 52.6
1975 57.3
1980 42.5
1981 39.1
1982 36.3
1983 38.9

Source Economic Review. 1935. Directorate ot
Economics and Statistics

mortality rates in 1981 among the najjor 
states shows that Kerala had the lowest 
rate, both in the rural and urban areas 
(Annexure 21).

As a result of the success achieved 
by tho State in reducing IMR, tho life 
expectancy rose to 68 years in 1982, with 
66 years for males and 70 years for 
females. Table 15 shows the life expect
ancy for Kerala and India.

Among tho states, longevity is the 
highest in Kerala, both for males and 
females (Annexure 22).

The abovo socio economic indicators 
show that albeit the primary and secondary 
soctors of tho economy are in gonoral 
stagnating in tho rocent past, tho state has 
achieved high physical qualitios of life 
ovon comparablo with thoso in tho devel
oped world. Such a typo of dovolopmont 
is oft-quotod as tho "Korala n iodo l"  by 
planners and dovolopmont thinkers.

ir;y in Kerala and Indin
India

Year
Males Females

1976 80 52.50 52 10
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1 /  3 U n e m p lo ym e n t and  edn a i io n a l  
UttitUS

Kerala has a very high level of unem
ployment. According to a survey on un
employment conducted in 1980 about 19 
per cent of the labour lorco numbering 1*1 
iiiklis wore chronically unemployed Anne 
xuio 23 shows the educational status id thu 
state The number of Btudents at high 
school stage m 1984-85 was 13.08 l a k h s .  

There were 2 98 lakh ol students studying 
m the Arts and Science Colleges of the 
stato. The students' statistics for 1983-84 
and 1984-85 in tho Kerala Agricultural 
University aro also given in Annexure 24. 
There wore 1253 graduates on the rolls in 
1984-85.
1.7.4. Incom e o f  the state

Tho Net State Domestic product aniou 
nted to Rs. 5965 croros in 1984-85 at 
current prices. It is estimated that the 
primary sector contributed 40.17 per cent 
of the net domestic product in the year 
1984-85. The contribution of the primary 
sector during 1981 was 38.88 per cent at 
1971 prices and 38 14 per cent at current 
prices. Tho per capita income of the state 
in the year 1984-85 was Rs. 645.00 at 
1970-71 prices and it was Rs. 2196.00 at 
current prico. The details are given in 
Annexure 25.
7.7.5. Land h o ld in g  p a tte rn

It is reported that the revenue settle
ment of 1911 identified as many as 455 
different tenures in Travancoro and Cochin 
states But intermediaries like Zamindars 
Mahalwaries etc. found in North India, 
never existed in Kerala. The Kerala Agra
rian Relations Act, 1960 was the first iden
tified legislation which embodied the broad 
principles of land reforms. With the enact
ment of the land Reforms Amendment Act 
of 1969, landlordism has been abolished in 
the state and ownership rights have been 
conferred on the tenants. According to this

Act thu c u in g  uroa was fixed u t  live sta
ndard aores (2.02 ha) m tho case of adult 
11M,(ll)d . l l , , l ar a family. Tbo 1969 Amen
d m e n t  e x e m p t e d  the pnvato f o r e s t s  and t h e  

plantation lands be long ing  to .el.g.ous, 
e d u c a t i o n a l  and charitable institu t ions from 
t h e  purview of t h e  A t It is no teworthy  t h a t  

Kemb. has the lowest c e d i n g  hrn t uniong 
thu i t  in India

Tim total nunibwr of operation I hold
ings ami the tot; I ■>■«. 1 operated in Koiala. 
a*, per 1970 77 ugic ultu I census were
35.01,100 and 17,19.100 ha luspectively
According to 1980 81 c "  isus, ihu tot,il 
number o< operational hold ings was 
41,80,900 and th - lot. I area operated be
came 18,05,300 ha Between these two 
census years, the r m iber of operational 
holdings incro sed by 19.42 pei cent 
(6,79 800 nos ) while the area operated 
increased by only 5 per cent (60 200 ha;, 
Tho details are given in Annexure 26 It 
may bo seen that 89 per cent of the total 
holdings in Kerala are marginal (ie less 
than 1 haj and that the large holdings (re. 
10 ha and above^ occupy on ly  0.1 percent 
(Table 16) The l o u l  number ol operational 
holdings in Kerala was 4 68 p e rce n t  of the 
total number of operational hold ings in 
India during the year 1930-81 whereas the 
total operated area accounted for only 
1.11 per cent of the area operated in India.

The medium (between 4 and 10 ha) 
and the large hold ings (10 ha and above) 
together accounted for on ly  1 09 per cent 
of the total hold ings in 1 976-77  This was 
reduced to 0 95 per cent in 1980-81. The 
total area under these classes of holdings 
was 19.80 per cent of the total operated 
area In 1970-71 wh ich  decreased to 18.02 
percent in 1930-81. For India, the perce
ntage of operdtional hold ings under these 
c ass&i was 11 48. wh ich  accounted for 

.oOpercent of the operated area in1 Q o n
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Tabis 16 Percentage distribution of the number of operational holdings and their size 
m Kerala and in India, during 1980-81

Number of Average size
L-I^ss and size of holdings operational of operational

holdings (£ )  holdings (ha)
Kerala India Kerala India

Marginal (below 1 ha) 89.16 56.55 0.20 0.39
Small (between 1 & 2 ha) 6.93 17.99 1.37 1.42
Semi medium (between 2 & 4 ha) 2.96 14.00 2.68 2.76
Medium (between 4 & 10 ha) 0.85 9.05 5.45 5.98
Large (10 ha and above) 0.10 2.41 35.54 17.27

Total Average 100.00 100 00 0.43 4.82

Source 1 State P ‘ jn n in g  Board Kerala. Trivandrum
2 Farm Guide 1985 and 1986. Government o( Kerala

The average size of the holdings for 
the State was 0.49 ha in 1976-77 and
0.43 ha in 1930-81. The average size of 
th9 holdings for the Country as a whole 
was 1 32 ha in 1930 81 (Table 16).

1 .7  6 Hom esteads

Homesteads forma unique fe ituro in 
Korala State A typical homestead consists 
of a dwell ing house with a small garden 
in front and variety of annual and pere
nnial crops grown in mixture in a small 
piece of land The crops of the homestoad 
may include vegetables a few coconut 
and or irecanut p rims, banana or p lan
tains, drumstick papaya, jack, mango and 
other fruit trees In addition to those, the 
presence of one or two he ids of livestock 
(cows, goats, or buffaloes) w ith  a small 
unit of poultry consisting of four to five 
birds is another notable feature of these 
homesteads. More than 80 per cent of 
the produce generated in tho homestoad 
is consumed in the home itself and the 
rem lining 20 per cent provide subsidi ny 
income to the house owner

1.1.1 Farm p r ices

In the absence of a permanent 
machinery to stabilise prices, farm prices 
often exhibit marked gyrations. Annexure 
shows the average farm price of some of 
tho important commodities.

1.7.8 Wages
Tho average daily wage rate (as per 

Minimum Wages Rules) of agricultural 
labour was Rs. 12.74 and Rs. 8.83 for 
males and females, respectively during 
tho year 1981. Tho average daily 
wago rates of carpenters and masons in 
tho agricultural soctor during 1981 wore 
Rs. 22.49 and Rs. 22.50, respectively. 
However, tho wages paid in different loca
lities usually oxcoodod tho proscribed 
minimum wages m tho State.

1 8 M a jo r  crops and crop  sequonces
1.8.1 M a jo r  crop'.

Agriculture in Kerala is unique in the 
sense that homestead system of cultivation 
is prevalent in almost all parts of tho 
State The homestead consists of tho area
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surrounding the f i rm  house. Intensive 
cultivation of .ill avail ible crops is the 
mam lu nine ol this system <<l farming 
Tho ii iture of crops in ilio honiesinuds 
depends mainly upon the requirements of 
tho farmer and ranger. from purely so nonal 
to perennial crops Unu principal feature 
is that coconut constitutes tho base i top 
in , Imost evory homostoad and it is 
intermixed with other seasonal, annuel 
and pororinial crops. Rico is the staple 
food of Keralites Tapioca i i  a subsidi uy 
food crop. Tho major crops include p lan
tation crops like coconut, arecanut, cas
hew, pepper, coffee, lea, rubber; annual 
crops like rice, tapioca, pulses, sesnmum. 
cotton groundnut, ragi, tobacco; fruit cio- 
ps like mango, banana, pineapple, jack 
and soasonal crops like cowpoa, black- 
gram, redgram etc. In addition to these, 
vegetables and tubers are largely grown in 
the homesteads. Sweet potato, yams, 
colocasia etc, aro some of the important 
tuber crops. In recent years, cocoa is also 
cultivated as an intercrop in coconut 
gardens as well as in homesteads. Tho 
area, production and productivity of major 
crops in Kerala are given in Annexuro-28.

1.8.2 Crop sequences
Kerala Agriculture is characterised by 

a high degree of variability in cropping 
pattern due to its diverse soil and ecologi
cal conditions. Polyculture is the rule 
in most of tho areas. The important 
crop combinations and crop sequences 
in the lowland, midland, highland and 
highranges are given below:-

Lowland
Perennial — Coconut
Annual — Tapioca and banana
Seasonal — Pulses, vegetables, g ro 

undnut, sesamum, rice 
in wet lands

In the wet lands, the crop sequences 
followed are Rico — Rice — Pulses,
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Rl( () -  Rice K"
potato/VogetflbJw >nd t o  H" ' e ~  
fa l lo w .

Midland
( v m  - I C m  M , rubber, ca&hey
arocflnut. nutmeg clove, popper, b f t teL in*  
f l i v J  i o c u j  

Armu I

So ibon; I

TapiO-a, g iger, banana,
, in ,  tu m i f l i i ’

-  Pulses, groundnut,
.  ,  i -1 ibles 

I ii in j. et I aid

In the wet I a ds t i r  1 rop i.-quen. us 
fo l lowed aro Rico ' Pulses, Rice
Rice —Sesamum Ri ■ Pa' u Virgutoblos, 
Rice Banana, R' a Jug nr m e ,  Rice 
Sweet potato and R ■ Tapior. 1
Highland
Perennial Pepper, cardamom,

c d fe e  lea, coconut 
rubb rr

Annual — Tuber c ops banana.
g ing - , turmeric  

Seasonal — Pulse:., vegetables Rice
in w e t  lands

High ranges
Perennial — Coffee, lea, rubber

cardamom
While mixed cropping pattern is 

generally fo l lowed in the dry lands, 
coconut— based mixed cropp ing  system 
is seen in the lo w - la n d s  and part ol
mid-lands. Tapioca based cropping 
systems are w ide ly  practised, in the mid- 
ands. Tho major crop sequences mtlie 

wet land areas, where genera l ly  rice- 
based cropping system is fo l 'o w e d  are -

Rice —Rice— Rice
Rice- - Rice —p u,S6s yQgelab|es 
Oilseeds Sweet potato
R ' c e - B a n a n a  Tapioca
Rice — Rice — Fallow

w ith Em,"'eha0UI T im d  ° 0lve,oppS»  pa,,e" ’r n  d , J various crops ‘S



observed throughout the State, f :>jr major 
f r r . q o'/.items can be idantifie i.

1 Rico-bssed f.,,m:ng system
2 C i ' / j i M ' - b j i T !  farming system
2 T - j p i o c - j j .  - 3 farm:ng system

Homes’ a -2 farm.ng system

I -i certain is o l :ted parts of the Stnf9 , 
f irm , ,g s, stems b -J o-> b in  in ,  areas 

,i end pepper s the main crop also 
exist. As mentioned e d .? r ,  homestead 
fa rm ng i* a chsr star stio feature of tha 
St a* ’rid ci op piss li - t 'ck  is .almost 
the general rale in jc's a system

A list of r. alt. /ated c rops of Koral . 
is gi' r \  in V i :  - a 29. Tiia paak
mark'j: g so oi . of principal crops in 
Ke-al.a elon j  ’ r i sawing and harvesting 
periods are g ;tj i  in Annexaro 39.

•

3 9 Princ ipa c rops , area, p ro d u c t io n  
and p r o d u c t . v i t y

A wide variety of crops are cultivated 
in Kerala T n a p n n .a  I craps are pi ant j- 
tion crops M< a coco n r  rocunut, cashew 
pepner, coffee, tea and rubber; annual 
crops like rise, f p oc ■ pulses, se.amum 
and groundnut, and fruit crops liko 
m mgo, b in  m i, pineapple, jack etc. 
The -ire i production md productivity 
of th iso c o p .  ire g /a i in T.jblo 17 
and Annexure 23

1,9 1 R ica
R ce. tho choicest food of Keralitim, 

presen’s an alarming picture in rospost 
of area md production during tha period 
sin e 1975-76, From 8.70 lakli ha In 
1975-76, tli j ire i dwindled to 6.04 l akh 
ha in 1937-33, a decrease of about 31 
percent However the p rod t  :tivity has 
in .m r .e d b /  12 1 p r c e n t  from 1520 kg lie 
in 1976*70 to 1903 kg/ho in 1987-93, 
Hence, it may ha nofed that the rlristic 
reduction iri area is tha rn lira reason for 
the declining production of rice in tho

' teto Tiio production of tico has boon 
almost stagnant during the last few 
years Given the growth in population 
b /  17  percent annually and cfflcli.ning 
fe n d  in aroa undor rice, the p o b le m  
of food deficit is l ika l/  to become more 
gmvjg in the years to come. The current 
h ;e l  of production in the State meets 
only 42 percoht of Lho domestic toquire- 
monts. It is estimated that by the turn 
of i l ia century, the population of tha 
State would grow to 33 million and 
wou ld  nec l 3.99 million tonnes of rice, 
which i ;  th;ee time', tho curront level of 
domestic production. If production does 
not increase substantially, there would  
bo a yawning gap between availability 
and requirement, necessitating extreme 
dependence on outside suppliers. This 
shows the gravity of Kerala's food pro
blem and tho need to find urgent 
measures for increasing rice production 
through all possible means.

Tho major constraints that contribute 
to tho low productivity of rico in Kerola 
aro:

i. Rice is cultivated in Kerjla undor 
varying condit ’on such os in modan 
lands, waterlogged and floodod aioas, 
high altitude areas, coastal salmo areas 
otc. Theso oroas, differing in agro- 
ocologlc I conditions, pose peculiar 
In it ion-.pacific problems which come in 
the way of increasing productivity at 
economically feasible lovols of invest 
mont

ii Cvonthough the annu I rainfall 
in the State is fairly good, its unovon 
rli stub it ion poses certain problems. For 
r> < im ile, the first crop of paddy (V ir ip /u i)  
suffers from drought in i t ;  o u t /  stagei 
and floods in its middle or later stages, 
since the South-West monsoon is con
centrated in .Juno and July. Similarly, the
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second crop ( M u n < l d k j t i )  is affected by 
drought In its I iter stage <

ni. Tho undul iimrj topography of 
tho land fjvours soil erosion nnd silt in'] 
tif) of tho natural drains and water gourds 
Further, toxic proportions of iron .ui I 
aluminium salts aro woshod into the low 
lying rico fiolds.

IV. High cost ot cu lt iva t ion, low 
.hour' productiv ity  and frequent labour 

problem? make rico cu lt iva t ion  las. romu-

narativo

About 36 pen c£,nt of th9 gr03S 
idor p id d y  is irr igated accoid.ng

hr rep., ' led Itgu 'os. Vol. much need to 
bo done by way o f command aioa

V.

rinM UI

Table 17: Area ('000 ha), production ( 000 tonnes) and product iv i ty  (kg ha) of

Source : Directorate of Economics
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and Statistics, Government of

Crop 1975-76 1930-81 1984-85 1985-86 1987-88

Rice Area 876 802 730 678 004

Production 1339 1272 1256 1173 1032

Productivity 1520 1587 1719 1729 1709

Coconut Area 693 651 637 687 706
Production (b) 3439 3296 3453 3149 3173
Productivity (c) 4963 4617 5023 4584 4494

Tapioca Aroa 327 245 1217 215 179
Production 5390 4061 3594 3463 3181
Producivity 16491 16575 17047 16106 17747

Popper Area 108 108 106 106 128
Production 25 29 17 29 30
Productivity 227 263 161 274 236

Rubber (d) Area 205 247 312 326 347
Production 129 140 172 184 202
Productivity 768 780 890 879 N. A.

Arecanut Aroa 77 61 57 57 60
Production (b) 13387 10305 9269 5033 5538

Cashew
Productivity (c) 174719 176437 162914 88293 92300Aroa 109 141 137 137 144

Tea (d)

Production
Productivity
Area
Production

122 
1122 
N. A. 

46

82
579

36
61

72
527

35
r  /-v

73 
533 

N. A.

71
496

34

Coffee (d)
Productivity

Area
N. A. 
N A.

J 1
1402

58
24

406

56
1608

53 
N. A.

50
1453

Production 18
64 N. A. 65

Mn t n *  / ^ \

Productivity
L  | M | | a A mm § 1  ̂ 1 T 4 1®

N. A.
43

672
24 

N. A.
23

531v i  oie. \ a)

(b)
r igures for 1 935-85 
M i l l io n  nuts

□re provisional

(c) Nuts/ha
(d) Commodity board estimates

K f a la .  T i i v a n i r u m



development for effective uti l isation 
of t.'va ir r ig j t ion  potential created.

vi Tna consumption of f ir t ihsers in th "  
St-te is quite low  On an average, the 
quant ty of ino r jam c manures used by 
cult, j .tora g .ow  Hr' /  in 50.6 kg ha, 
whe aas for trad.tion A v ueties i t  is only 
2? 0 kg ha. W th resoect to NPK. the 
consunrakon amounts to 6 7 kg nitrogen. 
* 7 kg nhospherjs  and -1.3 I p potash per 
hactjre for t rad 'tona l variotioa of rice. 
The dosoa of fertilisers for HYV and 
loc.l varieties recording to tho recom
mend ■ 1 pac1- ;■ of f r  u’ .coj : u 90 kg 
n trogen, 45 k p iocpharus and 45 kg 
potjS i per h a t j .u  and 40 kg n itro jon , 
20 kg p ’ i / ; . V j  j .  an.’ 20 kg potash per 
h • atara, re :p '

To reduce • .i p bat we i internal 
raquirom nt production. the fo llowing 
measures chei_ Id L a con . !e ad:

I , a r,-) t V  ouv u p  of HYV in tho 
drf.Venr >in a

B r in j  m a r j  . a under p u n  jo  crop 
(summer) [Irr igation is a m jor const- 
r t hero an I "  tackle this, ground 
water resources hove to be exploited].

Increase productiv i ty  In areas where 
it i a r I i rely low  now  and thus 
Lung down the g ips in productivity. 
Ensue optimum fe tilisar use.

1 .9 .2  C oconu t
India is the thi d larg' at producer of 

coconut iri the Warld The country with 
11  mill ion I n d i r a s  under f l u  crop, 
account. f ur no i r l /  ! '8th of the .ire i under 
coconut in tho World Kerala has m a r ly  
7.(|0 lakh lie f r> . under r,o onut r.ulti- 
Vution (1937 33;

The production iri 1975-76 was 3439 
million nuts wh la it was 3173 mill ion 
nuts in 1937-38 T in  productivity Ins  
d serened fo m  ‘t')63 nut . In  to 4494

nuts, ha during the period. Thus although 
proa increased over tho period, production 
declmod possibly due to the decline in 
p cduc'ivity. The incidence of root w i l t  
disease, extending cultivation to marginal 
and unp-oductive lands, sub optimal levels 
of input use, unsciontific undorplanting 
in existing stands causing overcrowding 
of p-Ims, inadequate management 
practices, unfavourable seasonal condit i
ons, inferior genetic baso of tho cultivars, 
incidence of pests and diseases, have all 
contributed to the poor yield.

Coconut is mostly grown in tho 
homesteads and sm II farms in Kerala. 
Thorn aro about 2.5 million holdings, 
w ith  an estimated tot I of 170 million 
coconut palms, tho palm density being 
229/ha.

Tho rur il oconomy of Kerala is c losol/ 
linked w ith  coconut. It contributes 15 per 
cont of tho annual incomo of th.fi State. 
Ee idus copra and oil, coir and toddy aro 
tw o  other important products of coconut. 
Export earnings fiom coir products is 
around Rs. 130 croros year.

Coconut is grown in a wi do range 
of coil typos. It is mainly a rainfeJ crop. 
In high rainfall arms like North Kerala, 
tho dry spell of five to six months affects 
the growth and productivity of t in  palms. 
Irrigation duiing dry months not only 
increase . lit > yield ol coconut by a* much 
as 50 to 100 per cent; but also ensures 
stability in production.

There aro only two distinct "varieties" 
in coconut, the tall and the dWarf Tho 
t -II popul uly known n ■ Wo si C last Tall 
(WCF) occupies in 1 .1 r>( the arol Tho 
dw.uf varieties are not cultivated com
mercially. The hyb . id » involving tall and 
dwarf as tho parents aro popular w ith  the 
f umo's b it I hoy occupy only a small area 
,at present Tho root (w il t )  cliso.aso of
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co onut is the major iIisimsv w I ik I i  l» is 
spro id over tli i entire . milium n 1 
cuiiti I p u t  i t ' f f  n d i No piovulltive 
control m >th > h i I) 1 i evolved V'-d

i l i r . ' i  new hybrids Kura Gou'M 
La'.3ha Gangs and An aid i Gangn h ive  
I • ii rain, oil in tho Stato 111 dditi > i to 
tliu o ,’ liur hvii.i l r  X D.

1.9.3 Tapioca
Tapioca (cas.uva) i i  a crop of groat 

economic significance to Korala. Ii n r . i l /  
fits mto tho 1 .opp in j s / s t m ;  p ovailing in 
tho State I i  spito of this fact, too area 
and produ:tioo of t ipioco ir>> decreasing 
at a faster rate. In 1976-76, t i n  tot I 
area undor cultivation of u p o n  was
3.27 lakh h i ,  woereos in 1 * .7-83 it 
p lum utid  to 1.79 lakh ha. T in  prodaction 
of tapioca also came down by about 31 
percent during ilia tioccdo 1975-1B8 5 
From 53.9 lakh tonnes in 1975-76, the 
tot I production came down to 31.31 lokli 
tonnos in 1987-88. Howc-ver, tho produ
ctivity iricroas9d from 16,491 kg ha in 
1975-76, to 17 747 kg/ha in 1987-88. 
Considering tiio biological and calorific 
yield, tapioci yields much more than 
rico from a unit aroa with less effort and 
cost. Tapioca is c.n important staple 
food, along w ith  fish for the weaker 
sections in Kerala.

Tapioca is an ossonti I raw r.iateri. | 
for industries. T in  starch extracted from 
cassava is used in the textile industry- 
Dextrin, a degradation product of starch, 
is used in tha manufacture of dry cull 
baitenes as a stab;l;ser, binder and 
adhesive. Sago, dextrose, glucose, fine 
spirit, alcohol etc. are tha o:hor products 
made out of taproca floor. Tapioca ch ps 
form a major component of cattle, 
poultry and pig feeds. The major product
ion constraints in the cultivat:an of tapioca 
are:
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r. . b u n g  n export 
, i .| • ■ jtuMis to the

1) C u lt iv a t io n  o f lo w  y ie ld in g  v  r i t f f t *

. 6 |aw  -doption of m odem  pmdu-
t hm lo i /  ind  lack of - 

M of nnprovi I p ic k .g u  of

pf iCt OQ *
An in i • ' ,l ' 1 1 ,| j  ,J J I ‘ jn
rn 1<I e

ivy Poor uvenuyx of . i l iem  m u j 3 of
the produce

1 0.4 P e p p r r
Pepper is rt mrr un n/port-GMenaad

commodity, B 
oarnor it provides f 
grower and is a crop of the cm II grower. 
Now-a-days p l .n ta t io n  ■. amp t ie s  are 
showing interest in pepper os u companion 
crop Tho , oa under its c j i ' i / j t run  in thu 
St ito incro n  id f am 103 000Ii j 1975 76 to 
1.23,009 In  m 1937 8 2 . Thu production 
increa > ad from 25,COO tonnes  in '  975-76 
lo 39 000 tu n iu s  m 1 537- .8  Similarly 
productivity recorded m a 'g ina l increase 
from 227 kg .a in 1975-7G to 235 ■ j -iO in 
1937-33. Tha p ro du c t .vn /  o f pepper in 
the St ite is very lo w  wiaon compared 
w ith  t lose m tho m i jo r  p roduc ing  count
ries So to face com petit ion  in the inter- 
n f ional nnrket, t i o  d o m e s rc  productivity 
has to be me.eased substantia l!y.

Pepper is n jsan t ia l iy  a trop cel crop 
It grOvVj best i n  deep, wa ll-dnc ined. virg n 
soil rich in hum us. The crop h  vegptativBly 
Propagated h /  means of rooted vmo cu t
tings When grown as a p Jra crop there 
shoald bo about 1 1 0 0  v ines ( s t a n d a r d s )  

i n  one hectare. Tha cu lt iva t ion  system 
u o .v jd  m peppar even to d a /  is largely 

t - u ia o o j i  1 nOugh .{ is a p o re n v  . I cup ,  
P3^ 0r req j i re  p lanting and
a n , W'p| ril ,,g aT regu|ar int8ri/a|s !o  rt.p|ace

u na °  diseased and damaged peppsr 
‘ s around oach standard. Systematic 
anunng and plant protection arc not



prac: end by the farmem wh.ch is one of 
the major reasons for the low productivity.

Tn • h y b id  Panniyur-1, an early 
bo i v v j  h/gh ,''’ lding variety, is bocorrvng 
p o p jh r  n the State. Tne other promising 
va'ietjes .re Karimundc, Kalluvally and 
Kotf.n* d-.n Recently, tho Kerala Agri- 
cultural University has rolaased throo moro 
prom' r. j  varieties.

1 0.5 R ubber
Rubber is the one crop which has 

ragir.tared substant al incroaes in rea by 
about 1 40 lakh hectares over the period 
1975-76 to 1937-83, an increase of about
67.8 per cent. In 1937-33, the tot: I aroa 
undar rubber .vas 3.47 lakh ha. The total 
p'odu . ’ an of rubber a l:o increased over 
the per od, from 1.29 lakh tonno;; in 
1975-76 to 2.35 I kh to nes in 1937-88. 
The p euc t in ty  increased from 768kg/ha 
in 1975-76 fo 879 kg ha of t ippab le  area 
in 1935-36. Hence, it is because of 
tha i ic a . ,e in area. the production of 
rubbar h r .  increased in tha State. The 
replacement of other craps by rubber is 
obvious Coconut, cashew and tapioca 
appear to lie t ’ a crops r placed by rubber. 
Probably Him may be duo to favourable 
land policy .and price situ ition. Tho presont 
trend of decreased production in coconut 
and the attr ictiva returns from rubber aro 
bound to iltnr tho I ,n1 u v  psttorn in 
favour of rubber in the reru nning are is 
as well.

1 .9 6 Cashew
During the period 1975-1933, tho 

area incre isorj from 109 I ikh Ii to 144 lakh 
an incrc -e of about 32 per cent But, 
inspue of the in ae iso in iroa, it is dis
appointing to note that th • Prr> I '1 don 
rje rn r  ed lay ..bout 55 per cent during the 
p iriod From 1.22 lakh tonnes in 1975-76, 
tho pro I action c ame down 0 /1 lakh tonnes 
m 1937-39 Adlrorso w ilhur rondit 'ons

might be the reason for low  levels of
production.

The domestic production of raw nuts in 
the state is far short of demands from pro
cessing industries. The raw nut exporting 
countries are now-a-days resorting to value 
addition by establishing processing indus
tries to further their export earnings. So 
there is an urgent need to increaso the 
domestic production through all possible 
means. As thero is no scope of further in
crease in aroa under cashew, the emphasis 
should be on increasing the productivity 
through hotter management practices. It is 
ojt imatod that about 3 percent of the loss 
in production could be made up if timely 
plant protection measures are resorted to.

1.9.1. A reconu t
Tho area undor orocanut has decreased 

during tho period 1975-88. In 1975-76 tho 
total area undor arecanut was 0.77 lakh ha 
whereas in 1987-88 it was only 0.60 lakh 
ha. Tho production and productivity have 
also como down. In 1975-76, the produ
ction was 13,387 million nuts whereas in 
1987-83 it was 5.538 million nuts, a reduc
tion of 58 por ennt. Tho productivity decli
ned by 47 percent from 1,74,719 nuts, ha 
in 1975-76 to 92,300 nuts/ha in 1987-88. 
Tho drought and other adverse weather 
conditions might have advorsoly influenced 
this crop to such an extent.

1.9.8. Tea
Kerala accounts for 9.5 por cent of tea 

production in India. Tho total area undor 
to i was 34,000 h i in 1936 87 and tho prod
uction, 50,000 tonnes Tho productivity 
reached tho highost level in 1964-85 w ith  
1608 kg ha, but do lined to 1453 kg ha in 
1986 87. Since this is in nnly a perennial 
plant tlon crop, the area adjustments aro 
not possible in tho short-run and lionco 
thoro is no drastic change in moa over tho 
years
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1.9.9. Coffee

Caltou is also a commBrclul plantation 
crop cultivated in tho hilly tract'* of tho si it a 
Thii uru.i under coffoo In 1986 87 w  » 
G5.000 ha. Tlio production of coffuo Incr 
eased from 18,000 tonnos in 1975-76 to
23,000 tonnes in 1986-87. The producti
vity figures indicatod a rho f.orn 40G k f l / h ' 
In 1980-81 to 672 kg/lt i in 1934-85 which 
then declinod to 581 kg/ha in 1986 0*'. 
Such yoar to yoar changes in productivity 
of coffoo is not duo to a secular trend but 
possibly duo to changes in weather condi 
tions. particularly r inf .II during o pro and 
post-blossom poriods.

1.10. L ivestock
1.10.1. G enera l status

According to tho thirteenth quinquon. 
nial livestock censu. of 1982, Kerala had 
56.44 lakh livestock (Fig. 11) and 151 lakh 
poultry population. Thoro was an increase 
bf 3.25 lakh (6.12 per cent) livestock and 
16.94 lakh (1 2.G5 percent) poultryovor tho 
1977 census. The district-wise details aro 
given in Annoxuro 31.

The livestock population was tho high
est in Quilon district (12.07 percent) where 
as tho poultry population was the highest

M ,hp?jram 1,1 P ' J
Th* district With the low es t  p . i c e t . i j o e  ot 
both livestock ondl.OJltryw^ .Wavnsd. r.,» 

d w r i c t - w s .  d istr ibut <h» « ' - P ' V *
r io ,  ol hvostocl and poultry In 1882 la 
given In Annaaur. 32. Th . districts with 
the larflost and th . amalleat number* ar. 
shown in I ablo 1 8.

The changes in the popu la t ion  of tne 
major I  las of l ivestock be tw een  th 
censu 3 years 1986 . n J 1982 arc as shown 
in Annoxuro ■ ' . Pr:> ! 1 on r.f buff does 
a n d  other live ' ’ o o f i.oh p .q - • mod 
the bulk) declined dur ing 1982. where js 
cattle and goats showed notable in r o.ses 
over the years. Thee •.-•os (num b  1 pei 
km3) of livestock and o . ry nopu. l ion in 
oach district have been he i/ d in Annfi- 
xuros 34 to 36. The disti . lb  Wrth the 
highest and Ihe lowest density  ore given 
in Table 19.

Iduk' i d is 'r ic t h J the lowc t density 
of all tha ra jor soec er o f  I v r  r. k .• md 
poultry. The dom ia n c o  o f  A l leppey  with 
reg . r d l o t h e o v e r . i l  live- ocl ; id poultry 
population i> duo to t : .a  . aiy h igh density 
of cattle and ducks in the d istr ic t. The 
density of goats increased in all the 
districts daring the period 1377-1932

Table 18. Districts w ith  the largest and smallest numbers of Ii 
Korah veclock and poultry iri

Species of livestock/ 
poultry

Cattle 
Baffalo 
Goat 
Pig
Fowl 
Duck
Total livostock 
Total poultry

  Districts with
Largest number

Quilon 
Pelghat 
Quilon 
Kottayam 
M alappuram
Alleppey
Quilon 
MalappJrarn

Smallest numbers

Waynad 
Kozhikode 
W aynad 
M i l .  ppur.-m 
Waynad 
Waynad 
Waynad 
W aynad
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r.ihlo IU Dlctu I . w i l l i  tliiJ 
(1932) 

Species

Cattle
Buffalo
Goat
Pig
Total livestock 
T**t I poultry

3 h M i . n d . l n  lo — it  d s n , . . / o f  I r / M W *  on J poultry

D / b i n c i B  w f c t h  _____ _____

Highest de is i ty  L o w e s t d e n s i ty   J

(-1lo.jp'j /  
piil jh it 
Trivandrum
Kot / if i 
/  llcppoy 
Alloppoy

Mul i 
Id 3 I■ I
IdukJd

Idul kl 
Idukki

D rtr ibu t ion  o fd j ' : k s  seemr to ho con
centrated in Alleppoy, fo llowod by
Emakulam. The I m oons and backwaters 
in tho two districts seem to f ivour tho 
rearing of ducks.

1.10 2 Cattle
Tho distribution of cattlo according 

to ago groups, over tho four census years 
from 1966 to 1932 is shown in Annexure 
37. The population of adult males
declinod by about half during tho last 
15 years which indicates thoir non
availability for agricultural purposes. It 
should be noted that tho number of young 
males (3 years & under) remained almost 
stationary during this period whereas tho 
number of the young and adult female 
cattlo increased.

The off--- ' of < i t t le  u p p jo m m e n t 
programme. r .n b o l . ‘.-•■/ed n  the 
distribution of desi ur.d mi noved (m o s l l /  
exotic cross breeds) ca tt le  Th age group- 
wiso distribution of r. - ttle be tw een  tho 
tw o  census years 1 977 -rid 198? r  shown 
in Annexures 38 n j  29 The proportion 
of 56:45 b e tw e jn  desi nd improved 
breads in 1977 increased m arg ina lly  to 
53:47 in 1982. Am ong  fe m t le  Calves, 
tho numbor of desi de . l in e d  w h  lu that 
of improved increased appreciably.

In the State, am ong adult males, 
92 37 per cent was desi and on ly 7.63 
per cent, improved. The districts with 
the highest and the lowest percentage of 
improved cattle are given in Table  20.

Table 2°- ZI'ZZ,h9 hi9h3St and lh ° ' 0WeS‘ PerCOn,aS=-- o ' ca u ls  according

Category of cattlo
District w ith

Males over 3 years 
Females in milk 
Dry cows
Fomale calves (below 1 year) 
Young fomalos (1-3 years) 
Total cattlo

Highest 
percentage

Kottayam 
Trivandrum 
Trivandrum 
Quilon
Alloppay
T rivandrum

Thus, in the progress of c r o s s - b r o o d in g ~ ^ ^ Z —  
far ahead than the central and northern districts. ammQ' the

Lowest 
percentage 

t rnaku lam  
W ynad 
Kozhikode 
Wyned 
Kozhikode 
W ynad

southern districts are



7 10.3 B u ffa loes

Unlike in cattlo. adult males in 
buffaloes outnumber adult females, ind i
cating the preference of male buffaloes 
for draught purposes. The buffalo popu
lation declined by about 47.000 (10 per 
cent) during 1977-1932 period, as seen 
from Annexu-o 40 While there was a 
decl ne in male and femala adult buffaloes, 
there was a substant al increase of about 
23 per cent in young female buffaloes 
(under three years of age).

1.10.4 Goats
Although no intensive scheme has 

been launched for the development of 
goats their numba' increased by about 
19 per cent, from 16.33 lakh to 20.04 
lakh during 1977-1932 as shown in 
Annexure 41 The I jrgest increase was 
in adult male goats (42 per cent), 
followed b /y o u n g  females (13 poi cent). 
It appears that goats are raised more for 
the supply of maat than nr lk . Concrete 
steps are to be taken towards improving 
meat yield from goats Goats are more or 
less even I /  distributed, b i t  their density 
varied w ide ly between tho districts, 
from 35 to 20, w ith  a State average of 52 
per sq km

1.105 P o u ltry
The principal spocios of poultry are 

fowls and ducks whi together account 
for over 90 par cent of total poultry  of 
150 83 l ik h  (Annexnro 42). The poultry 
population h r ;  boon steadily mcroasing 
and there was un incroase of 12.06 por 
cent during 1977-82 period It is seen 
that the den sity of fow ls  varied from 732 
to 110 between tha districts, wh ile  that 
of duck varied from 109 to I.  w ith  tho 
State averages of 374 and 14 per sq. km, 
respectively far tho tw o  species. District - 
wiso distribution of poultry n  qivnn in 
Annoyijres 43 an I 14 Among the total

fowls in the State, 54.7d per cent belongs 
to the improved breeds. Malappuram had 
the largest number of improved fow ls 
(10.81 percent)  and Waynad, the lowest 
(2.42 per cent). In tho case of improved 
poultry also, the districts South of 
Ernakulam together had larger numbers. 
Thus, as in the case of cattle; more 
accelerated development of poultry appears 
to have taken place in the southern 
districts compared to the central and 
northern districts. Few development pro
grammes for ducks have been initiated 
in tho State.

1.10.6 L ives tock  p ro du c ts  
Milk

Milk production in the State has been 
rising steadily over tho years. Total 
quantity of milk increased from 7.78 lakh 
tonnes in 1977-78 to 10.78 lakh tonnes 
in 1982-83. The production and per 
capita availability of milk are given in 
Annoxuros 45 and 46. It is also seen 
that milk production in tha State increasod 
by 9.29 lakh tonnos (420 per cent) during 
tho two decades between 1964 and 1984. 
This has onablod tho per capita por day 
availability of nvlk to incroase from 30 g 
to 117 g, an increase of 290 por cent. 
Looking at tho contribution from cown, 
buffaloes and goats towards tha total 
milk producod, it is seon that cows have 
increased thair s lnro from 80.2 por cent 
to 83.1 por cont between 1977-78 and 
1982 83. Although tho supplios from 
buffaloes and goats also incro ised, thoir 
sh ire declined by 2 2 and 0.SG por cont, 
roBpoctivoly

Turning to productivity, tho por day 
yield of tho spoclos improved ovor tho 
years, including t in t  of nondescrip t cows. 
The increase in produ tivity botwoon 
1977 78 and 1982-83 was 18 91 per cont, 
1 /9  per cont, 16 46 percent and 8.35
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per cuMi for tho cross bred r.ow, non- 
descript cows, buffaloes rnd  0 °  ' s< 
respectively. Tho cross-brooding pro- 
grammo has had its contribution in the 
yield of crosi-brod cows It is, however
interesting to note that, m spite of the
lack of dovolopmont.il efforts, the yield 
of b j l fa loos showed appreciable increase 
in the fivo-year poriod. M ilk production 
in the State during 1983-84 was 3 17 per 
cent of that of tho Country is indicated 
in Annoxuro 47.

Egos
Tho production of eggs in the Stato 

during 1983-84 was estimated to bo 1260 
million. Thoro was an incroaso of 973 
million eggs or 347 por cent, during tho 
past two docados from 1964 to 1984. 
This increase has resulted in tho por capita 
avail ability por yoar from 1 5 e g g s to 4 7  
eggs, an incroaso of 213 por cent

Large quantities of eggs are being 
transportod to tho Stuto from tho neigh
bouring states by rail as woll as by road. 
The number of eggs transported by rail was 
95.32 lakhs in 1984 and that by road was 
1737 lakhs, making a total of 1332.82 
lakhs, 14.55 por cent of tho production 
(Annexure 48). This indicates the large 
demand for eggs in the State and the scope 
for improving poultry production.

Broiler chicken moat
Another expanding aroa where there 

is considerable scope for development and 
research activities, is broiler chicken 
production. Tha 1982 census showed
1.11 lakh broiler chicken in the Stato. 
This is a very low figure compared to the 
development observed. It is true that no 
effort has yet been made to assess the 
potontial of broiler chicken and to put the 
industry on scientific footing, although 
some appreciable growth has taken place 
Similarly, attempts have to be made to
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estim ate the p roduction  o f p o u ltry  meet 
t i n ' lud ins  b ro ile r meet) in  tho  S tole as ,» 
done tn the case of meat from  large and 
small animals s laughtered

Modi ^
Me j t  production in the Stato has

been stoadrty rising and was 22,505 tonnes 
mi 1934 (Annexure 49) The estimated 
moat production in the Statu dur ing 1977- 
78 w js  1 6 . 2 0 0  tonnes, The figures ind i
cate that these estimates are under
e s t i m a t e s ,  as tho reporting of slaughter 
statistics is far from satisfactory. In the 
estimated moat production for 1934, the 
share of bovmes (cattlo and buffaloes) 
was 80.67 per cent wh ile  that of goat and 
sheep was 15 58 per cent, the balance of 
3.75 por cent being tho share of pigs. 
Thus, the bulk of the meat consumed in 
the Stato is beaf

The produchon of tu is largo quantity 
of boaf was mado possible primarily 
through large scale transport o f ca t t le  and 
buffaloes from the neighbouring states. As 
much as 6.96 lakh bovines were  brought 
during 1983-84 (Annexure 50 ).  There has 
been no effort for deve lop ing meat animals. 
The consumption of pork is quite small.' 
but there are p iggery deve lopm ent pro
grammes. Hence, there is a larger scope 
of meat production in the State. Efforts 
ure to bo put in this direction (Annexures
51 and 52).

Other products
There has been very l i t t le  attempt at 

harnessing maj 0 r byproducts from the 
livestock sector, particu lar ly  those from 
s ughiered animals. A l though  hides and 
s .in aro ?-*va9ed, much of tha bones and 
tissue a are not mode use of efhciently. 

imi or y. th3 potential for the manufacture

fir T '  ii 3S9d producls has not been suf-
storP V taprJBrJ' The scope of the live- 

sector to provide considerab le



employment opportunities through live 
stock• based and allied industries has not 
been realised Research and development 
efforts are needed to put tho use of live
stock products and by-products on scienti
fic lines to cater to the growing consumer 
demand.
1.10.7 F isheries

Kerala ranks first in India in fish prod
uction In the year 1934-85. Kerala's 
marine fish production was 4.26.600 ton
nes Not only in fish production but in 
fish consumption also, Kerala is ahead of 
the other states. As per the estimates of 
1971, the per capita fish consumption in 
Kerala was 19.57 kg against a national 
average of 3.91 kg. The presently exploi
ted fishery wealth accounted for 3.5 per 
cent of tha total incoma of the Stato- 
Twenty per cent of the total export of 
Kerala is accounted by the fisheries sect
ion. Almost 50 per cent of the earning 
of India through the export of fishery 
products is contributed by Kerala. In spito 
of all these, it is a fact the state is unable 
to meet the domestic demand for fish in full 
and the gap is filled through imports from
the neighbouring States of Tamil Nadu 
and Karnataka

The fisheries sector can divided into 
the marine and inland sectors. Kerala 
has a co<J3t line of 580 km, w ith  38,G00sq. 
km area suitable for exploit ition. Tho 
State h is also got 3,55,000 ha of inland 
water bodies, Thus, potentially Kerala's 
fisheries sector is one of tho richest in tho 
Country. While the Stato i .  had ing  in 
marine fish production, it is far behind in 
inland fish production. When Kerala pro 
duced 3 8 lakh tonnes of marine fish in 
the year 1983 contributing to 24 5 per 
cent of the Country's total marine fish 
production, it produced 27,011 tonne, of 
Marino fish, forming only 2.7 per cont of 
the tot il inland production of the Country. 
In the avail ability of aroa of in land water,

Kerala ranked fifth, while in inland fish 
production, its position was 10th only. 
The total fish production potential 
of the State is estimated to be 12 lakh 
tonnes. There is ample scope to increase 
the present marine production bythreetimes 
and the inland production, by eight times.
1.10.8 F is h in g  p o p u la t io n

According to the census conducted 
by the Department of Fisheries in 1979, 
Kerala has a traditional fishermen popula
tion of 7,78,883 distributed in 1,18 801 
households. This works out to 3.0 per 
cent of the State's population and 14 per 
cent of the fishermen population of India, 
although tha State has on ly 8.0 percent 
of India's coast lino and 0.7 per cent of 
India's land area. There are 416 fishing 
villages in the State, of which 249 are 
marine and the rest inland. About 35076 
fishing boats aro operated in the 
Stato. including both mechanised and non- 
mochanised. Of tho total Kerala fisher
man population, 6,02 467 aro marino 
fishermen and 1,76,416 aro inland fisher
men. The proportion of women directly 
involved in fishing is only 1.7 percent 
and all of thorn are employed in the inland 
sector. Tho important fishing communities 
aro the Mopilla, Araya, Thiyya, Kukkava, 
Mogua, Krakka and Valan. Distribution 
of traditional fishormon households by reli
gion is givon in Table 21.

Nino districts of tho Stato have sea 
coast. Tho throe southorn coastal distri
cts, Trivandrum, Alloppoy and Ernakulam
account for 48 per cont of tho fishermen 
population.

No statistics aro availablo about tho 
fishormon outside tho traditional fishing 
communitia3, ovonthourih thny opornln 
more mechanised hoots anti dominalo tho 
sr.ono of fish culture.

Tho income groups of tho fishermen
as per the 1979 consus aro shown in 
Table 22.
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Tublej 21

Sector

Marino
Inland
Total

„  \ ol (ishormen in Kerala
Relluion-w.se distribution 4)

---------------  Religion
Muslims Christians

Hindus
99 9

32 9 29 2 8 _9
b9 7 
39 3

11.4
22.5 35.2

Table 22. Percentage distribution of income groups of fishermen

v Percentage of households
,ncomo groups (Rs. perannum)_ ™ r . m  j

1 1 -7Below 500
Between 500 and 1000 ^ J
Between 1000 and 2000 J
Between 2000 and 3000 7 8

Above 3000 ^ 1

Besides fishing, which forms the main 
occupation, 3.63 percent of the fisher
men population is engaged in marketing 
of fish, 0.37 per cent in Government 
services, 0.46 per cent in Agriculturo and 
2.73 per cont in other activities, mostly 
as casual labourers. Nearly 65 per cent 
of the males and 59 per cent of tho 
females of the fishing community are 
literate, which is the highest among the 
fishermen in India and even compares 
well w ith the overall literacy rate of tho 
State. The 1979 census show that 
about 10 percent of the traditional 
fisherman of Kerala still do not own 
any land. Out of 1,18,801 families.
80.4 per cent have their own houses
4.5 per cent live in rented houses and 
15.1 percent do not have a house 
Ninety per cent of the fishermen houses 
are not electrified. Out of the more 
than one lakh houses occupied by fisher
men, only 6064 have lavatory facilities 
Sixty seven percent o f  the families do
not have dnnking water in the ward in 
which they live.
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1.10.9 F is h e ry  d e v e lo p m e n t  p ro 
g ra m m e s  a n d  ag e n c ie s  in the 
S ta te

Fisheries deve lopm ent in Kerala has 
w itnessed t l r e e  d is t inc t phases of which 
the first phase began in 1952 and 
continued upto 1977-78. During this
period, efforts were  m ain ly  c o n c e n t r a t e d  

on developing mechanised fishing, m0' 
chanised processing and fishing harbour 
facilit ies. By mid 70 's d e v e l o p m e n t  in 
the mechanised sector had r e a c h e d  its 

peak.

During the second phase from 19"^ 
to 1983-84  the State witnessed th0 
process of t rans it ion , providing i 1̂9 
infrastructure basis for concentrating 011 
the developmental process in favour o

the trad it iona l sector. The Kerala 
Fishories Regula t ion  A c t 1980, the Kera» 
Fishermen Welfare Societies Act 1980 3° 
B a b j  Paul Commission R e p o r t  1982 
the cons t i tuen t characteristics of tn> 
phase



Tha seventh plan beginning from 
1935-86 marks the third phase in the 
field of f.sheries development, the main 
aim baing development of policies in 
favour of the traditional sector. Tne 
attempt is to provide means of production 
to the actual producers and to augment 
the total fish production and tho income 
of the traditional fishermen through a 
multipronged strategy of modernisation of 
the country craft, supply of improved 
gears, modern beach landing crafts, 
research and development support for 
technology to craft/gear mix w ith  World 
Bank assistance. There is a programme 
for promoting aquaculture for tho benefit 
of traditional fishermen in the inland 
sector.

Fisheries activities can be grouped 
as education. research, development, 
extension and training. Of those, educa
tion and resasrch are now  mainly under 
the Kerala Agricultural University, while  
tha other activities aro carried out by the 
Department of Fisheries and its sister 
organisation, tho ’M i t s /a fe d ” .

Fisheries Department
Fisheries development in Kerala is 

primarily the function of tho Department 
of Fisheries Under the Department, 
there are five Fishermen Training Centres, 
one each at V izh in j im , Naendakora, 
Frnakul im. Bo/pore and Cannanoro In 
addition, at Tlievara, Cli iv ikad, Thnnur 
and Bayporo there are Regional Fisheries 
Technical High Schools (RFTHS) Throe 
more RFTHS have been sanctioned, one 
each at Alleppoy, C mri inoro and Quilon,

For the development nf fish culture 
in freshwater tanks, the Fish Farmers' 
Development Agency with central 
assistance is w o ih n q  in the districts of 
Palghat, Trichur and Quilon. Under the 
Fisheries Department, there are seven

brackishwater fish farms, ono each at 
Aayiramthengu, Arattupuzha Narakkal, 
Malippuram, Edakochi, Kadappuram and 
Eranoli. In addition, a Central Farm has 
been started in Poyya in Trichur district 
with central assistance. There is a Pilot 
Shrimp Hatchery at Azhikode. The fresh
water fish farms under the Department 
aro at Malampuzha and Pannivelichira. 
Four freshwater farms have been sanc
tioned one each at Polachira, Parappa- 
nangadi, A lwaye and Pallom.
Matsyafed

In Kerala, there are three corporations 
for the development of fisheries, tho 
Kerala Inland Fisheries Development 
Corporation, the Kerala Fisherios Corpora
tion and tho Kerala Fishermen's Welfare 
Corporation. Recently, these three have 
boon amalgamated to form an apex body 
called the Stato Co-operative Federation 
for Fisheries Development (Matsyafed). 
its koy role in the development of tradi
tional fisheries sector w il l  involve provid
ing adequato credit f low, chalking out a 
programme to provide intermediate tech
nology, providing tho basic infrastructural 
facilities at grass root levol for bettor 
processing and marketing to ensure 
higher roturns to fishermen, designing 
spocific wolfaro programmes such as 
housing, subsidy for outboard onginos otc. 
for traditional fishormon. i n i t i a t i n g  
schemes for oxtonsivo dovolopmont of 
inland fish culture end chalking out
programmes to t,ip deop son resources.

Under tho Federation, thero are four 
Ice Freezing Plants at Cannanoro, Calicut 
Cochin and Neondnkara, one Nylon Not 
Factory at Cochin nnrl ono Cold Storage 
Plant .it Azhikodo. The Federation is 
implementing several schemes for the 
development of I f ihnd fisherios. Tho
important ones aro tho collection and
distribution of brackishwater fish sood.
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bracklshyyater fish culture dem onstra tion  
farms at Narakkal and Malippuram hsho'y 
devolopmont of Vazhoni reservoir o i k  t 10 

brackiahwator fish and prawn culture form 
at Pouihotto. The Federation is also 
carrying out sovoral projocts towards tho 
welfoio of fishermen.
Kera/a A g r ic u l tu ra l  U n ive rs ity

As por the Keralo Agricultural Umvo- 
rsity Act. 1972, Fisheries Education 
comos under tho purviow of tho Uuivorsity. 
A Fishnrios College was started during 
tho academic year 1979 80, w ith  tho 
approval of ICAR and the Government of 
Kerala. Tho Collogo is established for 
imparting education and practical training 
in the different aspects of fisheries, in 
order to produce tho much needod prof
essional graduates and post graduates in 
fisheries. Training of para technical staff 
and inservico personnel engaged in deve
lopment programmes is also envisaged. 
It is intended to dovolop, through research, 
viable technologies for the commercial 
cultivation of fin-fishes and shell - fishes; 
for tho mixed farming of crops, livestock 
and fish, and for the largo scale hatchery 
production offish and prawn soods. Studies 
are also envisaged in the fields of Fishery 
Biology, Ecology. Processing, Craft and 
Gear Technology, Fishery Engineering 
and Fishery Management. The research 
results of practical uti l i ty are to be trans
ferred to the fish farmers and the fisher
men through extension education. The
College oflers a four-year Bachelor degree
in Fishery Science w ith  an intake capacity 
of 20 per batch. It also offars a post- 
graduate degree, M . F. Sc. (Aquaculture) 
w ith  an admission strength of four.

warn. I h K U.niVerSi,V has als°  Hot brackish-
water fisheries research units at Vvttila 
and Puduveypu and freshwater fisherie!

r s c :  ■■ - X i
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In add it ion to the above, post graduate 
c o u r s e s  of tw o  year’s duration in Marine 
Biology *md Industria l Fisheries under 
the Kurula University and in Mericulture 
under the C och in  Univers ity , in Aquatic 
B io logy and f~'is,,eriei> under tho Kerala 
University mid in Mm (culture under the 
Central Marine Frsherie Research Institute 
u r o  a l s o  bairig offered in the Stale i

O th o r  o rg a n is a t io n s  ; j

The fo l lo w in g  centra l organisations 
concerned w i th  the development of 
fisheries aro also func t ion ing  in the State

C e n tra l M a r in e  F is h e r ie s  Research
In s t i tu te  ( ICAR) I

W ith  it i headquarters at Cochin, the 
CMFRI is main ly  concerned w i th  research 
for the development of the marine fisheries.
It has got tw o  research centres, one at 
Calicut and the o th e r at VSzhinjam. The 
Institute has a p raw n  hatchery, a brackish- 
water farm and a Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
at Narakkal.
C e n tra l In s t i tu te  o f  F is h e r ie s  
T e c h n o lo g y  ( ICAR) 1

The CIFT is carrying out research in 
the fie lds of f ish ing , fish storage and 
processing. The headquarters of the 
Institute is at Cochin. The Institute has 
a research centre at Calicut. 1

M a r in e  P ro d u c ts  E x p o r t  Developm ent 
A u th o r i t y  (Governm ent of India)

This organisation is mainly concerned 
w ith  export-p rom otion  of marine products 
The headquarters of tho Authority is a1 
Cochin and it is construct ing a prawn 
hatchery at Vallarpadam.
In te g ra te d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t  (Govern
ment of India)

Formerly kn o w n  as the lndo-Norve9i3n 
Proj&ct, it is a f ish ing complex devoted 1° 
the study o f  f ish ing, f ish storage and f t®  
Marketing. Its headquarters is at Cochin 
0nd has a un it  at Cannanore.



Fishery  Survey o f  Ind ia  (Government of 
India)

With its headquarters nt New Delhi, 
the Fishery Survey of India has a Regional 
Centre at Cochin. Its main objective is 
to study the various aspects of deep sea 
fishing.
C e n tra l In s t itu te  o f  F ishe ries  N a u t ic a l  
E n g in e e r in g  and T ra in in g  (Government 
of India)

The Institute is located at Cochin Its 
main function is to conduct training 
courses in fishing technology.
E xpo rt In s p e c t io n  A g e n cy  ' Government 
of India)

The Agency functions at Cochin with 
the objective of controlling the quality of 
marine products for export.

1.10.10 C o n s tra in ts  in  f is h  p ro d u c t io n
Although Kerala is tho foremost Stato 

in India in marine fish production, it lags 
far behind in inland fish production. Tho 
fisheries dev elopmental activities in tho 
State were concontrat -d in tho marine 
sector, which naturally resulted in tho 
staggering of tha inland sector. Eighty 
five per cent of tho available inland water 
resources are either under-util ised or not 
utilised at all If these potentia lly  rich 
resources are brought under scientific 
fishory management, they can givo a big 
boost to fish production in the Stato and 
the related socio-economic aspects Ac 
such, development of inland fisheries 
should be given top priority in th i future 
planning for fishory development in tho 
Stato The m ljor constraints in tho deve
lopment of this sector aro:

i) Insufficiency of the stocking material
ii) Feed
lii) Tha acidic conditions of tho fields
iv) High capital investment required for 

the conversion of tho marshy oro is 
into fish farms

1.10.11 Future  a c t iv it ie s
The natural resources of Kerala offer 

immense scope for increasing the fish 
production. In the marine sector, by 
intensifying fishing in the pelagic area and 
by the proper exploitation of the deep-sea 
and off-shore area, a significant increase 
in the fish harvest can be expected. Fifty per 
cent of the available 2,42,800 haofbrack- 
ishwater area is amenable for fish culture. 
A t a moderate estimate of 1.0 ton/ha/year, 
it can yield 1,21,400 tonnes of fish 
annually against the present yield of 
16,000 tonnes.

Kerala is porhaps the least developed 
of tho Indian states in the matter of fresh 
water fisheries for special reasons of her 
own. Tho potential resources of the State 
include 44 rivers w ith  a total length of 
3,200 km and a maximum water-spread 
aroa of 85,000 ha, 600 km of irrigation 
canals, 24 resorvoirs w ith  a watersproad 
area of 24,137 ha, 50,00,000 ha of 
irrigated paddy fields, 3,300 ha of ponds 
and tanks, and a nogligiblo area under 
fish farm. If brought under scientific 
management, tho freshwater rosources can 
yiold 2,66,160 tonnes of fish por annum

Tho Stato’s proposal for the VII Plan 
has gone into greater details of tho fishorio3 
3octor considering it as an employment 
gonorating soctor. Tho proposed outlay 
for tho VII Plan i s 65 croros (Annoxuro 53) 
against that of 2000crores in tho VI Plan. 
Tho main projects proposed in tho fisher
ies sector during tho VII Plan aro (i) esta
blishment of fresh ond bracklshwator fish 
f irms, (ii) riverino fish culture, cago and 
pen culture, fish culture in ponds, tanks 
and paddy holds, culture of air breathing 
fishes, (iii) trout culturo, (iv) insurance 
cover to fish farmers, (v) establishment 
of a fish food production unit, (vi) esta
blishment of laboratories and strengthen 
ing of tho survey unit, (vii) patroll ing tho
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backwaters. <*"0
harbours and landing fanihiioa Ox) 0 
rnsmg deop-soa fishing, (*)  Pr0 > 
processing, preservation and ma ke J 
facilities, (xl) mm I. rnisation and 
vement of fishing crafts, establishm 
service centres for outboard engines, (xi J 
setting up of a resource management ceil, 
(xin) establishment ol Central F1.1 lories 
Management Technical Institute and 
strengthening tho Regional Fisheries 
Technical High Schools and (x iv)providmg 
social amenities to fisherman and streng
thening tho statistical Unit and the 
Fisheries Project Cell.

The breok-up of tho proposed outlay 
during the VII Plan for tho major schemos 
are given in Annoxuro 53

1.11. Farm im p lem en ts  and m a c h in e ry

At present in Kerala, tho home3load 
system of cultivation w ith  a combination 
of perennial and annual crops as well as 
the rice cultivation systems use on ly tradi
tional implements developed in the Stato. 
No concerted and systematic effort has so 
far been made to improve those implements 
so as to increase their machanical efficiency 
and to reduce the drudgery associated w ith  
their use. This has already started casting 
its shadow over the various agricultural 
operations in the state. A t a timo when 
the demand for partial mechanization is 
increasing, selective farm implements and 
machinery are lagging behind in the requiie- 
ments. The number of tractors in the
stato has gradually risen from a mere 40 0

iV e f 6 a ’ °  2 h00 in 1930 and 10 3500  1934. Accordingly, ,ho area cult ivated
using tractor has also increased.

It can also be seen that the crop prod
m the State is still done w ith  India 

enous implements w ith  low e f f i c ie n t  n m  
very few implements aro  at n n c y - 0 n |V 
for majority 07  T tprosent availabla

■oiportant operations.
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Therefore n largo number of impl&m&nti 
I, ,vo to  be obta ined hum  olsowliare. tested 
and modif ied, if necessary, to suit the locB| 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  Besides, a number of imple- 
m en tf  havo to b > developed in the State 
itcell mice ihe  problemb faced are unique 
end peculiar to the state of K om lj

1.12 A g r o - c l i m a i i c  zones
The St he is d iv ided in to  fivu uyro-cli- 

matic zones tak ing  in to  consideration ita 
phy lography, c l im a te , soil characteristics, 
soa water in trus ion, irr igation facihnes, 
land use pa tte rn  and the recomm ndalions 
of thu "C o m m it te e  on Agro-chm dtic  regions 
and Cropping Pa tte rns" constituted by the 
Government of Kerala in 1974 The zones 
are (i) Northern (u) Centr.,1 (in) Southern 
(iv) High Range and v) Problem Areas A 
b iio f account of each zone fo l lows

1.12.1, N o r th e r n  zo n e  i
This zono consists of the four northern 

districts o f Kerala viz. Kasaragod. Canna- 
noro, Calicut and M alappuram  with 12 
taluks, 39 deve lopm en t blocks and 295 
panchayats, w i th  a to ta l  geographical area 
of 10.94,600 ha. cover ing  28 2 per cent of 
tho are3 of the Sta le. The total population 
of the zone is 74.4 lakhs (1 981  census), 
constitu t ing 29 .3  per cent of the population 
of the state. The percentage literacy of the 
zone is 64.13 as against 69.17 of the state 
Agr icu ltu re  is the main occupation of the 
people. Nearly  88 per cent of the poPu‘ 
lation is engaged in fa rm ing  and allied acti
vities. The zone receives rains during 
the monsoons, tho South-W est and North- 
East. The annual average rainfall forth® 
zone is 3379  mm. A l th o u g h  the zone is 
endow ed w i th  p len t i fu l  rainfall, a prolong
dry spell of four to  f ive  months du'dl 'ofl 
does occur every y e 3 r from Decemhs’ t° 
May. M o is tu re  stress e x p e r i e n c e d  durmg 
this period affects the g r o w i h  and 
etion of perennial crops like c o c o n u t  a 

c a n j t  and pepper. S im ilar ly , the t o r r e ^



rains during the months of June and July 
create crop hazards due to waterlogging. 
The mean max mum ond minimum temper- 
at jres of the zone are 33 C ana 23 C, res
pectively. Westerly and North-westerly 
winds prevail during the South-West mon
soon and easterly winds, during December 
to March The maximum wind speed lies 
between 10 km hr and 1 5 km hr. The major 
types of soils in the zone are coastal a l lu
vium. laterite and forest loam Rice, coco
nut arecanut, pepper, banana, cashew and 
rubber are the important crops of the zone.

1.12 2. C e n tra l zone
The central zone consists of three cen

t a l  districts of Kerala, Palghat, Trichur and 
Emakulam, excluding the high ranges, the 
coastal saline tracts and other isolated areas 
like kole lands w ith  special soil and physi
ographic conditions. Th9 zone comprises of 
17 taluks, 44 development blocks and 274 
panchayats The geographical area of tho 
zone is 9.73,689 ha covering 25 per cont 
of the area of the stato The total popu
lation of the zone is 70 1 2 lakh (1931) cen
sus) constituting 27 55 percent of tho 
population of the State The number of 
farming families is about 3.8 lakhs. The 
zone is characterised by comparatively 
heavier rainfall during the South West 
monsoon and le>3 rainfall during the 
North-East monsoon period, leaving in b e t
ween a d r /  spell of six months from Dece
mber to M r /  Tha mean maximum and 
minimum temperatures of tho zorio are 
31 4' C and 21 1C, resp? lively. The soil 
type is mainly lutorite The crop . raised 
are m ainly ram fed Th s zone is the major 
rice growing tract of tho state and acco
unts for about 50 percent of tho area under 
rico arid 52 por cent of the production of 
rice in tho State Coconut, arat inut, 
groundnut, iovimum, puhos, banana and 
pino pplo are tho oilier important t tops of 
the zona

1.12.3 S o u th e rn  zone
The southern zone comprises the 

districts of Trivandrum, Ouilon, Pathanam- 
thitta, Alleppey and Kottayam with 21 
taluks, 47 development blocks and 281 
panchayats, with a total geographical area 
of 6.517 sq.km, covering 16.8 per cent 
of the area of the State. Total popula
tion of the zone is 74.43 lakhs, constitu
ting 29.2 por cent of the population of 
the State Nearly 15 lakhs operational 
holdings exist in the four districts of the 
zone. Out of these, 49.0 per cent is w i th 
in the size-rango uf 0 .04 ln  to 0.25 ha. 
The zone has a tropical humid climate, 
with an oppressive summer and 
plentiful seasonal rainfall The hot season 
March to May is followed by the 
South - West rnonsoon from June 
to September. The North - East 
monsoon occurs from October to 
November Unlike in the other zonos of 
tho Stato, rainfall is comparatively well 
distributed, w ith  the result that the effec
tive annual rainfall is more (80 percent) 
than that in tho other zones. The annual 
average rainfall for the zone is 2246 mm. 
Tho mean maximum and minimum tem
peratures of the zone are 34.06UC and 
21.7 C, respectively. The soils are 
laloritic, the texture ranging from sand to 
sandy loam and clay loam. Tho major 
crops of the zono aro rico, coconut, 
tapiocu, popper, cashew, rubber, arecanut 
sugarcane pulses ari l banana

1 12.4 H ig h  Range zone
Tliir. zono comprises tho districts of 

Wuyariurl and Idukki thn Nelli impathyand 
Attappudy hill ranges of Palghat district, 
Thurinithodo and Sorith ilhodc panchayats 
of Patlu ii mitl i i ita districts. Any.inkaVU, 
Kuluthupuzliu and Thonm .il i p lnchayats of 
P.-ithunnpuram laluk in Qirflon district 
and Perigum ila, Aiyanud and Vitliura 
Ijarichayat' of Nodumangad taluk as well
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as Kall.kud and A n j jo o n  pflnchayais ^  
Neyvatlinkara t duk in frivandrum < is i ' 
Thua altogether tho zone comprises nine 
taluks, 1 1 development blocks anc 
panchayjta with a total Qeugiuphicui 
nrea of 1114067 ha covanng 2 8 . 6 / par 
cunt of the aro t uf the Stato. Since thu 
district • of the zono nro not contiguous, 
tho agricultural characteristics dilfur wirln 
|y Tho features of tho two districts. 
Wayanad . nd Idukki aio given separately 
Wayanad R mgo

It is situatod at an olovaiiori ranging 
from 700 to 2100 m nbovo M3L It has 
throe taluks, tlvoe dovolopmunt blocks, 
and 25 panchay ts w ith  a geographical 
area of 2 ,13 . '00  h i and having a popula
tion of 5,54,026. Tho eniiro population 
is rural. The scheduled caste and sche
duled tribo population in the Wynad rango 
aro 21,130 and 95,557. respectively, 
which , is 3.8 and 17 2 per cont of tho 
total population of tho district. Agr icu l
ture is the main occupation of tho people. 
Tho average rainfall is 3966 G mm. Tho 
region receives heavy rainfdll during the 
South-West monsoon (June to Septem
ber). North-East monsoon and pre
monsoon showers account for "the major 
portion of the remaining precipitation 
Dry spell occurs during December to 
March, The mean maximum and minimum 
temperatures are 29.6 C and 19.6C°, respe
ctively. The soil typo is forest loam, 
characterised by a surface layer of humus 
and other organic matter at various stages 
of decomposition. This region is famous 
for plantation crops and spices. Coffee the 
most widely cultivated crop, is the main 
source of income to the vast majority of 
small farmers. Pepper, cardamom, ginger
tea, etc. are the other important c rops  of 
this region M Uf
Idukki Range

It is situated at an elevation tanging
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from 800 to 1100 m above MSL Thar* 
,tre 14 peeks w h ich  exceed a height of 
2000m. Idukki d is in  t, formed in January
1 9 7 2 , h t> four t IuI . eight development
blocks a nd 01 pent h , y d s  The geogra- 
phtcal area ol the d is tr ic t is 5 06,100 ha, 
covering 13 25 per cant of the area of tho 
State Tho popu la t ion  is 9,71.636 which 
. r c o u n t , for 32 per cent ©f the popula
tion o f the State (1931 r,en .us) Agrl- 
f i j lM .e  ..ml until I hu .b ndry ue the m in 
occup j im nc  o f tho people. The district 
recj.vos both South West . r id  North-East 
monsoon rains Tno overage inin-ial rain
fall is 3 3 7 u  rr m Vuiy he <vy i i r f . l l  occurs 
during tho rnorit l is o f June July and 
August, w hde  tho rrnr.f. 11 is very low 
during December to M a :r.h The western 
p. rts of the Dc-vr nl, r i . n lu k  get ihe maxi
mum rainfall of Z>(. ' 0 r n  The high range 
.iroas experience- br, .m g  cold The psriod 
from November to  i .ry is tire coldest 
w ith  temper, lor .- . iy.n j between 1’ C ar.d 
15 C. Main ly , tw o  ly p .  r.f soils, forest 
loam and I it ite, re ■ eon in tho district. 
Plantation crops l ike  ten, « idamom and 
rubber are largely g ro w n  in these soils. 
The othor import • t crops are coconut, 
arecanut, pepper, coffee, banana and 
vegetables

1.12 5. S p e c ia l  zo n e  o f  P ro b le m  
A re a s

This zone comprises five aress,  

Onattukara. Kuttanad. Pokkali, Kole and 
Sugarcane lands sp readove r  s i x  districts of 
Kerala, A l leppey  Q u i lon , KottayarT1' 
Ernakulam, Trichur and Malappuram- 
There are 23 ta luks and 39 d e v e l o p m e n t  

biocks in this zone The details of 
of the above areas are furnished below-
Onattukara

This area fa l ls  in Quilon and AllepP®^ 
districts, covering three ta luks and e'3^1 
development b locks, w i th  a total geogtf' 
Phical area of 72,550 ha. In olden d3V's



Onattukara area was considered as the rice 
granno y of the erstwhile Travcn;ore state. 
But recently flue to various reasons it has 
become a problem area w ith  low 19/els of 
production and productivity. The total 
population of the area is 10, 94. 432 Of 
this, about 77 per cent depend upon Agri
culture for their livelihood A very intensive 
cropping pattern of two rice crops and a 
sesamum pulses vegetablecrop is followed 
in this area

Kuttanad
Kuttanad area comprisos the low lying 

lands and the backwater systems in the 
districts of Alleppey and Kottayam. covering 
10 taluks and 16 development blocks. Tho 
backwater systems lie at a level of 1.0 to
2.5 m below MSL and are interspersed 
with lakes, lagoons, estuaries and marshes. 
The mam feature of Kuttanad is that it 
gets flooded during the monsoons As 
these areas are connected to tho sea 
through backwater I ikes, they are subjected 
to sea water inundation periodically. The 
paddy lands comprises the area reclaimed 
during different periods of tho p js l  from 
tho backwater and are known as 
"padasekharams These padasekharams 
are classified into five groups, the single 
crop puncha I inrls the kay a I lands, the 
karappadams, tho double crop I ind.s and 
the kari I ands b a s e d  on soil ch iracteristics 
and topography The m* i of e ich p nJnso 
k ha ram r ngoi from a few  hectares to 
above 1000 ha owned by several 
cultivators

Pokkali

This are t comprise ; the m irshy are is 
of Ermkulam district where salt wotor in 
trusinn is ilm problem The total arm of 
the region is about 8.903 ha covering four 
taluks and seven rJovtal ipmcaf block > The

soils ore acid-saline The land is'submerged 
during tha monsoon period and is freguontly 
disturbed by sea water inundation due to 
the tidal currents Only one rice crop is 
raised in these fields. After November, 
the lands are uv»d for prawn culture 
Kolo lands

The kola area lies continuously among 
the coastal strip of Trichur and Malappuram 
districts, covering five taluks and eight 
development blocks with an area of 11,000 
ha The lands are roc|j im°d lake beds. 
Acidity, salinity, poor drjinage and 
presence of toxic salts are the characteri 
sties of this region. Only one paddy crop 
is generally taken. The fields are undor 
submergence during tho rest of the poriod.

In the case of all the above four areas, 
coconut and rice are the prinicipal crops. 
Tho ontire area is affected by the complex 
disease (root w ilt) .  Tapioca and other 
tubers, fruit trees, banana and vegetables 
are the other important crops of these 
areas.

Sugarcane lands

Geographically, this aroa lies towards 
tho East as an ascending narrow strip of 
land with mountains and sea in tho East 
and west, respectively. Tho soils eio 
mainly latorito and alluvium. Thisrogion gets 
rami II during both the monsoons, l ie.ivy 
rainfall is received during tho months of May 
to September Tho wlntor during Docombor- 
I muary is mild and dry spell occurs 

during February April Rico and sugarcane 
are the important crops in the low lying 
and submersible areas and coconut, in tho 
pb irTS Tubers, condiments and spices 
vegetables and Inriaim irn iho otlior 
import mt crop . Nuarly 3000 3500 ho of 
land are now under sugarcane cultivation
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1.13 Research S ta t io n s  in th o  St 
There aro 27 Research Stations, 

Centres in tho St to which nomo under 
tho Korila Agricultural University 
have boon grouped fuLu ltyw .su  into 
three, namely. Faculty of Agriculture, 
Faculty of Vutorin uy und Animal Sciences 
and Faculty of Fisheries, A briof note on 
theso research stations is given be low

I 13 / Ffcsc.ircli s ta tion ', u n d e r thn  
Facu ltv  o f  A g r ic u ltu re

1 NARP Cuntro for tho southern zone 
Rogionnl Agrl. Rosoarch Station 
Vollayani
Tho southern zonal contro of the 

NARP came into being on 30-11 -1931. 
Tho Special Station at Kottarekkara was 
st rtod on 26-4-1936. An nroa of 8.96 h i 
of land was acquired at Sadan indapuram 
for this purposo. Tho load function of tho 
southern zono is to conduct research on 
homestead farming system and also on 
cassava based farming systems.

2. Coconut Research Station, Balarama- 
puram

This was started in 1965 by the
Government of Korala and taken over by
tho KAU in 1972. Tho location of the
Station is at Kattachalkuzhy, about 3 2 km
South of Bolaramopuram on tha Balarama-
puram-Vizhinjam road. Tho total area
is 14.13 ha. Tho soil is doop rod loam.
The entire area is under coconut. Research
on all aspects of coconut, particularly the
agronomic aspects, are being conducted in 
this centre.

3. Cropping Systems Research Centre 
Karamana

m  .T! ' iV lta,ion W3S Parted in 1955 as a
Modal Agronomic Centra and was taken 
over by the KAU in 1972. The Station 
was renamed as the Copping Systems
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R o s o a rc h  Centro in 1983 Iho  |Bi](j
function of the Station is to curry oUj
s t u d i o s  on nil aspects ol nco bused
cropping .ystoms under the AlCARP. 
Tha St ation is lac »tea 3.0 km fi0m
Trivandrum Central Ra i lway Stction. at an 
■dtitude of 29 m above MSL The soil ,3 

sandy loam Total ie \ of thu form 19

7 29 ha.

4 NARP Centre for the zone of Problem
Are.is Regional A g r l .  Research St jt-
lon. Kumaral'om

This was started in 1947 with the 
financi I aid of the Indian Central Coconut 
Committee m an area of 23.2( ha leased
out from Mr. Biker  This I und was
acquired by tho Government of Kerr.la in 
1958 and was taken overby  tho KAU in

1972 An aren of 21.5  ha (Cl tc S' ±d Farm) 
was transferred to the Stjhon in 1980. 
Tho Station was cpgr, ded the Regional 
Agricultural Research Station in 1932.

Tha f i r m  is situated 17 km West of 
Kottayam on the Kott.yam - Vechoor ro3d, 
at an a lt i tude o f 0.6 m above MCL. The 
soil is a l luv ia l c lay. The total area of the 
farm is 45.11 ha, ou t  o f  w h ich  23.61 ha 
are reclaimed garden lands and 21.50 ha, 
w e t lands. The w e t  lands are put under 
rice-fish cu lture. The garden lands are 
under coconut

The lead func t ion  of the Stat on is 
to conduct research on coconut diseases 

and integrated crop l ivestock-fish farming- 
The verif ication func t ions  include rice ,n 
Knyal areas.

5- Rice Research Station, Kaya.
i he Station was started in 193! 

the Travancoie Un.versny. This wa:



over by the Department of Agriculture, 
Government of Kerala in 1957. Till 1962, 
the Station functioned on leased lands. 
In February 1963, 11.65 ha of land were 
acquired on the northern side of the 
Kayamkulam — Punaloor road. The KAU 
took over the centre in 1972. The Station 
is situated 1.0 km east of Kayamkulam 
town, at 3.05 m above MSL.

Tho total area of the farm is 13.85 ha, 
out of which 11.65 ha aro under wet 
lands. On the wet lands, two crops of 
rice are taken. In the dry hnd , research 
on coconut-based farming systoms is 
carried out. The lead functions aro to 
conduct research on rice and rico-based 
farming systems for the Onattukara region

6. Sugarcane Research Station,Thiruvalla

This w  s taken over from the Pompa 
River Factory on 20-12-75 Experiments 
wore started under the AICRP in January 
1977. T h n s t j f io n  is located at Kallungal 
(Nedumpuram Panchr/at)  on the bank of 
the Manimala river, 6 0 km South of 
Thiruvalla town Th j gross aro.i ^of tho 
farm is 25 65 In  and The net are aavailable 
for cultivation i s 21 57ha. The geographic 
location of th® farm is 9.6 N I ititudo and 
76 5 E longtiudo and it 25 14 m abovo 
MSL The soil is alluvial w ith  i moan pH 
of 5 5 The Kerala Agricultural University 
scheme for intensification of research on 
sugarcane was taken up in 19 /8  70 nnrl 
this was wound up in 1985 85. The ICAR 
od hoc  project on survey and appraisal of 
sugarcane dise jses is under implement
ation. since June 1983

7 Rice Research Station. Moncompu

This centre was started in 1940 to 
cater to the needs of the Kutt .nfld region 
Tho KA'J took over the St ition in 19 /2

The location is on the northern side of the 
Alleppey—Changanacherry road, 12 km 
from Changanacherry and Alleppey. The 
soil is alluvial clay. The total area is 
8.66ha, of which 1.73 ha is under 

garden lands. The lead function is to 
conduct research on all aspects of rice 
cultivation in the Kayal and Karappadam 
lands of Kuttanad.

8. AICRP Centro on Agrl. Drainage,
Karumady

This is under operation from 1-12-'81 
in farmers' fields in tho Kavil Thekkum- 
puram Padasokharam at Kaiumady, with a 
wator shed area of 88.91 ha and w ith  a 
paddy area of 75.238 ha. Tho Centre is 
located 10 km away from Ambalapuzha on 
tho Ambalapuzha - Thakazhi road. The 
padasokluram has alluvial kari soii w ith  
high content of organic matter. The 
objective of the Centro is to conduct 
studios on agricultural drainago under 
actual farming situations

9. Rico Research Station, Vyttila
This v/as startod in 1958 on loasod 

lands. Land was acquired at Ponnurunny 
(Vytti la) in 1963. Tho total aroa of the 
farm is 8.91 ha of which 3.05 ha aro put 
undor fish culture. Pokkali rice experi
ments aro conductod in an aroa of 2 01 ha. 
Ari aroa of 2.24 ha is sot apart for sood 
multiplication. Tho dry land occupies
0.61 ha. Tho load function is to conduct 
research on all a spools ol pokkali rico and 
rice fish farming systems

10 fJARP Centre for the Northern Zono 
Regional Agrl Rosoarch Station, 
Pilicorlo

Research work on coconut commenced 
n Koral i w ith  tho oslublishmont of four 

re s e a rc h  stations (Nilesw.ar 1, 2, 3 and
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K'isaragod) in tho Kus..ragod taluk of 
South Kunari district In 1916 Regular 
experimental work commenced in tho .0 

BtUtionB from 1930 In 1977 when tho 
Kerala Agricultural University came into 
oxisten 0 , tho Research Stations at
Nilosw. r 1 and 2 were brought undor tliu 
University These stations woro roorgamsed 
with t l u  headquarters at Pilicodo iri the 
year 1981 under tha National Agricultural 
Rusu.irch Project with tho objective of 
solving tho location spocific farming p fo 
bloms in tho northern zono of Kor. I 1. 
Altogothor, tho Stat on has a land area of 
56 90 ha of which 4 0 ha aro wot lands 
and 52.90 he. garden land . Tho important 
crops grown aro coconut (44.9 lu ) .  rico 
(63.30 ha in two seasons), cashow 
(1.0 ha), foddar (1 10 ha) and pulses 
(1.5 ha).

11. Popper Research Station. Panmyur
Tho Station was started in 1952-53 

in Panniyur village, Taliparamba taluk in 
Cannanore district With the acquisition of 
additional area in 1931, the total extent of 
the farm incroased to 26.13 ha. Tho main 
crop is popper, which at prosent occupies 
an aroa of about 13 ha. The othar subsidi
ary crops are rubber, coconut, arecanut, 
mango and other fruit plants. Annual 
crops such as banana, tapioca, vegetables 
etc. are also raised on small scale.

12 NARP centre for the Central Zone
Regional Agrl. Research Station.
Pdttambi

The Rice Research Station, Pattambi 
was established of Paddy Breedino Station 
in 1927. to evolve high yielding rico varie
ties suited to the different agro-climatic 
conditions of the State In 1 9 3 0 , the 
Station was converted as the Agriculture! 
Research Station. In 1962. i, became the

Central Rice Research St ition w ith  Reg, 
a n a l  Centres it M a n n u lh / ,  kay.imkulani 
^ i d  Vythla under the Government of 
Kerala W ith the implementation of ihe 
NARP, the Station was re-organised as 
the Regional Agr icu ltu r.  I Research Station 
uf the centi. i l  zone Tho lead function of 
the Si it ion is to conduct research un rice, 
pulses, oilseeds and rice basnd farming 
systems. Thu Station ..Iso functions as an 
advanced centre for studies on lateute so.l 
management

The Station is lo- -ited 10' N latitude 
and 76 C long itude nd at un elevation 
of 25 m above M 6 L  The to ta l mea is 
63 64 ha The soil ia Idterite sandy 
loam Ridges and slopes of low  hills 
form bulk of ihe m o d a n  lands m the 
Station. P a l l  iv a Is a r j  high level terraced 
lands w ith  extremely porous soil The 
soil in double cropped wet land is 
moderately ferti le and deep

13. Aromatic and M ed icmal Plants 
Research StJtion, Odakkali

The station was s t i f le d  in 1951 as 
the Lemongrass Breeding Station under 
the Department of Industries in the 
erstwhile Truvancore-Cochin state and it 
was taken over by the Department of 
Agriculture as the Lemongiass Research 
Station in 1954. This is the only station 
in India where in tensive studies on 
C y m b o p o g o n  f  e x u o s u rs are being earned 
out. The Centre w as taken over by the 
KAU m 1972 The Station is located 
27 km East of A lw aye  on the side of the 
A lw aye- ldukk i road at an elevation of 
66 m above MSL Soil is laterite The 
total area of the farm is 12 4 ha.

IT  Agronomic Research Station,
Chal jku d y

The Station w  s o * i *3 • n 311 y 
bitched by the Kerala State Depa'tm*"'1
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of Agriculture in 1962 at Pariyaram. near 
Chalakudy to cam/ out studies on water 
requ rement and cropping patterns for 
the irrigated areas, in tw o  ha of leased 
land The scheme was wound up in 
1970. Late- on. the Research Station 
was re-established at the present site in 
1972 in an area of 8 95 ha acquired by 
tha Department of Agriculture under the 
schema for conducting agronomic research 
in irrigated areas. Tha Station was taken 
ova b /  the KAU in 1973 fa ' imple
menting the co-ordin .ted p oject for 
research o i  water man: gemcnt sponso’od 
by the ICAR. The scheme la is startod 
functioning at tha p'esr*nt Centre from 
July 197-' onwards. The HARP sub- 
project for w  itor management studios in 
the co n trJ  region of Ker^ la was started 
under tha t o . , .  I <nd dministrativo 
control of th s Centro from 1983-84 
onwards The >t it on i> situated on tho 
northern tide of tho Chdakudy-Sholayar 
road about 499 m away from the 
Chalokudy town Thu Station is loc uod 
at 10 20' N latitude and 76° 20* E 
longitude it m Jtitude of 3 24 m abovo 
M3L Tho soil is n i /  loam Tho total 
are i of the f ,rm is 3 95 h i comprising 7.05 
ha of well nds end 1 99 ha of uplands.

alluvial in some pockets. In 1970, the 
All India Co-ordinate:! Fruit Improve
ment Project was sanctioned and the 
research programmes on banana and 
pineapple under the project were brought 
under the Banana Research Station, 
Kannara. In 1974, the venue of pineapple 
research was shifted to Vellanikkara, in 
an area of 7 0 ha.

The major objectives are to improve 
the varieties of banana and pineapple by 
introduction, selection and hybridisation, 
to standardise the management practices 
and to find out suitable control measures 
for the pests and diseases of these crops.

16. Cashew Research Station,
Madakkathara

This Centre was started on 18.2.1972 
to carry out investigations under tho A l l 
India Co-ordinated Rosearch Projoct on 
Cashow and Spices. Th9 Multi-Stato 
Cashew Research Projoct started fun
ctioning in tho Centro on 15.2.1982. 
Tho total aroa of tha Station is 18 ha 
of which about 7.0 ha is under oxpori- 
monts.

17. Agricultural Research Station, Man-
nuthy and Instructional Farm. Vella-
nikkara

Thi3 Station was originally established 
during 1'J57 as tho Ricn Research Statiion, 
Mannuthy in tho than Contr.il Farm, as a 
'.operate rose ircli unit to study t h ) v j i ious  
problems confronting ricn cultivation in 
tho middle I it* ritio region of Trichur and 
Ernok'ili im district i Tho Station w  is token 
over by tlm KAIJ from tho Dnpartmont of 
Agriculture in 19/2, In tho yoar 1976, 
this Station was converted as the Rose ircli 
Station and Instructii3fi.il F irm  of tho 
Cell igo of Ho tioulture. The Station is

15 Banana Research St dion, Kannara
Research on banana and pineapple 

was started in Kerala in 1958 at Mannuthy 
under a scheme financed p irt ly by tho 
ICAR Since tho .a 1 a ivaildblo was not 
adequate, tho pro .out ado d K innura 
having an aro i of 19.7 ha was acquired 
in 1963 and the scheme was shifted 
from M mnuthy to Kann ira. The Station 
is located | 0  km West of Kannara at 
Marakkdl Tho g ographic d loc ition is 
at 10' Ob' N latitude an I 76 17’ E
longitude .it in elevation of 55 60 m 
above MSL Tho soil i ■ I do do In im ,md
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located at Mannuthy by the &ido of 
tho National Highway (N ' l  47), at d 
distanco of 6 0 km East of Trichur at 
10" 22 ’ N Latitude and 76 16' F longitude 
and at an altitude 1 6 rn above MSL Tho 
soil in tho wet lands is sandy loam and 
that of the garden land is laterito loam. 
Tho total area is 38 19 h i  The Agri 
cultural Rosoarch Station, Mannuthy forms 
a Sub-St nion of the Central zone of 
tho NARP and also for the Special Zone 
for Problom Areas covering tho kolu I inrJs 
of Trichur Ap iri from the projects under 
taken undor NARP, experiments under tho 
All India Co ordin itod Rico Improvement 
Projoct, tho ICAR ad hoc  scheme on 
annual oil seeds and University projects 
are also being implemented at this Station.

18 Cashow Research Station, Anakkayam

This Station was started in 1963 
under a scheme included in the Third 
Five Year Plan. Tho Research Station is 
situated in Anakkayam village in Ernad 
taluk of Malappuram district, on tho 
western side of the Malappuram-Manjori 
road, about 8.0 km from Malappuram 
at an elevation of 106.8 m abovo MSL. 
The Station occupios an area of 9.92 ha 
of which 8.0 ha area is under cashew 
and 0.5 ha is pul under coconut. Rest of 
the area is occupied by buildings, roads 
etc. The soil is red laterito. Tho land is 
slopy and of uneven terrain. The soil is 
deep at some places and rocky in many 
places.

The objective of the Station is to 
do intensive resoarch with the object of 
increasing the yield of cashew. This 
is achieved through breeding and selection 
to evolve promising varieties, recom
mending proper manurial schedules and 
cultural practices, and measures to control

the pests and diseases The evolution 
of suitable vegetative propagation methods 
and distribution of quality pi anting material 
also form pait of the activities of tho 
Station

19. AICRP on Agroforestiy Livestock 
Resoaich Station, Thiiuvazhamkunnu

This scheme was started during 
December 1S83 with the fo l lowing 
objectives:

Collection, screening and selection of 
promising germplasrn of indigenous and 
oxotic species from similar ecological 
regions

Breeding and genenc improvement of 
tree crops and fodder species to develop 
compatible associations in consonance 
w ith  the cultural practices of local popu
lation

Developing techniques of cultural 
practices fin land preparation, propa
gation, spacing, thinning pruning, pollard
ing etc.), cropping and harvesting systems 
suitable for different systems of agroforestry 
(ie. Agrihorti-silvi-pastural combinations) 
acceptable to the local population

Developing sequential system of 
intercropping, so that the inter ;■ rid under 
space of the land t re utilized as long ac 
possible by crops and later, till rotation 
by shade bearing (sciophytic) fodder, 
shrubs and grasses w ith  appropriate 
management practices

Replacing shifting cultivation with 
stable cultivation by adopting app'opriate 
mcnegement related to agro-forestry based 
on its capabdiiy.
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Evaluating the economics of different 
agroforestry systems and establishing its 
correlation with the aims and objectives 
of resource management, namely, con
servation. development and utilisation

20 NARP Centre for the High Ranges
Regional Agrl. Research Station,
Ambalavayal

The Research Station was established 
in 1946 as part of the Wynad Colonisation 
Scheme to carry out research on various 
aspects of improvement of Agriculture in 
Wynad. to make available quality seeds 
and planting materials for distribution to 
the cultivators and to rondo' scientific 
advice on .improved agricultural technology. 
In 1966, the Station was upgraded as the 
Central Horticultural Research Station to 
undertake intensive research on major 
horticultural crops, especially fruits, spices, 
essential oils etc

In 1972, the St tion was taken over 
by the KAU and was brought under tho 
National Agricultural Research Project in 
November 1933 It was upgraded to tho 
status of a Region il Agricultural Research 
Station for High Range Zono with lead 
function on citrus, mango and oilier fruits 
and paddy b r.ed farming systems end 
verification functions fur pepper, essential 
oils and medicinal plants

The Station is situated in Sultan’s 
Battery taluk of Wynad district, at an 
elevation of 974 m above MSI. and h is  
an area of 87.3 hn. Tho geographic

location is at 11° 37' N latitude and 
76° 12' E lonyitude. The soil is loam, 
rich in humus

21. Cardamom Research Station, 
Pampadumpara

The Cardamom Research Station, 
Pampadumpara was started in the year 
1956 to undertake research programmes 
on various agronomical, botamcal, ento
mological and phytopatholoaical probiems 
of cardamom cultivation Tho Station is 
situated in the high ranges of Korala in 
the Pampadumpara village, Udumbanchola 
taluk of tho Idukki district 35 km from 
Kumily in the Kumily-Munnar road. The 
All India Co-ordinatod Spices andCashew- 
nut Improvement Project of the ICAR 
was initiated in the Station during 1972. 
Tho total aroa of the farm is 46.44 ha.

1.13 2  Research S ta tions  under the  
Facu lty  o f  V eterinary  and  
A n im a l Sciences

1 Livestock Research Station,
Thiruvazhnmkunnu

Tho farm was originally established 
in 1950 by tho then Government of 
Madras. This was tr.msforrorl to tho KAU 
in 1972 This w.is converted to tho Live 
stock Rose ire.h Station w ith  offoct from 
14 8 1978. The farm is located in the 
Manriarghol taluk of Ralph it district, 
17 km North West ol Mannargh.it town. 
This station is sproad ovor an area of 
163 3 ha of which 84.37 hn is undor 
fodder crops Tho m ljar objective of 
this station is to conduct rnseaich on
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scientific breeding of livestock, livestock 
management and fodder production

2. Cattle Breeding Farm, Thumbjjrmuzhi

Th.s farm, originally started by the 
State Animal Husb m liy Department, was 
transferred to the KAU m 1972. I he farm 
has an aroa of 26 2 ha out of which 
18 hri is under fodder cultivation. Tho 
m tin varieties of grasses grown ore 
guino.t. Improved gulnu i, napior, hybrid 
napior and para.

The main objectivns of tho farm aro 
to rear weanod calves, artificially brood 
thorn and supply as pregnant heifers to 
tho University Livestock Farm. Mannuthy. 
Tfio farm is also ongaged in conducting 
basic and applied research on cross-brod 
calves. The facilities such as artificial 
insemination, votorinnry aid and supply of 
slips of improvod variotios of fodder grass 
were mado available to tho farmors in tho 
suirounding area.

3. University Livestock Farm, Mannuthy

This farm, started in 1921, was 
transferred to the KAU in 1972- The 
farm serves the needs of teaching, 
research and extension education activities 
of the different departments of the College 
of Veterinary and Animal Sciencos. The 
facilities availablo in tho farm are utilised for 
imparting practical training to the students 
of the College as well as for the short 
term training programmes conducted by 
tho departments of Animal Management. 
Animal Nutrition Animal Genetics and 
Breeding, Animal Reproduction, Dairy 
Science etc. The farm maintains a herd

of cross bred cattle of Jersey, Brown 
Swiss and Holstein The total aroa avail
able for fodder pioduction is G9 h i

4. University Poultiy arid Duck F rm.
M mriuthy

The Poultry Farm, Mannuthy of tho 
Stale Arum I Husbandly Department was 
transferred to the KAU in 1972. The 
major obj *.1 w-s of th f a m  . a l provide 
hatching eggs chic! , and breeders for 
farmers md d . Jopment departments, to 
provide the n v  uy facilities for teaching 
the students ; nd to uicJurt I e research on 
various aspects of poultry p uduchon.

5. Pig Breeding F irm, Mannuthy

Tho Pig Breeding Farm, M jn r iu thy  
was started in 190a ’with ^ri area of 4J2ha. 
Tho main objective of the f irm transferred 
to tho KAU in 1972 are to conduct research 
on various aspects of a wine production to 
serve as a demonstration unit for the 
farmors and an instructional unit for the 
students, and to distribute good quality 
piglets to the farmers.

1.13.3. Research S ta t io n  u n d e r the  
Faculty  o f  F isheries , In s t ru c t 
io n a l Farm. Puduveypu-  
Panangad com p lex

In additional to the fish pnnds (0.43ha 
available at Panangad, an Instructional 
Farm of 101 ha has also been established 
at Puduveypu. At Panangad, 3.5 ha of 
private land has been taken on lease for 
prawn cultivation.

The Research Stations with their areas 
are listed in abstract of Table 23.



Table 23. Research Centres/Stations/Farms in the Kerala Agricultural University 
showing area under each Centre/Station/Farm as on 1-9-1986.

SI. Area
No. Research Station (ha)

A. FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE 

S o u th e rn  zone

1. Coconut Research Station, Balaramapuram 14.13

2. Cropping Systems Research Centre, Karamana 7.65

3. Special Station, Kotnrakkara 8.96

4. Instructional Farm. Voll jyani 95.35

S p e c ia l zone o f  p ro b le m  areas

5. Regional Agrl. Research Station, Kumarakom 44.76

6. Rice Research Station, Moncompu 8.57

7. Rice Research Station, Kayamkulam 11.65

8. Sugarcane Research Station, Thiruvalla 19.48

9. A i C R P  on A g r l .  Drainago (on leased land) Karumady —

10. Rice Research Station, Vyttila 8.91

C e n tra l zone

11. Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pattambi 63.64

12 Arom .tic and Medicinal Plants Research Station, Odakkali 12.70

13. Agrl. Research Station, Chalakudy 8.95

14. Banana Research Station, Kannara 17.30

15 Cashew Research Station, Madakkatharo 15.25

16. Agrl. Research Station, Mannuthy 38.34

17. Cashew Research Station, Anakkayam 9.92

Zone fo r  H ig h  Ranges

18. Regional Agricultural Research Station, Ambalnvayal 87.30

19 Cardamom Research Station, Pampadumpara 46.44

N o rth e rn  zone

20 Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode & Nileswar 75.12

21. Popper Research Station, Panniyur 26.52
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B FACULTY OF VCTLRIN \RY AND AN IM AL SCIENCES

22. Livestock Reseirch Station, Thiruvazhamkunnu 163 30

23 Cattle Breeding Farm, Thumburmuzhy 25.20

24. University Livestock Farm, Mannujjiy 69

25. University Poultry and Duck Farm, Manriuthy 6 60

26. Pig Breodmg Farm, M.mnuthy 4 20

C. FACULTY OF FISHERIES

27. Instructional Farm, Puduvoypu 101 00

Total aroa of tho above farms 984.14

Area under KAU Estate 391 43

Total area under KAU 1375.57

□
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C H A P TE R  II

Genera! Agricultural Characteristics of the
High Range Zone

2.1 Delineation

The high range zone of Kerala is a sub 
region of western ghats w ith  an elevation 
above 750 m from MSL comprising of tho 
hill districts of Wayanad ond Idukki, Nelli- 
ampathy and Attappady hill ranges of 
P .Ighat district. Thannithode and Seethn- 
thode panchayaths of Pathanamthitta dist
rict Aryankavu. Kulathupuzha and Th9n- 
mala panchayoths of Quilon district and 
Peringamale, Aryanadu, Vithura, Kallikadu 
and Amboori p inchayath3 of Trivondrurn 
district. Tho delineation map of tho zone 
is given in Fig. 12 and the list of pancha
yaths in the zone is given in Annexures 
54. 55 and 56.

The total geographical aroa and popu l
ation (as per 1931 census) of tiio zone are
11140.67 KnV and 176423Q respectively. 
Relatively the high range zono sharod
28.67 por cont and 6 73 per cent respect
ively of tho total geographical aro j ond 
population in the state, fho average liter
acy rate of tho zone is 63.05 por cent.

2.2. P h ys iog ra p h y
Tho geographical rogions comprising 

tho zono are not contiguous. Tho fo llowing 
six regions constitute the high range zone.

a) Wayanad 
Wayanad district lies between 11 2G' and 

1 1 5 9 '  north lalitudos and 76 26' and

75 46' east longitudes. The total geogra
phical area and population of Wayanad aro 
2125.G Km3 and 554026, rospectivoly, 
which accounts for 5.47 per cent and 2.17 
per cent of the stato totals. Tho male and 
female populations are 2.84 and 2.70 lakhs, 
rospectivoly, w ith  a sex ratio of 946. The 
literacy rate in this region is 58.3 por cent 
which is lass than tho state average. Tho 
scheduled caste and scheduled tribes toge
ther constituted 21.06 per cent of tho total 
population in tho district. Notably, tho 
m ilos aro more litorato than tho females.

Another important feature of this hill 
district is low  donsity of population per 
sq.km (260) than tho state (655). Thore 
aro 30 Harijan and 802 Adivasi colonios in 
this district.

b) Idukki
Idukki lios botwoen 9 1G' ond 10 22' 

north latitudos and 76 37“ and 77 25 ’ oast 
longitudes. Tho total cjaographiool aroa is 
5149 62 Km3 which is 13.25 por cont of 
liio state Tho total male and fern do popul
ations in this district oro 49499 end 476637, 
respectively, with a sox ratio of 916. Tho 
density of population i . 192. Tho percent
age literacy among the m T s and fom don 
aro 72 15 and 62.55 with an avorago liter
acy of 07 .44percent. This district formed 
In 1972 comprises of Devlcolam, Udumba- 
nchol i, Peerumodu nndTliodupuzha t.dukn
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j  the largest among the districts in the 
state. Thore are 14 peaks which exceed 
2000 m above MSL in this district.

c ) Nelliampathi and Attappadi hill tracts

i iie Nelliampatny hdl ranges have an 
c erage elevation of 900m above MSL. It
I.es about 10 Km south of Nenmara and 
33 Km from Palghr.t. Nelliampathy has a 
t o t : I area of 564.04 Km- and population 
of 8371. The m le and female papulation 
are 4 5 3 4  and 4337. respectively. The liter
acy rato is 39.1 percent.

The Att:.ppady h.II ranges cro bounded 
by the N i lg rh  end Coirnbjtoro districts of 
T mil Nadu in ihe north and east. Palghat 
t . luk  in the -.nurh an-' , rumba, Puttr.ssery 
and M inns gh t r v. mu -3 villages of M rnn- 
argh t IT- of P. 1 .fast 1 trict ud Eranad 
r luk o '  M if r j j  i . ; ’ rict in the wost.
It I r. ‘a;; ,y ! « i 10 15’ I 1 1 15' norih
Ln tudes ■: c le v . fo  .3 ranging from 750 to 
1000 n  .by  MSL. Tne highest peak 
M.'JIesw m m is it 1b j i  rn bove MSL.

Atf p • • ly h i .  a total geographical 
are a of 826.04 km which comprises of 
flame i /e u  II gos 1 . Attappadi-1 
(;■ |i Punch ayahi), AII npadi II (Pudur 
p incli.ayafli) u n i  Attr.pgrJi III (Sholayar
p Mich tyath: t in  I • r o ,  s In it v Hoy coo
s' - m I *. w ith in  tins are 1). A tt ippady 
is mostly 0 tr 11j I ora 1 v .ri 1 0 tribal develop- 
rii >nt nr • i of 705 Km .

The total population of th ) A l t  )pp idi 
bloc1' i s  62,246 w ith  31.953 na <los >nd 
30,292 females Out of this, there ire 
20,659 schedule I tribes mid 3313 sche
duled castes. The literate popul dion is 
23.383 w ith  37.6 percent literacy. The 
tribal h Imlots ro known as 'Oorus' and 
there are 116 such Oorus'. The number 

f households in Vtt.ipp idy is 1317.9.

d) Thannithode and Seethathode Panch- 
ayaths of Pathanamthitta District.

The Thannithode and Seethathode 
panchayaths are near to the famous sabari- 
mala Pilgrim Centre. The total geograp
hical area of these tw o  panchayaths is 
1080.39 Km- with a population of 30,544. 
Out of the total population, 155,38 are 
males and 14952 females. Number of 
households was 6094 as per the 1981 
census.

0 ) Aryankavu, Kulathupuzho and Thon- 
mala Penclnyaths of Quilon district

Tha above panchayaths lies in the 
Pathanapuram taluk of Quilon district. 
Thoy together constitute a total geograp
hical area of 783.22 Km J and population 
of 66741 as por the 1931 census. The 
mala and fomalo populations ore 33371 
and 32870, respectively. TI10 percentage 
literacy in this aroa is 65.2. Out of tho 
total population, 1694 persons are sche
duled castes and 1821 scheduled tribes.

f) High range rogions of Trivcandrum 
district

Tho hill areas identified in the Trivand
rum district are Poringamala, Aryanadu and 
Vilhura Panchayaths of Nodum mgadu 
taluk. They together h ive a total geogra
phical aruj of 610.22 Km2. Tho total 
population in this area as per 1981 census 
war. 10/16. Tho average rato ol literacy 
is 63 7 per cent.

2 3 Soils

Tho soils of the /nnn come under fivn 
groups. A brief description of 1 ho soils 
and their classification aro given below. 
Tho description of typifying pedons are 
presented under concerned agroocnlogin 
situations (Fig. 13 )





Common name Order Sub order Great group

1 Lateritic Alfisols Udalfs Hapludalfs
2 Soils of rain shadow region Inceptisols Ochrepts Ustochrepts
<**•
J Forest loam Inceptisols Tropepts Humi tropepts
4 Brown hydromorphic Entisols Aquents Haplaquert
5 Riverine alluvium Entisols Flavents Udifluvents

Soils of the arable lands (clear felled 
forest3 converted to plantations and 
homesteads) lateritic shallow w ith  predo
minance of gravel and boulders and good 
physical properties. The surface soils are 
rich in organic matter w ith  textures 
r^ngmg from loam to clay loam.

The rain shadow region is chara
cterised by shallow sandy to sandy clay 
loam soils v/hich are well drained and 
formed from gneissic parent material 
under low rainfall (300 mm) and high 
temperature conditions

The forest loams cover the typical 
forest lands and cardamom plantations. 
Such soils occupy areas coming under 
the situations III and V. They are 
shaliow soils w ith  immature profiles. 
Surface soils are rich in organic mattor 
and sub surface layers have gneis3ic 
boulders and weathered rock fragments.

The brown hydromorphic soils ara 
in a group typical of the wot lands 
which occur in the valley bottoms of 
undulating topography The soils aro 
deep and consist of colluvium brought 
down from the side slopes and also 
ailuvium by stream water. Drainage is 
the mam problem in these soils.

The riverine alluvium occur throughout 
the zone as narrow stretches mostly 
along the banks of rivers and rivorlots. 
They include very deep soils rich in 
nutrients These soils hove the problom of 
periodic flooding during monsoons

2.4 C lim ate

The climate prevailing in this zone 
is by and large mild subtropical which 
is condusivo for growing both subtropical 
and tropical crops. Idukki district in 
general has tropical humid climate. 
High altitude region of this zone have a 
cool climato.

Major portion of the rains aro received 
during south west monsoon from Juno 
to August and the rest during nort east 
monsoon (October to December). Rainfall 
during the period from January to 
March is low which greatly influence the 
production of major crops like coffee, 
toa, rice, pepper etc. In Wayanad, annual 
rainfall varies from about 1624 mm in 
Pulpally area to 4511.8 mm in Lakkidi. 
In Idukki, rainfall varies from 750 mm in 
Marayur to 5000 mm in Elappara and 
surrounding areas. Thus, while Munnar. 
Dovicolam, Pallivasal and Vellathooval aro 
high rainfall areas in Idukki district. A l l 
other rogions in Wayanad, Idukki and 
other rogions rocoivo annua l,  rainfal 
ranging from 3000 to 4000 mm. Tho 
rainfdll pattern in soloctod corilros in 
Wayanad and Idukki districts aro givon 
in Annoxuro. 57 & 58. High volocity 
winds aro common during south wost 
monsoon months and dry winds b low  in 
March/April

The high alli lurlo regions oxporionco 
sevnro cold. In general, low temperature 
prevails from October to January whilo 
February to April aro warnior months.
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In W eyjnad (Ambaluvayal) tlio mean 
maximum and minimum temperatures for 
the last five years were 29.1 C and 
17 8"C respectively In certain days, 
night temperature goes down to 15°C. 
In the eastern parts of Idukki district, 
temperature goes to 1 C  in certain periods. 
In gonoral, the minimum temperature 
range is 5 to 15“C, In areas other t ln n  
Idukki and Wayannd, the minimum end 
maximum temporaturo ranges aro 14 to 
17°C and 2G to 2 7 'C, respectively. Tho 
moan month ly  temporaturo and humidity 
rocordod at RARS, Ambalivayal for the 
past five yoars aro given in Annoxuro-59.

Tho high range zono gonorally 
experiences high relative humidity which 
goes oven upto 95 per cent during south 
west monsoon months. In Wayanad, the 
moan relative humidity varies from 76.8 
per cent during January/March to 86.9 
percent in June August. In Idukki, it 
ranges from 90 to 95 per cent during the 
south west monsoon period.

Tho Attappady ranges enjoy a cool 
humid climate during rainy season. Tho 
slopes facing west and immediately lying 
to east get about 3000 mm rainfall- 
Howovor, towards Tamil Nadu boundary 
the rainfall oven dwindles to 1000 mm.

Nelliampathy has a cool and pleasant 
climate. The annnual rainfall is around 
3900 mm and the temperature varies from 
15°C in December to 29 C in April.

2.5 Land use p a tte rn
The land use pattern of the high 

range zone comprising of Wayanad, Idukki 
and parts of Palghat, Quilon, Pathanam- 
thitta and Trivandrum districts is shown in 
(Fig. 14) and given in Annexure-60 & 61

Tho total geographical area of the 
zone is 114067 ha which accounts for

28.67 percent of tli9 state total Tho 
area sown and total cropped area are 
362803 ha and 411654 ha which conies to 
16.64 percent and 14 38 percent res
pectively of those m tho state Forest 
occupies 541710 ha in the zone which 
wurks out to 50 58 per cent of the total 
area under forest in tho stato.

The I ind use pattern of the high 
range zone differs markedly from that 
in the state as a whole. Relating to the 
total geographical area, the net area sown, 
total cropped area and forests in the 
zone shared 32 56 per cent 36 95 percent 
and 48.62 percent, respectively. But 
considering the state as a whole, their 
corresponding shares in the total geo
graphical area are 56 11 percent, 73.65 
percent and 27.84 percen t respectively. 
While the relative shares of total cropped 
area, area sown more than orico, net 
area sown and land put to non agricultural 
use in the high range zone are perceptibly 
less than corresponding shares in the 
stato as a whole. The shares of forests, 
barren and uncultivable land, land under 
miscellaneous tree crops and cultivable 
wastes are higher This difference in the 
land use pattern is a peculiar characteristic 
of the rural agrarian economy with less 
urbanisation. The lower share of the area 
sown more than once and the higher 
share of the cultivable waste in the total 
geographical area point to the possibi
lities of increasing agricultural production 
through intensive cultivation and extending 
the cultivation to more cultivable areas 
which are now lying barren j

The cropping intensity defined as the 
total cropped area as percent of the net 
area sown is 113.46 which is less than 
the cropping intensity (131.24) in the state 
as a whole. The low cropping intensity 
in the zone vis-a-vis that in the state is
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duo to tho predominance of perennial 
plantation crops.

For a bettor exposition, tho land use 
pattern of Wayanad, (Fig. 15) Idukki.
(Fig. H i) and Athippadi regions rjf tho 
zone aro briefly discussed In low.

Tho total cropped area in Wayanad, 
is 1338031m which is G2 45 por cent of 
the geographical area. Tho area sown 
more than onco and not aroa sown aro 
20751 ha and 113052 ha which works 
out to 9.76 por cont and 53.19 por cunt 
respectively of tho total goographical 
aroa. Forosts occupied (78787 ha)
37.06 por cent of tho total goographical 
area, Tho intensity of cropping is 
118 por cent which is rolativoly loss.

Tho land uso pattern in Idukki is 
similar to that in Wyanad. Tho total cropped 
aroa, not area sown and area sown more 
than once aro 172849 ha, 161356 ha and 
1 1423 ha which account for 33.57 percent, 
31.38 por cent and 2.23 por cent, respe
ctively, of tho total goographical aroa. 
Notably, forests occupy 260207 ha (50.67 
per cent of tho total geographical aroa). 
Tho cropping intensity works out to
107.12 per cent.

In Aitappadi region, tho net aroa 
under non agricultural uso and area cu lt i
vable but not cultivated aroa 24901 ha, 
2377 ha and 3304 ha respectively.

2.6 I r r ig a t io n
Irrigation is a major factor limiting 

crop production in the high range zono. 
For want of irrigation facilities, a second 
crop of paddy is not raised during tho 
summer season in most of the paddy 
fields. There is no major irrigation project 
in the zone. The total area irrigated in 
Idukki and Wayanad districts is only 
11386 ha which is 3.05 percent of the

ru t  area sown. (Annexuro 63) This 
shows the meagre investment in the deve
lopment of Agriculture.

The high range /one is well endowed 
with a number of rivers and nvorlets. 
streams, etc, and so Ims rn  enormous 
potential for irrigation development through 
moticulous planning. M inor or small pro
jects like chock d mis lift irrig *tiori systems 
wulls, ponds etc suited to diffeient 
localities can help to solve the problems of 
scarcity of irrigation water to a consider
able oxtorit.

In Wayanad district, i luoe projects are 
at v rious stages of implementation. The 
Karapuzha irrigation project envisages 
construction of a dam t Vazhavjt l  across 
Kabani river a tribatory cf Kaveri It is 
expected to irrigate about 4059 ha in 
Vythiri arid Su ltans Battery taluks. A 
second project aims at the construction of 
a dam at Manantoddy across Msnantoddy 
rivor, a tr ibu tor/ of Kabsru. Banasuras-gar 
a dual purpose project is proposed to ho 
constructed across Choornipuzha. a tribu- 
tory of Panamaram river. This project is 
expected to provide irrigation in an area 
of 2800 ha in Wayanad.

In Idukki, only tw o  per c o t  o f the 
total cropped area is irrigated. Idukki is 
traversed by numerous perennial streams 
and rivers. The Periyar and its tributaries 
drain nearly 75 per cent of the area of the 
district. The Kahyar and Kudayathur Puzha 
v.'ith its tributeries f low  in tho north 
western direction and drain tha western 
part of Thodupuzha taluk. The Mammala 
and Pampa river drain the south western 
part of Tnadupuzha talak Tha Manimala 
and Pampa river drain the south western 
parts of Idukki. Tha north western Mara- 
yur valley is drained by Pambar which 
flows in north eastarn directfon to Tamil



F I G - 1 5 .  L A N D  U S E  P A T T E R N  IN W A Y A N A D

D I S T R I C T  ( 1 9 8 3 - ' 8 4 )

TOTAL GEOGRAPHICAL AREA 212560 ha.
1 FOREST
2 .  NET AREA SOWN
3 . CURRENT TALLOW
h .  FALLOW O T I I fR  THAN CURRENT FALLOW
5 .  C U L T I V A B L E  W A S T f
6 .  MISC. TREE CROPS
7 .  BARREN AND UNCULTIVABLE LAND 
B NON-ACiRICUt TIJRAI LAND
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Nadu. Vattavada and Kottakambu in the 
north eastern boundary are drained by 
Tennar. a tributory of Pambar which f lows 
towards north from Chittuvarai through 
Vattavada Kottakambu and enters Tamil 
Nadu. Pampar, a tributory of Amaravathy 
drains a part of Kaveri basin. Another river- 
let drains the eastern part of Chakkumpalam 
village The area under irrigation from 
difierent sources in Wayanad and Idukki 
districts are given in Fig. 17 & 18.

2.7 S oc io  e conom ic  cha rac te r is t ics

a) Land holding pattern

The number of households in tho zone 
is 256961 with on average holding size of 
1.47 h j  which is h gher than the stato 
average The distribution of operational 
holdings in Wayanad, F g, 19 & 20. Idukki 
and the zono are given in Annoxure-63. 
The first size class w ith  area 0.02 to 0.99 
ha shared more than 60 per cent of tho 
total number of households in both tho 
hill districts. Tha average holding sizes in 
Wayanad and Idukki districts aro 1.64 ha 
and 1 31 ha respectively.

b) Demographic characteristics
Tho total male and fo rm lapopu lj t ions  

are 899482 and 864754 and the sax ratio 
is 961 Notably in .ill t h j  regions, sox 
ratio is loss than 1000. Tho density
of population per Sq.km ranged from 15.7 in 
Noll 'empathy to 200 in Sultan's Battery 
w ith  an average density of 158.4. Similarly 
the literacy rato ranged from 37 6 per cont 
in Attappadi to 68 7 percent in Thodupu- 
zha. The avorago literacy rale in tho
zone as per 1981 census w ar 58.03
por cent. Tho scheduled casto and schodu 
led tribes constituted 10.25 and 9.28 per 
cent respectively of the tot il population. 
Summary of tho demographic features aro 
cpven in Annexure 64.

Tho occupational distribution of the 
work force (Annexure-65) shows that 
while there are 592371 main workers, 
66405 are marginal workers and 1115435 
non workers. The average work partici
pation rate is 33.3 per cent. The percen
tage distribution of main workers shows 
that on the whole there are 22.81 per 
cent cultivators, 33.08 per cent agricul
tural labourers and 5.10 percent house
hold workers. The principal occupation 
of the people in this zone is Agriculture 
which accounts for the major share of the 
household income. Another notable 
feature of Agriculture in this zone is that 
most of tho farmers are full time agri
culturists growing mostly commercial 
crops.

2.8 Cropp ing p a t te rn ,  m a jo r  crops 
and crop sequence

High rango zone is characterised by 
the high v luo nature of crop production 
with tho predominance of poronnial plan
tation crops and spices. Tho major crops 
grown and ihe cropping pattern are given 
in Fig. 21 and Annoxure-66. The major crops 
grown in the high rango zono aro coffoe- 
which shared 14.6 / por cent of tho total 
cropped area followed by paddy (14.03.?), 
cardamom (13.95%) and rubber (12.44?). 
Tho otlior important crops aro pepper, tea, 
coconut and tapioca wihch sharod 7.76 por 
cent 7.86 por cont 5.04 percent and 4.48 
per cont rospoctivoly, of tho total croppod 
area But tho rolativo shares of different 
crops m total cropporl area in tho stato 
■ihow that paddy, coconut rubber and 
tapioca aro the major r.rop3 in tho stato 
This diffororice in the relative sharos of 
different crops is duo to tho peculiar 
agrocllmotic conditions prevailing in tho 
zone favouring the oconomic cultivation 
of such crops.

Coffoe based farming system i3 tho 
notable fo ituro of Wayanad Coffoo is
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FIG-20* DISTRIBUTION OF OPERATIONAL 

HOLDINGS- ID U K K I____________

TOTAL NUMBER CF HOLDINGS 1233 2 7

1. 0 .0 2 -0 .9 0  h a .
2 .  1 - 1 . 9 9  h a .
3. 2 - 3 . 9 9  ha.
A.  4 - 3 . 9 9  h a .
9 .  AROVE 10 h a .





grown both as a pure crop and as a 
mixed crop along with pepper. Coffee 
and mandarin orange mixed system which 
was once prevalent throughout Wayanad 
has now became almost extinct because 
of the citrus decline and consequent low 
yields. Albeit, pepper is grown largely 
along w ith  coffee, in the north-eastern 
parts of the district especially in Pulpally 
and M ullanko l ly  areas it is grown mostly 
as a mono crop. Rice fields of Wayanad 
area is in the valleys formed by hillocks. In 
majority of the paddy lands only a single 
crop of paddy is taken. A second crop 
w ith  high yielding medium duration varie
ties is raised wherever irrigation facilities 
are available. In recent years, a two 
year rotation w ith  paddy-banana, paddy- 
ginger and paddy-tapioca vegetables is 
fo l lowed when a second crop of paddy 
cannot bo raised Cucurbits, yams etc,
are also grown in tho rice fields. The
area under major crops in Wayanad dis
trict is given in Annexure-67 (Fig 22)

Coffee is the most important crop of 
Wayanad sharing 41 17 per cent of the 
total cropped area followed by Paddy
(22%) and then pepper (6 .1% ). Tho 
other major crops are tea (4% ), cardamom 
(3% ), Jack (3.8£), coconut (2.4%), rubber 
(2 .4% ),  tapioca and ginger. Notable, 
rubber and coconut which wore not
traditionally grown in this district is gra
dually gaining importance.

In Idukki (Annexure 68 & Fig 23) 
cardamom is the major crop sharing 28.6 
per cent of tho total cropped area followed 
by rubber (16 6 per cent). Tho other 
important crops are coconut (8 7n), 
pepper (7.42%) and tapioca (5.3%) 
Paddy which shares 25.5 per cent of the 
total cropped area in the stato accounts 
on ly 4 9 per cent of tho total area in 
Idukki.

In the Attappadi hill ranges (An- 
naxure-69) rubber is the most important 
crop w ith  an area of 2395 ha fo llowed by 
tapioca (1625 ha) and groundnut (1286 
ha). The other crops in this region are 
cotton (302 ha), coconut, paddy (115 ha) 
and cashew (46 ha).

2.9 Production and productivity of  
crops

Production and productivity of major
crops in the high range zone, Wayanad
and Idukki are given in Annexure-70, 71 
8t 72.

The high range zone accounted 
almost entirely the production of crops 
like cardamom, tea and coffoe in Kerala. 
Similarly, it shared about 51 per cent of 
the total ginger production and 31 per 
cent of tho total production of pepper 
in the state. A comparison of the produ
ctivity of crops in the high range zono 
vis-a-vis those in tho state (Fig. 24) shows 
that rice, pepper, gingor, turmeric, banana 
and other plantains, tapioca and tea 
recorded relatively higher yields than those 
in tho stato as a whole. Production and 
productivity of major crops in Wayanad 
and Idukki aro shown in (Fig. 25)

2.10 Horticulture status and const
raints

Tho high rango zono, locatod in a sub 
tropical ovorgroon forost belt is idoally 
suited for horticultural crop9 liko fruits 
and spicos and may rightly bo callod tho 
paradiso of horticultural crops in Korala. 
Sinco tho highor regions onjoy mild sub 
tropical to tropical climatic conditions, 
both sub tropical and tropical crops can 
bo grown thoro. Besides tropical fruits, 
sub tropical fruits liko. mangosloin, 
avocado, litchi, pomogranatn etc. como up 
well in this region In addition to summor 
vegetablos, cool soason vegetables liko 
cabbage cauliflower, knol-khol, radish, 
carrot, turnip, boet root, potato, onion,
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F I G - 2 2 .  AREA UNDER MAJOR CROPS-
VVAYANAD DIST.

1. COFFEE
2 . COCONUT
3 .  T E A
<*, T A P I O C A
5 .  B A N A N A S
6 .  CARDAMOM

TOTAL CROPPED AR EA 131903 ha
7 .  G I N G E R
8 .  P E P P E R
9 .  P A D D Y

1 0 .  O T H E R  C R O P S
1 1 .  J A C K
1 2 .  R U B B E R



F I G - 2 3 .  AR EA UNDER MAJOR CROPS-
IDUKKI  DIST

'.TAL CROFPCD APE A 17 28^9 ha
\ . A R O A V O M —1

R U B B E R
£ • G I N G E R e. C O F F E E
3 . P E P P E R 9 . C O C O N U T
*  . P A D D > 10 . T E A

O T H E R  CROC’ S 1 1 . T A P I O C A
«• . 1 A( h 12 . B A N A N A S



FIG-24. PRODUCTIVITY OF MAJOR CROPS IN HIGH RANGE 
ZONE AND K E R A L A  ________________
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Oarlio. french beans, peas etc. are also 
grown. Bu, ,hfl polentia|

5 ? * win,er — -

There is great scope for development 
of commercial floriculture in the high 
ranges. Suitable varieties and agro techni
ques .or commercial floriculture need be 
developed. A good collection of w ild  
orchids are available in the natural forests. 
These have to be collected and developed 
for commercial cultivation.

Medic ina l plants are the richest source 
of herebal medicines. A large number of 
medicinal p lants  are seen in the forests 
under natural conditions. Survey and 
collection, identif ication, maintenance and 
necessary research on medicinal plants 
need be intensified.

The supply of.quelity planting matorials 
of horticultura l crops has always been in 
short of demand in the zone. The Regional 
Agricu ltura l Research Stat on, Ambalavayal 
is main ly engaged in the research and 
development of the horticultural crops. 
The nursery attached to the Regional 
Agricu ltura l Research Station, Ambalavayal 
is the major source of quality planting 
materials of spices, fruit crops and orna
ment I plants. The Cardamom Research 
Station, Pampadumpara, a sub-station 
of RARS Ambalavayal. also runs a small 
nursery of ornamental pi nts.

2.11 A g r i c u l t u r a l  e n g in e e r in g  s ta tu s
Data on agr icu l tu ra l  implements and 

machinery in Wayanad and Idukki districts 
clone are available (Annexure 73). The 
total number of tractors and power tillers

—id 130 respectivelyavailable are 162 and 130 r.aper.ltvely 
wh ich account for 12.13 per can. and 
3 31 per cant, raspnchvaly. of thair to ta l,  
in She stato The total number of power 
o p e r a t e d  sprayers and d u s to r s is  
wh ich shared 24 29 per cont of die total

in the state. But the number of diesel 
engine pumpsets and electric pumpsets 
are 307 and 689 whicd are only 1.25 
per cent and 0.93 per cent of the totals in 
the state. Notably, this region share a 
relatively higher percentage of tractors and 
power operated sprayers and dusters in 
the state than the other agricultural 
implements and mechinerios.

Among the power operated imple
ments, the mould board plough, leveller 
and trailer are the major items of im ple
ments. There aro 172 mould board 
ploughs, 263 levellers and 78 trailers. 
There are also 14 combinod harvesters 
which is 23.33 per cent of the total 
available in the stato.

2.12 Live s tock  s ta tus
Tho high range region, characterised 

by the predominance of forests and grass 
lands, is ideal for the development of 
livestock industry. The total livestock 
population (Arinexuro-74 and Fig. 26) is 
ostimatod to be around 615494 of which 
cattlos sharo 60.31 por cent fo llowed by 
goats. Tho total livestock population in 
the zone is 10 90 percent of the total 
livestock in tho state.

The total poultry population comes to 
1072273 which is 7.11 per cont of the 
total in Korala. As in tho case of live
stock, tho poultry population was also tho 
highest in Idukki.

a. Fisherios
As the high rango rogion has no 

coastal aroas, inland fishotio3 alono is 
practiced thoro. L irgn ponds, streams 
and rivors aro tho main areas for fishing. 
Although, tho Idukki district has largo 
reservoirs onrl dams M is not utilisod for 
fish culture on o big way. Tho possi
bilities for tho development of pisiculturo 
in tho dams and resorvoirs oxist in the 
region.
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2 1 3  A g r ic u l tu ra l  m arke t ing
A brief description of the market 

systems for different agricultural commodi
ties are given below:
a) Coffee

The marketing of coffee is fully regul
ated by the Coffee Board. The dried beans 
are collected from producers through 
recognized collection depots. The produce 
is then pooled together and marketed by 
the Board.

b) Pepper
Pepper is marketed mostly as dried 

berries The intermediaries involved in 
pepper market are hill produce merchants, 
brokers, commission agents and exporters. 
The major exporting centres of popper are 
Cochin and Bombay. Being an export 
oriented commodity, the price of pepper 
showed frequent variations.
c) Ginger

Ginger is marketed as green and dried 
ginger. Iri Wayanad, a major share of 
ginger is m rked as green ginger. In Idukki 
and other regions it is mostly msrketod in 
the form of dry ginger. Ginger prices 
exhibit marked fluctuations and the conse
quent uncertainties. There is no organised/ 
regulated marketing s/stem for ginger.
SI.
No
1.

flame of station

2

d) Rubber
Rubber is a controlled commodity and 

its marketing requires licence from the 
Rubber Board. It is mostly marketed 
as ribbed smoked sheets. The primary 
dealers operating at the village level 
purchase rubber from the producers. 
These primary dealers in turn sell it to the 
secondary dealers operating at the major 
markets and finally to the manufacturing 
industries. Brokers and commission agents 
also operate in the rubber markot. There 
are six grades of rubber viz. RMA-IX, 
RMA-1, RMA-2, RMA-3, RMA-4 and 
RMA-5.

o) Cardamom
Cardamom is sold at auction centres. 

It is usually collected by agents who 
place it for auction. Merchants from 
different centres participate in these auc
tions.

f) Vegetables and fruits
Thero is no organised marketing systom 

for fruits and vegetables.

2.14 Research O rgan isa t ions  in th e  zone
Tho research organisations in the zone 

and their assigned lead and verification 
functions aro given bolow:-

Verification

0.
6 .
7.

Region il Agricultural Roe arch Station, 
(Kerala Agricultural University),
Amb ilavayal

Cardamom Research Station,
(Kerala Agricultural University),
P imp idumpura
Reg 'om l Coffee Research Station, 
(Coffee Board), Kalpn 11

Indian C jrdamom Research Station 
(Spices Board), Myladumpara

Cadbury Cocoa Research Station, Kalpotta
UPASI sub station, Vondiperiyar, Idukki
Indo Swiss project. Mattuppotti, Idukki

Lead function

Citrus, mango and othor 
fruits, hill paddy and 
rico based farming 
system.

Cardamom

Coffee

function
Popper, ginger 
and othor 
spicos, rnodi- 
cinal & oil 
yiolding plants
Popper and 
hill paddy

Cardamom Othor spiens

Cacao
Tea, coffee and cardamom 
Livestock and fodder crops



C H A P TE R  III

Agro Ecological Situations

i he zone is classified into fivo agro 
ecological situations based on topography* 
elevation, rainfall and nature of forest 
cove". Tho criteria for classification of 
agro ecological situations are given below:

3.1 Bacis c r i te r ia  in id e n t i f y in g  tho  
ag ro  e c o lo g ic a l  s i tu a t io n s

i) E le v a t io n -
Medium Elevation (ME) 750 to 1500 m 
above MSL High Elovation (HE) 
above 1500 m bova MSL.

ii) Topcgrspy -
Up Lands (U L),  Wet Lands (WL)

i i )  R a in fa l l -

Low Ram f i l l  CLRFj less than 200 cm,
Medium Rainfall (MRF) 200 t o 3 0 0 cm. 
High R onfall (HRF) above 300 cm

\ j )  Forest cover
Arens w ith  Forest Cover (FC)
Are . w i th  No Forest Cover (NFC)
B ised on the .:bovo. the fo llowing 

five situations woro identified:

Situ it ion I
Uphnds, medium elev. tiou, mod um 
r inf II n o  forest r (UL, ME, MRF*
NFC)

Situation II
U p h n d s ,  high elevation- law  rainfall 
n o  forest cover (UL. HE, LRF, NFC)

Situation III:
Uplands, medium elevation, high rain 
fall, forest cover (UL, MF, HRF, FC)

Situation IV :
Wot lands, medium rainfall, no forest 
cover, medium elevaiion (WL, MRF, 
NFC. ME)

Situation V :
Forost (F)

3.2 Sum ary  o f  agro eco log ica l 
s i tu a t io n s
The agro ocological situations identi

fied abovo aro scatterod throughout tho 
zono and aro not contiguous. Situations I, 
III and IV lie at medium elovation. Situa
tion II lios at high elovation but tho rain
fall is low. Situation V is dosignatod as 
forests, both natural and forost plantations. 
Those forests share about 50 por cont of 
tho total forost aroa in tho stato. Situation 
IV, namely, tho wot lands aro soon 
throughout tho zono in between tho 
hillocks. Single crop and double crop 
p iddy lands aro soon in this zono. As all 
tho situations lie at medium to high eleva
tions, these regions experience mild sub
tropic I d im  ito w ith  low temperatures. 
Tlr- r.lim i l f> is r.oridusivo for growing both 
tropic il ndsub trop ir  I crop- Tho climato 
in r -g io rn  lik■» I mthalloor . nd V. it ivada 
of Idukki d r . ’ rir t i , comparatively dry. Tim 
o imalo I area under different crops in tho 
five situation ; at e given in page 76

G3



AGRO ECOLOGICAL SITUATIONS IN THE HIGH RANGE ZONE

SI. Agro Rainfall Altitude Principal District
No. ecological Soil (cm) (m above crops Special features taluks

situation MSL) covered

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Situation I Clay loam 200—300 7 5 0 -1 5 0 0 Coffee, 1. Coffee in mixed Throughout Wayanad
(UL, ME, tea. cropping system district, Peerumade,
MRF, NFC) rubber, and as mono crop Udumbanchola and

pepper. 2. Toa as a mono Devikulam taluks of
tapioca, crop Idukki d strict,
ginger. 3. Rubber as a Nelliampathv and
coconut. mono crop Attappady hills of
banana. 4, Pepper as a mono Palghat district.
arecanut crop and as a Thannithode and
and mixed crop along Seethathode of
perennial fruits w ith  coffee Pathanamthitta

5. Tapioca, ginger. district, Aryankavu
banana and yams Kulathupuzha and
us a pure crop and Thenmala of Quilon
os inter-crop in and the five
young coffee and panchayaths in
popper plantations Trivandrum district 

6. Coconut as a 
mixed crop w ith  
colfeo and pepper

7. Arecanut as a 
mixed crop with 
coffee and cardamom



1 2 3 4 5

2. Situation II Sandy clay Below Above
(UL, ME. loam 200 1500
LRF, NFC)

3. Situation III Forest Above 750—1500 
(UL. ME. loam 300
HRF, FC)



Sugarcane, 
winter- 
vegetables 
like cabbage, 
cauliflower, 
onion, garlic 
etc., ragi 
sorghum and 
wheat

Cardamom

This situation experi
ences a typical climate 
different from that in 
tho other regions of 
the high range zone 
Sugarcano is grown 
os a monocrop and its 
productivity in this
situation is significantly 
higher than that in 
tho lower elevations 
This region is ideally 
suitod for growing 
winter vegetables. 
There is large scale 
cultivation of winter 
vegetables. Ragi 
sorghum and wheat 
are also grown as 
pure crops
Cardamom is grown 
in natural forests

Chakkupallam.
Marayur,
Kanthallur,
Munnar and Chinnar 
areas of Idukki 
district and parts 
of Attappadi 
hill tract

Devicolam,
Udumbanchola and
Peerumade taluks of 
Idukki district, 
Nelliampathy and 
Attappady of Palghat# 
parts of Thannithode 
and Seethathode 
Panchayaths of 
Pathanamthitta and 
part of high ranges 
in Quilon and 
Trivandrum districts



Situation IV Alluvial 200—300 7 5 0 -1 5 0 0
(WL, ME,
MRF, NFC)

2 3 4 5

Situation V Forost Abovo
(FO) soil 300

Abovo
750



6 7 8

Rico basod Single crop and Throughout the wet
cropping doublo crop poddy lands of high ranges
system, w ith lands are seen. In of Wayanad,
gingor. singlo crop paddy Idukki, Palghat,
banana. lands a second crop Palhanamthitta,
pulses, yams. of vegetables and Quilon and
vegetables, ginger, are raised Trivandrum
sesamom etc.. wherever irrigation
as subsibiary facilities aro available.
crops Second crop of pulses

is raised when no
irrigation facility is
available. In paday 
lands w ith  irrigation 
facilities a second crop 
of paddy is raised.
A two yoar rotation 
with paddy fo l lowed b\ 
banana is also seen.

Porosis Both natural and Throughout the high
artificial forests come ranges of Wayanad.
under this situation. Idukki, Palghat,
Thesa force's . ro parts Pathanamthitta,
of Western Ghats Ou'lon and
characterised by a rich 
diversity of p lant 
species and genera 
The artificial forests 
include plantations of 
teak, eucah plus prne 
and other soft wood 
trees

T-ivandrum districts



Area u n d e r  different crops in the five Situations
Situation

I II III IV V
57762

31932
5002 1006

554
5378 52012
5214 891 4430

312 4161 508
3497

13121 5624 4314
32344
33834
60405
51234 3295

7152
540 4812 1272

4186
3064
1940

Rice 
Pepper 
Ginger 
Turmeric 
Cardamom
Banana and other plantains 
Sugarcane 
Cashew
Tapioca & Other tuber crops 
Tea
Coconut 
Coffee 
Rubber 
Arecanut 
Vegetables
Groundnut, pulses and 
oil seeds
Ragi and sorghum 
Wheat ___

3.3 A g r ic u l tu ra l  cha rac te r is t ics  o f  
ag ro  eco log ica l s i tu a t io n s

3  3.1 S i tu a t io n  /  (U L . ME. MRE, N F C )
i) Delineation of the area

This situation is spread throughout 
the high range zone and is not contiguous. 
This is the major agricultural situation in 
the zone characterised by rich divorsity 
of crops and cropping patterns.
ii) Physiography

This situation is seen throughout 
W ayam d. Peorunmde, Udumbanchola and 
Dovikulam taluks of Idukki district, 
Nellidmpathy and Attappadi hills of 
Palghat, Thadnithode and Soothathodo of 
Pathanamthitta, Aryankavu, Kulathupuzha 
and Thenmala Panohayaths of Quilon 
district and the high ranges of Trivandrum 
(Amboori, Poringamala, Vithura, Aryonadu 
and Kallikkadu) district. The land is 
mostly undulating with gradual to very 
steep slopes

iii) Climato
This situation enjoys a mild sub

tropical climato with rainfall ranging 
from 200-300 cm. Tho rainfall distribution 
pattern typifies heavy falls during Juno 
to 'August, moderato rains during Sept- 
ombor to Novombor and light or no falls 
during Decomber to May.
iv) Soils

Soils of this situation aro mostly 
forralitic w ith  sandy clay loam to clayoy 
toxturo. Surfaco soils aro rich in organic 
matter. Tho sub surfaco layors havo 
latoritic gravol and gnoissic boulders. 
Soils aro rich in sosquioxidas and aro 
acidic (pH 5.0 to 6.2) and generally poor 
in P and K, low in bases with low  CEC. 
They are well drained w ith  good physical 
properties and respond woll to manage
ment.

Description of a typical soil prolilo 
under tho situation is given bolow.
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Dopth

Palodo
(TrivaMlrum)

Location Mangayam, Palode, Trivandrum district

Depth (cm) Description

0-25 Very dark brown (1 0 Y R 2 /2 )  silt loam, massive, 
non-calcareous, well drained, abundant roots, few 
iron gravel upto 3 mm size; few earth worms, 
clear and wavy boundary

25-56 Dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) clay loam; granular, non- 
calcareous, we ll  drained, few roots, weathered 
boulders of 25 cm diameter, rod moiling common, 
clear wavy boundary.

56-150 Strong brown (7.5 YR 5 6) clay loam, sub angular 
blocky, well drained, few roots, non calcareous, 
mixed w ith  tho the weathered parent material in 
tho process of latorisation, mergos with tho laterite 
bed below.

Analytical rosults of soil profiles

(cm) Gravel
Mechanical composition 

CS FS Silt Clay
Textural

class
Water
holding

capacity

N C CEC pH

0-25 28.0 37.1 24.9 12.0 26.0 Clay loam 49.84 0.24 2.44 8.3 4.2
25-56 36.0 31.3 22.7 12.0 34.0 Gravelly 

clay loam
41.94 0.09 1.92 6.5 4.3

56-150 48.0 30.2 23.5 14.1 32 2 Gravelly 
clay loam

40.0 0.12 1.15 5.7 4.2



v) Land use pattern
Land under this situation is intensively 

used for cultivation of crops, predo
minantly plantation crops.
vi) Irrigation

Agriculture in this situation is mostly 
rainfed. However, irrigation w ith  private 
tanks and wells can be seen. The major 
crops of this situation, coffee and pepper 
respond to rainfall during preblossom and 
and blossom periods. Thus rains during 
January to March largely determine yields 
during the ensuing season.
vii) Land holding pattern

Published data on size distribution 
are not available. Ho vever, it may be 
noted that the average holding size is 
greater than the state average, a peculiar 
foature of agriculture in the high ranges. 
Agriculture is the main occupation of a 
major chunk of the population. Tho 
farmers w ith  relatively larger size class 
of holdings are popularly called 'Planters' 
Thus a commercialised type of farming is 
seen in this situation

v i i i ; Major crops and cropping patterns/ 
systems

The major crops grown in this 
situation are perennials like coffee, tea, 
rubber and arecant and annuals like 
ginger, banana, yam etc While tea and 
rubber aro grown as monocrops, coffee, 
pepper, coconut and arecanut aro raised as 
monocrops or in combinations. Tho esti
mated area under different crops in this 
situation is given below (Fig. 27).

SI. No. Crops Area (ha)

V Coffee 60405
2 Pepper 31932
3 Tea 32344
4 Rubber 51235
5 Cardamom 5378
6 Arecanut 7152
7 Ginger 5002
8 Banana 6214

Coffee is the major crop occupying 
about 60,405 ha followed by rubber grown 
in lower elevations.

The major cropping/farming systems 
are coffee based farming system, perennial 
monocrops, annual crops in uplands, per
ennial fruit plants and minor spices.

a) Coffee based farming system
Three typical situations of this system 

could be observed viz.

1. Coffee as a pure crop: Robusta is the 
most popular variety of coffee grown 
in this situation. Though coffee is 
grown as a pure crop pepper is trailed 
on the shade trees.

2. Coffee along with pepper as a mixed 
crop system: This system is now-a- 
days becoming popular in this region. 
In this systom, poppor is raised in 
botwoon two rows of coffee.

3. Coffee in homesteads: Perennial crops 
liko pepper, coconut, orange and a 
host of othor treo crops aro raisod in 
homosteads. Coconut is a now intro
duction to this system and to the high 
rango. But orange has almost disappy 
oarod from tho coffoo gardons possibl- 
duo to tho citrus decline syndrome.

4. Intercropping annuals in the first two 
yonrs aftor planting coffoo popper and 
rubber: This practice provides reason
able returns to tho nrowor during 
initial yoars when thoro is no roturns 
from the main crop and is soon thro
ughout high ranges. Banana, ginqor, 
yams and turmeric aro tho most pro- 
forrod annuals. Cultivation of banana 
and ginger is found to be better for tho 
establishment and growth of tho main 
crop, as those crops are woll manured 
and fertilized by the farmers.
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FIG. 27. A R E A  UNDER MAJOR CROPS
IN S ITUATIO N-!.  ( 0 0 0 h a )
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b Perennial monocrops

1 Pepper

A lthough pepper is mostly grown as 
m xed crop it is grown as a pure crop in 
P u lp ' l iy  M u llsnko l ly ,  Seethamound, Kur- 
umb'J jko tta  and in parts of Idukki districts. 
Rainfall in these reg.ons is comparatively 
low  end they experience a warm dry 
climaie condus va for spiking in popper.

Pepper is planted at a sp ic ing  of 
3 x 3m or 4 x 4 n .  Silver oak (Graveil ia  
r o b u s ta ) , Oadap (E r / th r in a  l i thospe rm a)  
and Moringa (M o r in g a  e legero)  are tho 
main standards used for trailing pepper. 
Karimunda, a local variety and Panniyur 1, 
a high y io lder released by tho Kerala Agr i
cultural University are the popular varieties. 
During the first tw o  years after planting 
annuals like banana and ginger are grown 
as intercrops which generate additional 
income to tha grower

2 Tea
Tea is g row n  mos'ly in estates. Nen- 

mom, M jppa inad . Kottapp^dy, Meppadi 
and Thariodo aro tho main tea growing 
areas of Wayanad district In Idukki. tea 
estates aro seen in Peerumade, Udumban- 
chola and Davikolam taluks. Tea is also 
grown in Nelliampathy hills of Pnlghatand 
Ponmudi lulls of Trivandrum district. Tho 
research and development activities in toa 
are undertaken by the United Planters 
Association of South India (UPASI) which 
has regional rose irch stations at Coonoor 
and Vandiperiyar.

3 Rubber
Rubber is a m un crop in the high ran

ges of Pathonamthitta and Quilon districts 
In Wayanad, it is cultivated in Pulpally, 
Ambalavayal. Thariodo, Kuppadithafa,
Kuppathodo, Nadavayal, Payyampallil,
Kammana and Poothadi areas. It is also

grown in the lower reaches of Peerumadu 
and Udumbanchola taluks of Idukki 
district.

4. Coconut
Coconut, a crop of recent introduction 

is gaining popularity especially in Wayanad. 
It is cultivated in a mixed system with 
coffee and pepper in homesteads,

5 Arecanut
Arecanut is grown in a mixed system, 

throughout the high ranges along with 
cardamom, cacao, pepper etc. It is seen 
in Vythiri taluk ofWayanad, Devikolam and 
Udumbanchola taluks of Idukki, Nelliam
pathy of Palghat, high ranges of Pathana- 
mthitta, Quilon and Trivandrum districts.

c) Annual crops in uplands

1. Tapioca and othor tub9rs like yams are 
grov/n as monocrop or as intercrops in 
young coffeo and popper plantations.

2. Ginger
Ginger is a high valuo spice crop 

grown throughout the high ranges. 
Tho crop is planted during May-June as a 
rainfod crop and harvested during Deco- 
mbor-January,

3. Banana
Nondran banana is grown as a pure 

crop on a commercial scalo throughout tho 
high ranges. Othor variotios liko Palayan 
kodan, Poovan, Grosmichol otc., aro also 
soon. It is also grown as an intercrop in 
tho first 2 to 3 yoar9 aftor planting poron- 
nial plantation crops. This practice is 
found to onhance tho establishment of tho 
main crop as it w il l  provide shade and ideal 
conditions for its onrly growth.

d) Perennial fruit plants
Perennial fruit plants like mango, jack, 

sopota, guava, litchi, avocado otc. aro 
grown in homesteads. Mandarin orange,
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an important fruit crop in Wyanad urid 
Nelliumputhy [il l thu recent past, is gradu
ally disappearing.

u) Minor spicos
Minor spicos liko, clovo, nutmeg* 

cinnamon, oil spice, utc. aro .ilso grown 
throughout tho high range:, mostly in 
homesteads.

ix) Adoption pattern and production
constraints

1. Coffoo
Major aroa is planted w ith  old Wyana 

dan or local Robusta coffee which have 
low  production potential. Undor shading 
or overshading' over crowding, under 
nourishment etc. result in low  yiold. No 
proper spacing is adopted for planting 
intercrops like poppor. Adequato manuring 
is not done for all crops in the farming 
system. The crops aro raised puroly as 
rainfed. However in some large estates 
sprinkler irrigation is adoptod for coffee.

Constraints in production: (i) Lack of
high yielding coffee strains suitable for 
Wyanad conditions, (ii) The most opti
mum crop combinations and scientific 
planting mothods which would give 
maximum net returns per unit area have 
not been evolved, (iii) Cropping system 
approach in tli9 manurial and fertilizer 
application is not available, (iv) Timely 
blossom and backing showers are very 
essential for good coffee yield. Very often 
one or both of these showers fail which 
result in poor crop yield, (iv) Suitable 
and timely control measures against 
various pests and diseases of different 
crops in the crop mix are not being 
adopted.

Research responsibilities:
(i) Evolving/identifying high yielding coffee 
strains and replanting unproductive gardens 
which have lost their production potential

due to old ago in a phased marinei (ij) 
Developing ideal crop mix in the coffee 
based farming system (ii i) Developing 
scientific, agronomic orchard management 
practices and fertil izer schedules for 
i topping systems, ( i v j  Developing low 
cost sprinkler irrigation units for small 
holdings (iv) Fffoctive control measures 
against mealy bug and shoot borer of 
coffee are 10 be evolved.

2. Annual crops in young coffee planta
tions
beds, pits or mounds are taken depe

nding upon the crop selected (ginger, 
turmeric, tuber crops etc) for planting 
w ith  the receipt of first monsoon showers 
in April Farmers by md I or ge grow 
those crops along the contours in slopy 
areas w ithout adopting any soil conserva
tion measures. This results in consider
able soil erosion. But if beds for ginger 
are taken against slopes, it w i l l  result in 
waterloging which in turn aggravate the 
bacterial w i l t  diseases.

Constraints in producl'on (i) Soil eros.on 
due to non adoption of soil conservation, 
measures, (ii) Lack of knowledge about 
tho most profitable intercrops in different 
situations, ( i i i )  Poor adoption of reco- 
mmanned practices for various crops with 
particular reference to fertil izer application. 
Rosearch responsibilities: (i) Identification
of suitable p lan t ing  methods in slopy 
areas, (ii) Identif ication of most profitable 
crop varieties for specific localities. (iii) 
Fixingup ferti l izer schedules for effective 
plant protection measures for individual 
crops and the cropping system.
3. Pepper

In monocropping system, the pepper 
is planted at 3m x 3m spacing and Dadap 
or silver oak is used as the standard. 
Manuring or plant protection operations are 
not generally practiced for pepper, except 
few  cultivators.
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Constraints in production: (j) Since
tho in it ia l ferti l i ty status of the soil is very 
high, the cultivators do not generally apply 
fertil izers. This w ou ld  adversely affect 
p roduct iv i ty  in the long run. (ii) Non 
adoption of preventive control measures 
against pollu, quick w i l t  and slow w i l t  
diseases which result in the death of large 
number of vines, (iii) Dependence on 
on ly one crop/variety w i l l  restrict altern
ative source of income in years of crop 
failure.

Research responsibilities: (i) Identifi
cation of high yie ld ing regular bearing 
varieties for monocropping systems, (ii) 
Fixing up optimum fertil izer requirements 
for high yield, ( i i i)  Identification of best 
live or dead standards which do not 
compete w ith  pepper for plant nutrients 
(iv) Development of technologies for 
pepper processing (v) Evolving effective 
preventive/control measures against diseas
es and pests (vi) Measures to improve 
tho overall productivity of pepper garden.

4. Tea
Cult iva t ion of tea is usually under

taken by p lantation companies. The 
small cult ivators do not have toa p lan t
ations. The UPASI is providing all rosearch 
and developmental supports for toa.

5. Rubber
The research and developmental 

activities for this crop aro undertaken by 
the Rubber Board. Farmers genorally 
adopt all the scientific recommendations 
duo to the attractive subsidy schemes 
and the steady prices.

6. Coconut
As stated elsewhere, coconut i9 

cult ivated a3 a mixed crop, mainly in 
coffee plantations and in homesteads. 
Organic manure application is a common 
practice. Intercultivation is also done.

Constraints in production: (i) The best
cultivar for high altitude areas have not 
been identified, (ii) Proper cultural and 
manurial methods in a mixed system has 
not beon standardised, (iii) The most 
economical crop caffeteria with coconut 
has to be evolved, (iv) Shading by the 
shade trees in coffee plantations and 
competition of coffee etc. may result in 
relatively lower yields.

7. Arecanut
Arecanut is mostly cultivated as a 

mixod crop with cardamom and pepper. 
Mangala, cultivar is getting popular.

Constraints: (i) Nut size is smaller than
that in lower elevations (ii) Improper 
drainage in valley areas reduce the growth 
and yiold. (iii) Mahali, a fungal disease 
is causing reduction in yield.

8. Perennial fruits
Fruit crops like citrus, jack, mango, 

etc. are grown as intorcrops in coffee 
plantations, or in homesteads. Other 
fruit crops liko sapota, litchi, avocado, 
mangostein, guava etc, aro also cultivated 
in homesteads.

Constraints: (i) Dio-back of citrus (ii)
Lato floworing of mango and cashew 
which rosults in the fruit maturity stage 
coinciding with rainy saason and thus 
impairing tho quality, (iii) Pest and 
disoaso probloms.

9. Tapioca
Planting is done w ith  tho receipt of 

summer showers in March/ April. Gono- 
rally, no manuros aro applied. Digging, 
wooding, earthing up ole. are donn.

Constraints in production: (i) Tho best
varioty for high altitude regions have not 
boon idontifiod. (ii) The best fertilizer 
doso and time of application have not 
boon standardised.
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RusoanJi responsibilities (i) Idontifi 
cation ol high yielding v.mutirjs for 
different locations (n) Standardisation 
of hmilizoi doses and time uf application

10. Gmyor

Planting is done In beds of about 1rn 
width, 2b cm height and of convenient 
length prepared in fjj.pt lands or on stoop 
or gentle slopes, l-lunvy dose of cuttle 
manure, fertilizers and groon loaf aro 
applied. Wooding. oarlhjnQ up and 
mulching aiu dono twico or thrico.

Constraints in production: (i) Optimum 
manurial and fortilizor doses and time of 
application for maximum yield havo not 
been fixed, (ii) Effective control measuros 
against bacterial w i l t  and soft rot aro not 
available.

Research responsibilities: (i) Deve
loping economic control measures against 
bacterial w i l t  disease and soft rot. (ii) 
Evolving optimum fertilizer schedule, (iii) 
Evolving screening bacterial w i l t  resistant 
or tolerant cultivars.

3. 3. 2 S i tu a t io n  / /  (UL. H L , LRF, 
N F C )

i) Delineation
This situation is mostly seen in 

Udumbanchola and Devicolam taluks of 
Idukki district. Areas like Chakkupallam, 
Marayur, Chinnar, Vattavada. Kanthallur 
and parts of Attappady constitute this 
situation.

ii) Physiography
The areas coming under this situation 

are undulating with small hillocks.

iii) (Climate
This situation enjoys a peculiar c l i

mate different from that in the rest of the 
high ranges. These regions receive very 
low  rainfall, less than 200 cm with  a

fi iu ly  long dry spell during summer
months l-lowi vei during winter, the 
night ternperatuie di ip . below 15 C.
iv) Soils 

The soil:, ol tins situation aro deve
loped nt'J inlyfio iu crystalline and giic-issic 
rocks compriv'ng of granite, s Im. nite 
gr ie isJ( hornblende, biotite and pink 
gneiss. They have been foimod under 
compai .lively lower i inf. II and high terri- 
porature cundino v ' oils .iiu s i Mow 
and have sandy loam to sand/ cl /  loam 
surface texture The sub s j i f j n  j  layers 
of the profile reveJ roc f.agruants .<nd 
weathc-ied gnc ■. So.I. Is ve neutr I 
roaction (pH 6.C5) und are nch in
plant nutrients and respond well 10 m :n^- 
goment

Analytical res Its of a suif co s mple 
from Marayur, Idukki c strict .̂ro given 
below:

Analytic: I results of a surface S u m p l e  

from Marayur. Idukln district

pH
Electrical conduct., ay 
Sand (% )
Silt (% )
Clay (% )
Textural class

CEC (Me/100g)
Organic carbon ( ° 0)
Total nitrogen ( ° 0)
Available nitrogen

v) Land use pattern 
Tho land under this situation is cult i

vated w ith  a variety of crops. Sugarcane, 
cool season vegetables, ragi, sorghum. 
whe3t, rice etc. are grown in this situation. 
The agroclimatical feature of the Kan
thallur, Vattavada, Kottakkombu, Keezhan- 
thur and Marayur locations are su'ted for 
growing cool season vegetables like 
cabbage, caulif lower, beet root, onion, 
garlic, potato, beans etc.

G.C5 
0 15
56.5 
23 0
20.5

Sandy clay 
loam

5.1
0 67
0 091
0.015
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vi) le g a t io n

Du^ to scarcity of water, no irrigation 
13 practised The crops are rainfod.

vn) M ajor crops and cropping pattern
Sugarcane, w in te r  vegetables, ragi, 

sorghum, wheat etc. are grown in this 
situation 1̂ 19.2 8 )

a» Sugarcane
Sugarcane is a major crop in Marayur, 

Kanthallur, Chakkupallam areas. It is 
ta.<en co a monocrop. Generally, the crop 
takes long duration and has higher produ
c t iv ity  than in the plains. The guality of 
Gur is also bettor than that at tho lower 

elevations.

b W mter vegetables
Cool season v jgetdblos liko cabbage, 

cau li f lower, bael root, carrot, potato, 
french beans, garlic and onion are grown 
as monocrop under rainfod conditions.

c Ragi and so-ghum
In Marayur and Chinnar aroas, ragi 

and sorghum aro grown as rainfad crops 
in patches.

d Wheat
In patches, wheat is cultivated in 

M irayur end Vattavada areas as monocrop.

vin) Adoption pattern and production 
constraints

1 Sugarcano
T h e  c r o p  is grown in upland, undor 

no forest covor. No spocific cultlvflrs 
are recommended for this region. But 
farmers cult ivate varieties ovolvod b /  the 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University. Simi
larly, specific fertil izer recommendations 
are also not available.

Constraints in production: (i) The
high yielding varieties for the situation 
h a v e  n o t  been identified, (it) Quality seed 
materials .to not obtained according to

demand, (iii) Optimum tim9 of planting, 
cultural, manurial and plant protection 
practices etc. are lacking.

Research responsibilites: (i) Screening 
of varieties of winter vegetables suited 
for growing in this locality and distribu
tion of their seeds, (ii) Standardisation 
of agrotechniques for cool season vegetab
les grown in the region.

2 Ragi, Sorghum and Wheat
These crops are also grown in rainfed 

conditions. Specific recommendatiens on 
cultivation of thoso crops are lacking. 
Screening cultivars suited to tho situation, 
standardisation of cultural and manurial 
operations etc. are the rosearch responsi
bilites.

3.3.3 S i tu a t io n  II I  (UL, ME, HRF, FC)
i) Delineation
This situation is prevalent in Vythiri,

Lakkidi and Moppadi areas of Wayanad,
Attappadi and Nolliampathy areas of
Palghat district and Devicolam, Udumpa-
nchola and Peorumado taluks of Idukki 
district. A major portion of Idukki district
comes undor this situation.

ii) Physiography
The land undor thi3 situation is mostly 

undulating with gontlo to steep slopes and 
aro situated at 750-1560 m from MSI.

iii) Climato
This situation onjoys a high rainfall 

(annual rainfall moro than 300 cm). 
Tropical foror.t conditions oxist in thoso 
regions.

iv) Soil
Tho soil typo is forost loam with high 

contont of humus and organic matter in 
the upper layers.

Tho forost loams occupy tho aroa 
undor cardamom plantations w ith  forost
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C e. They have immature shallow pro
files with rock fragments. Soils are rich in 
organic matter in the surface, acidic in
reaction ^but show w ide variations in 
texiure. The surface soils have high cation 
Ex.h^ng., Capacity due to high organic 
matter content and also show accumula
tion of exchangeable bases like calcium, 
magnesium and potassium. Sub surface 
layers are rich in sesquioxides and poor in 
nutrients. They are well drained w ith  good 
phys.cal properties.

Typical s o l  profiles found in this 
region are presented hereundec
a) Thekkadi series

Tho Thekkadi series is a member of

the fine, kaolinitic, isohypertho-matic 
family of tropeptic eutrorthox. Soils have 
a thin organic horizon of decomposed 
forest litter, dark reddish brown medium 
acid clayey. A horizons and dark red to 
reddish brown medium to very strongly 
acid clayey B Horizons. Thekkadi soils 
have been developed on gneissic material 
on moderately sloping hills at an elevation 
of about 750 m above MSL in Idukki 
district. The climate is humid tropical 
w ith  mean annual tomperaturo of 27 .1C  
and mean rainfall of 400 mm.

Typifying pedon : Thekkadi clay forest 

Classification : Tropeptic Eutrothox

B 1

Horizon Depth (cm) Description

1 2  3____________  ______  ___

01 0-5 Partially decomposed forost leaves and twigs w ith  some
soil

A 1 5-27 Dark reddish brown (5YR 2/m) clay; weak fine subangular
block structure brooking to weak modium granular friable, 
stricky and plastic; many modium to coarso roots. 2 to 
5 mm size quartz gravel about 3po rcon t  by volume; 
common fmo tubular poros, pH 6.0 clear smooth boundary.

27-53 Dusky red (2.5 YR 3/2m) clay; weak fine to moderato
modium subangular blocky, structure, friablo, sticky and 
plastic; common modium and coarso root; 3 to 5 mm size
quartz gravol 3 to 5 percent by volumo; common fmo 
tubular poros, pH 5.6; abrupt wavy boundary

5 3  3 5  Dark roddish brown (2.5 YR3/4m) clay; weak (mo to
modium subaugular blocky structuro; vory friablo; sticky 
and plastic; few medium; coarso roots; 2 lo 1 5 m m s iz o  
quartz gravnl, 5 to lO p o rc o n t  by volume; common fine 
tubular poros, pH 5.3, clear smooth boundary.

g 5_1 | 3  Dark rod (2.5 YR 3/Gm)clay; woak fmo medium subangular
blocky structuro, vory friablo; st'cky and plastic; few 
modium and coarse roots, 2-15 mm sizo quartz gravol 6 to 
10 por cent by volume; common lino tubular pores pH 5.0, 

clear smooth boundary.

B21

B22
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1 2

B23 i1 3 -1 4 3

B3 143-190

Dark rod (2 5 YR 3 6m) gravelly cloy weal line lo medium 
sub angular blocky structure; very friable, sticky and plastic; 
o to 15 mm size quarts grevol 10 to 15 per cent by volume; 
c o m m o n  fme tubular areas. pH 5 0. clear smooth
boundary

Dark red (2 5 YR 3 6m) gravelly sandy clay, coherent 
mass broaking to granular structure, very friable sticky 
and plastic; 2 to 20 mm size quart* gravel 30 to 60 percent
by volumo; pH 4 9

b Penyar series

Location : Periyar Manantoddy. Wayanad

Horizon Dopth (cm) Description

01

A2

B1

B2

B3

98

0-2

2-6

6-21

21-42

4 2 - 9 0

Partly decayed loaves and litter

Dark brown (7.5 YR 3/2) clay loam, crumb, friable, slightly 
plastic; fine roots pleanty; few  gneissic gravels, clear 
smooth boundary, rapid permeab.lity

Dark reddish brown (5YR 3,4) clay loam medium weak 
subangular blocky; friable, sticky and s l igh ly  plastic, fine 
roots ploanty, gravel 21 percent; clear wavy boundary, 
moderate permeability

Yellowish red (5 YR 4 6) clay; weak, medium subangular
blocky, friable sticky and plastic; fine to medium roots
pleanty, gravel 27 percent; c lear wavy boundary; moderate 
permeability.

Yellowish red (5 YR 3 /6 )  clay; weak, medium subangular 
oc y, friable, sticky and plastic; fe w  medium to fine 

roots; moderately s low permeability



Analytical results of soil profile

Location Depth Mechanical composition Textural class C CEC pH

(cm) Gravel Course
sand

Fine
sand

Silt Clay

Thekkadi 0-27 2 27.9 14.7 16.2 41.2 Clay 3.29 14.0 6.0

(Idukki) 27-58 3 29.6 12.8 15.7 42.5 Cloy 1 43 9.1 5.6

58-85 7 29.7 11.2 12.5 46.6 Clay 1.00 5.7 5.3

85-113 8 26.8 11.8 16.2 45.2 Clay 0.87 4.5 5.0

113-143 17 26.2 12.1 18.0 43.7 Gravelly clay 0.31 3.4 5.0

143-190 39 39.2 9.6 11.0 40.2 Gravelly sandy 0.69 2.7 4.9

Periyar 0-30 21.30 10.53 21.63 18.65 27.89 Clay loam 3.02 ------ -------

(Manantoddy 30-60 27.30 7.74 18.34 15.54 31.08 Clay 1.27 ------- ---

Wayanad) 60-90 28.60 10.18 19.35 10.38 31.49 Clay 0.79 ------- -------

90-120 36.95 5.83 14.73 10.77 31.72 Clay 0.84 — —



v) Land use pcittern

Natural forests ,,re c leam l and 
c ndamom is planted

vi) Irrigation

Usually cardamom is not irng ited 
But in some hillocks or valleys fiosh water 
streams are available)

vii) Major crops and cropping pattern/ 
system

Cardamom is tho main crop grown m 
tho situation. In majority of areas it is 
grown as puro crop in forost land aftor 
removal of underneath growth. In some 
areas it is intercropped with poppor. The 
area under cardamom in different situations 
is prusentod inFig.29.ln Idukki district, some 
farmers are successfully maintaining bee
hive colonies in the cardamom estates. The 
bees were found to increase pollination 
and fruit set and thus high yields from 
cardamom.

viii) Adoption pattern and production 
constraints

Constraints in production: (i) Defore
station has brought about changes in 
ecosystem which is seriously affecting 
cardamom cultivation (ii) Information 
about the influence of macro-and micro- 
climatic factors on flowering and fruit set 
is lacking, (iii) Pests like cardamom 
boror, rhizome woevil, thrips, nematodes, 
etc. and diseases like Azhukal. Katte are 
serious problems.

Research responsibilities: (i) Evolving 
high yielding disease resistant clones and 
thus increasing the overall productivity 
(ii) Economic, quick and cheaper 
methods of vegetative propagation tii i)

DotJiIdd studios on the influence of macro 
and micro climatic fac.tois on the growth 
and fruiting of cardamom (iv) Effective 
control measures against nematodes, 
Azhu!. I fruit borur otc

3 3 4  S i tu a t io n  IV

(W L. ME, M HF, N F C )

i ) Delineation

This situation is ueen throughout the 
high ranges. The lower portions and 
valleys in between tw o  hills forms the 
wet lands The total geographical area of 
tho situation r; about 00,000 ha

ii) Physiography

Wet lands are seen mainly in hill 
valleys and river banks The land is gently 
slopping from one end to the other. 
Terracing is done in some areas

iii) Climato

The annual rainfall ranges from 200 to 
200 cm. Heavy showers are received from 
June-August. Rainfall is moderate in 
September-November to May. Slight or 
no rains are received during December to 
May.

iv) Soils

Wet lands are seen in the valleys of 
undulat.ng uplands. Soils are mostly a 
mixture of colluvium and alluvium and 
are rich in organic matter, acidic and show 
w ide variations in texture. They are very 
deep and fairly rich in most of the plant 
nutrients. The main problem is poor drai
nage and associated toxicities of iron.

Details of typical soil profiles in this 
situation are given below:
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a Location:

Elevation
Drainage

Ground water table: 
D e p th  (cm )

0 - 1 0

10 35

3 5 - 8 0

80— 140

b. Location: 
Topography:

Elevation:
Drainage:
Ground water table: 
D e p th  (cm )
0 — 10

20-30

Thoduvetty, Sultan s Battery. Wayariad hil ly area The profile 
was situated on a gently slopping valley
900 in above MSL
Free and well drained. S low permeability observed in the Iowqi 
r lay layer.
Shallow, 140 cm 
D e s c r ip t io n

Brown (10 YR 5/3) sandy clay loam, dark yellowish brown 
(10 YR 4 4) whBn moist, moderate, fine arid subangular blocky 
and slightly plastic, well drained, s irongly acid (pH 5 3) roo t . 
prosont
Pale brown (10 YR G/G) sandy clay loam, brown (10 YR 5/3) 
when moist; faint mottling; moderate, f ne and subangular 
blocky structure, friable, slightly sticky and s l igh t ly  plastic, well 
drained; slightly acid (pH 6.4)
Yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4) sandy clay loam no change in 
moist state; moderate, fine and subangular blocky structuro 
firm, slightly sticky and plastic Permeab I it y moderate, neutral 
reaction (pH 6.7), boundary clear and sharp w ith  underlying 
horizon.
Yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4) clay, dark ye llow ish brown 
(10 YR 4 '4) when moist; massive, structureless, firm, sticky 
and plastic. S low permeability; s l igh t ly  acid (pH 6 2)
Chulliode, Sultan’s Battery, Wayanad
Hill area, the profile was sited on high lay ing  plots of terraced 
valley.
950 m above MSL 
Free and excessively drained 
Shallow, 120 cm 
D e s c r ip t io n

Light grey (10 YR 6/1) sand, light brownish grey (10 YR 6 2) 
when moist; single grain, structureless; loose, non-sticky and 
non 10-20 plastic. Excessively drained w ith  rapid permeability; 
strongly acid (pH 5.3), roots present.
Light grey (10 YR 7/2) sand, brown (10 YR 5 3) when moist, 
single grain, structureless; loose, non plastic, excessively 
drained w ith  rapid permeability; medium acid (pA 5.7); 
boundary clear and sharp w ith  underlying horizon, roots few.

Brownish yellow (13 YR 6/6) sand, ye l low  (10 YR 7 5) when
moist, weak, fine and subangular blocky structure: slightly hard 
non sticky and non plastic. Excessively drained w ith  rapid per
meability, slightly acid in reaction (pH 6.4); boundary diffuse 
w ith  underlying horizon.
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30-4.5

45-60

60-90 

90-1 20

c. Lacation: 

Topography:

Elevation:

Drainage 

Ground water 

Depth (cm)

0-10

10-15

15-30

Brownish yellow ( 1 2 Y R 6 / 6 ) loamy sand. Yellowish brown 
(10 YR 5 /8) when moist: moderate, fine and subangular blocky 
structure slightly hard, non plastic, moderately well drained; 
slightly acid (pH 6.3); boundary diffused w ith  underlying 
horizon

Brownish yellow ( 1 0 Y R 6 / 6 ) loamy sand, yellowish brown 
(13 QR 5 6 ) when moist; weak; fine and subangular blocky 
structure; slightly hard, non sticky and non plastic, moderately 
w e l l  drained with moderately rapid permeability; neutral reaction 
(pH 6 .6 ); boundary clear and sharp w ith  underlying horizon.

White ( 1 0 Y R 8  1) loamy sand, light grey (10 YR 7 1) when 
moist; single grain, structureless; non sticky and non plastic, 
moderately rapid permeability; neutral reaction (pH -6 ,8 )

Light grey (10 YR 6/1) loamy sand, dark grey (10 Y R 4 /1 )  
(13 YR 4 1) when maist; single grain, structureless, non sticky 
and don plastic, moderately well drained with moderately rapid 
permeability; strongly acid (pH-5.4)

Nellurnad, Manantoddy (Wyanad District).

Hil ly  area, the profile was sited on the central portion of 
narrow terraced valley.

800 m above MSL 

Free and moderately well drained 

tabla: Shallow, 90cm

Description

Palo brown (10 YR 6 , 3) loam, brown (10 YR 5/3) when moist;
moderate, fine and subangular blocky structure; very friable
slightly plastic; Well drained with moderately rapid permeability 
very strongly acid (pH 4.7); boundary diffused w ith  lower
horizon

Light yellowish brown (10 YR 6/4) loam, yellowish brown 
(10 YR 5/6) when moist, modorato, finoand subangular blocky 
structure; friable, sticky and plastic. Modoratoly rapid pormoa- 
bility, strongly acid (pH 5.1); boundary diffusod with lowor
horizon

Brownish yellow (10 YR 6 /9 ) clay loam; yollowish brown 
(10 YR 5^8) whon moist; massivo, structureless; friable; very 
sticky and plastic; s low permeability; very strongly acid (pH-4.9) 
boundary diffused w ith  lowor horizon
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d. Location 

Topography.

Elevation

Drainage:

Ground water table:

Depth (cm)

0-10

10-15

15-25

25-40

30-50

40-87

Brownish yellow (10 YH G G) loam, yellowish brown (10 /R 
b '8 )  when moist, massive, ■.11u«.t rreloss, s l ightly hard fnm, vi / 
sticky and plastic, slow perm a ability; vory strongly a d 
(pH-4.5)

Pmungodo, Kuttatliura Panchayath Calpettu (Wayanad (i i ' tnct)

Hill area, the profile was sited on the central portion o‘ a 
terraced valley

700 m abovo MSL

Free and well drained

Shallow, 87 cm.

Description

Yellowish brown ( 1 0 Y R 5  4) loam, dark yellowish brown 
(10 YR 4/4) when moist; weak, subangular bloc!' /  structure, 
vory friable, slightly sticky and s l ightly plastic. Well drained 
w ith  rapid permeability; very strongly acid (pH 4 8; boundary 
diffused w ith  lower horizon

Palo brown (10 YR 6 /3 );  sandy loam, dark yellowish brown 
(10 YR 2/4) when moist; weak, sub3ngular blocky structure, 
friable; slightly sticky and slightly plastic well drained with 
rapid permeability, very strongly acid (pH 4.8) boundary gradual 
w ith lower horizon

Light grey (10 YR 6/2) loamy sand, pale brown (10 YR 6 3) 
when moist; weak; subangular; blocky structure; friable; slightly 
sticky and slightly plastic; moderately well drained; acid reaction 
(pH 5.1); boundary clear and sharp w ith  lower horizon

Yellowish brown (1 YR 5 8) loamy sand, brown (7 5 YR 4 4) 
w ith  moist; mottling distinct and many; principal colour of 
myttles is dark brown (10 YR 4 5); moderate subangular; 
blocky structure; friable, slightly sticky and plastic. Moderately 
well drained; strongly acid (pH 5.3); boundary diffused with 
lower horizon

Light grey (7,5 YR 6 0); S3ndy loam; grey (7.5 YR 5 0) when 
moist; massive strectureless firm sticky and very plastic; moder
ately well drained; strongly acid (pH 5.1)
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Location

1

Thoduvetty

Chulliyode

Nellurnad

Pmangode

Analytical results of soil profiles 

Mechanical composition
Depth Textural class W.H C C C.E C pH
cm c s. FS S il t Clay (after water

l o g g in g )
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .9 10 11

0-10 34.7 33 9 7.4 21.4 Saiuly clay loam 27 8 1.52 6.72 6.8
to - : -5 37.3 33 1 7 3 20.4 11 25.17 1.14 5.83 6 9
35-80 3 6 7 32.3 7.4 23.3 i » 30.73 6 23 3.25 6.8
80-140 22.5 28,8 12.6 35 5 Clay 33.91 0.36 5.01 6.4

0-10 76.2 16.4 2.0 3.0 sand 26.05 1.37 4.01 5.8
10-20 74.7 20.3 1.0 2.0 r  f 25.00 1.16 3.8 6.0
20-30 67 2 22.8 8.4 1.4 I • 27.00 0.11 1.8 6.4
30-45 64.4 22.6 8.4 4.4 loamy sand 28.40 0.10 2.5 6.3
45-60 61.7 22.9 7 0 6.0 $ t 30.40 0.08 2.5 6.6
60-90 62.6 22.9 7.0 7.4

11 31.20 0.03 1.32 6.8
90-120 60.8 23.4 7.5 8.2 $ i 33.20 0.02 1.30 5.4

0-10 42.0 24.2 17.0 14.9 laom 32.04 1.14 6.13 6.6
10-15 41.6 24.6 12.0 21.0 t t 31.44 0.84 6.00 6.6
15-30 33.4 20.8 15.0 2 5 ° clay loam 35.74 0.51 5.32 6.5
30-50 44.6 17.5 15.5 21.8 loam 32.01 0.38 4.03 5.4
50-90 34.9 29.5 15.0 19.8 33.62 0.50 4.91 5.5

0-10 49.0 19.8 12.4 16.3 loam 31.43 1.46 4.9J 6.5
10-15 58.0 20.5 18.3 6.5 tt 0.98 3.24 6.3
15-25 54.4 22.2 18.0 5.0 i i 23.41 0.26 2.53 5.4
25-40 45.0 6.5 t  r 27.96 0.10 2.82 5.4
40-87 39.8 28-8 22.0 0.3 l • 29.4 0.08 2.91 5.1



v) Land use pattern

The wot lands are mostly cultivated 
w ith  paddy In most areas, only a single 
crop of paddy is taken for shortage of 
water 111 tho second crop sonson H o w 
ever, in the rico fallows, crops like 
ginger, banana, vegetables, pulsos and 
sesamom are grown in a limitod scale 
In rucont years, bocauso of tho high cost 
of production and tho rolativoly lower 
roturns, farmers are lossing intorest in 
paddy cultivation. Largo area of wot 
lands aro being converted for cultivation 
of more profitable crops. The business 
of brick making and urbanisation are also 
grabing large areas of wet lands.

vi) Irrigation

The first crop is purely rainfod. In 
most of the areas since irrigation facilities 
are not available, a second crop is not 
taken. However, in some places, especi
ally the river banks of Panamaram rivet 
in Wayanad, l ift irrigation is done using 
pumpsets. Besides public irrigation faci
lities, large farmors take a second crop 
with their own wells  and pumpsets. There 
is scope for improving lift irrigation on 
river banks and well irrigation where 
perennial river water is not available.

vii) Major crops and cropping pattern/ 
systems

The duration of paddy in the high 
ranges is longer than that in the lower 
elevations. When the local cultivars take 
about 170-200 days, the medium duration 
high yielding varieties like Jyothi etc. take 
120-130 day9 to mature.

The major cropping systems fo l lowed 
are given below:

Paddy—fa l lo w —Since irrigation facilities
are not available a second 
crop cannot be taken.

Paddy paddy This is practiced w i io iu v e r
irngation facilities die 
available

P a d d y — ginger- This system has now
became widely popular 
due to the rolanvely higher 
profits from ginger

Paddy--pulses,vegetables-- Vegetables are
grown only if there are 
irrigation facilities The 
popular vegetables are
b.tter gourd, snake gourd 
etc

Paddy—tapioca banana This system is
practiced as tw o  year 
rotation.

The area under major crops in this 
situation is shown m Fig 30

viii) Adoption pattern and production 
constraints
a. Paddy—fa l low

Traditional, very long duration vari
eties (170 to 200 days) like Marathondi, 
Maranellu, Chettuveliyan, Chornaia etc. 
and H4 are used. Crop is usually trans
planted. Nursery is raised in May-June 
and transplanting goes on til l the end of 
August and harvesting is done in December- 
Green leaf and cattle manure are applied 
as organic manure. Few cultivators apply 
fertilizers.

Constraints in production: (i) Due to
very long duration of varieties, double 
cropping is not possible in a major area
(ii) Low temperature during the crop 
growth period changes duration (iii) Ferti
lizer recommendation for high altitude areas 
not available (iv) Water management is 
not possible due to high rainfall (v) Rs- 
commended improved varieties are riot 
adopted by cultivators due to low straw 
yield and susceptibil ity to diseases like 
blast (vi) High cost of weeding
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(vii) L.ick of proper drainage far i l i t i e . 
Research ro.sponsibilitias: (i) Identified 
non of high yielding long medium short 
duration variotul combinations for grow 
mg during first and second crop seasons 
■o that two crops of paddy can ho taken 
from the same land (11) Identification of 
varieties w ith  built in tolor meo to cold 
spell for growing during w inter season 
(ni) Fixing up lortilizor schedules for high 
altitudo areas iv) Evolving economic 
methods of wood control (v) Idontifica 
tion of b l js t  tolerant resistant varieties 
(vi) Control measures against blast and 
U d b a iu  disoases.

b. Paddy-paddy
Long duration tall traditional varieties 

and improved tall variotios like H4 aro 
grown during tho first crop soason. Dunng 
the second crop season, short duration 
improved varieties liko IR-8, IR.-20. Jaya, 
Jyothi, Taichung Nativo-1 etc. aro grown. 
Tho second crop soason is from Decomber 
to April. When the first crop is rainfed, 
the second crop is taken w ith  the facilities 
of lift irrigation system installed on river 
banks and well irrigation. Natural f low 
from tanks on tho upper reaches of valley 
also used for irrigation purpose.

Constraints in production: (i) As tho
first crop season oxtonds upto December, 
second crop is taken during the summer 
months. Water scarcity is felt very often 
during the period of tho growth (ii) As 
the second crop is taken only in some 
pockets there is change of concentration 
of pest and disease attack.

Research responsibilites: (i) Identif i
cation of short/medium duration high 
yielding varieties for first and second 
crop seasons (ii) Evolving optimum ferti
lizer requirement for first and second 
crops (ii i) Effective control measures 
against pests and diseases (iv) Evolving

.1 manngemenl schedule which will i. du:e 
cost of production mid thus iricre i >a 
returns fiorn unit ire  r

<: P ddy-ymyer
After the fust crop of paddy, ginger 

cultivation m nee f j l lovvs  is becoming 
very popular because of high returns 
This is main ly  sold as g ra in  ginger A 
two year rotation is .ilso fo llowed with 
paddy and ginger After harvest of paddy 
in December, bods of 1m w id th ,  25 cm 
height und convenient length aro formed 
Cattle manure is applied as basal dose 
Most of the cult ivators fo l low a heavy 
schedule of fertil izers The crop is irrigated 
from January to May

Constraints in production: (i) Manurial
schedule, time ol p lanting, water require
ments etc, of irrigated ginger have not 
been standardized (n) Water .tagnation 
during heavy rainfall period is a problem 
('i i) Bacterial w i l t  disease is causing 
sorious losses to the farmer

Research responsibilities: (i) Identification 
of most suitable varieties for growing in 
rice fields ( i i)  Standardisation of cultural, 
manurial and water requirements of irri
gated ginger (ii i) Effective control 
measures against bacterial w i l t  and soft 
rot diseases

d. Paddy-pulses vegetables
Tho first crop of paddy is fo l lowed by 

pulses/oilseeds vegetables. After harvest 
of first crop of paddy, pulses like cowpea. 
blackgram etc. Sesamum and vegetables 
are cult ivated in some localities. Culti
vation of pulses and sesamum is done 
util ising the residual soil moisture Po1 
watering is done for vegetables

Constraints in production: (i) The most
profitable crops suited for rice fallows in 
different localities have not been identi
fied (ii) Technology for utilising the rice
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h v o 7 o "h  9h " "  l,n,i,ed soil
praciica developed (iii) Paclt3g3 0 f

earch f .ndm #, are not available (iv) Opti- 
mum tim» nf „ i ,  .• I  ' ; H
rn n I  Plantrng and varieties of
GauUfi 3633071 V93^t3blas like cabbage, 
□ ° ^ e r ,  etc have not been identified.
Research responsibilit ies (j) Detailed
investigations to identify the ver.eties of 
cowpaa. blackgram, greengram. sesamum. 
vegetables etc. w i l l  have to ba undartaken 
(•') Agrotechniques for cultivation of 
selected crops w i l l  have to bo standardised 
(m) In v iew  of the possibilit ies of g row 
ing cool season vegetables in Wayanad, 
the most suited crop varioties. time of 
p lan t ing  and agronomic practices w il l  have 
to bo evolved

e) Paddy-banana

A tw o  year rotation fo llowed with 
paddy and banana After harvest of paddy 
in December, raised beds are formed and 
suckers are planted on beds. Tho trenches 
on either side of tho beds w il l  servo as 
drainage ch inne ls . In some places, 
ginger, yams or vegetables are planted as 
intorcrop in banana Irrigation is given to 
banana from January to May.

Constraints in production (i) Heavy and 
con t inuous rains sometimes flood lowlying 
areas which cause water stagnation and 
conseguent w i l t in g  of banana (11) No 
specific manurial and fertiliser recommend
ations are available f o r  banana in Wayanad.

R e se a rch  re s p o n s ib  l i t .es .  (•) Id e n t i f ic a t io n  
o f  bea t  N o n d ra n  c u l t l v a r  fo r  h ig h  a l t i tu d e  
a r o j s  (i i) Fixing up  o p t im u m  t im e  o f  

M n t in c i  ( i i i )  I d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  m o s t  econo

s r ~ p s  -  ba" ana r  r ; nn£ r t j , j i e , d o s e  a n d  t im e  o f  a p p l ic a t io n  
(V) O ptim isation  o t  a c ro p p in g  sys.om  
w h i c h  w i l l  m a x .m is e  p ro f . ts  f ro m  w e t

lands.

i) Delineation of the area

Forests, natural and man made, are 
spread throughout the zone. The total 
forest area comes to about 541710 ha and 
is not contiguous. Of late there has been 
widespread depletion of forests due to 
intrusion.

ii) Physiography

This situation is seen throughout 
Wayanad and Idukki districts, Attappadi 
and Nelliampathy hills of Palghat, high 
ranges of Pathanamthitta, Quilon and 
Trivandrum districts. The land is mostly 
undulating with gradual to very steep 
slopes.

iii) Climato

The climate prevailing in these forests 
may be classed as tropical humid. They 
also rece ve rainfall of about 300 cm. Tho 
bulk of the rains are recoived during June 
to August. Woathor conditions aro com
paratively cool in these regions.

iv) Soils

Soils of this situation are typical 
forost type with immature shallow profiles 
and rock fragments. They are rich in 
organic mattor in tho surfaco, acidic and 
show wide variation in texture. The 
surfaco soils havo high cation oxchango 
capacity duo to high organic mattor cont- 
ont and show accumulation of exchange
able basos namely Co. Mg and K. Sub 
surface Inyors are rich in soquio.xirlos and 
poor in nutrients.

Typical soil profiles undor this situa
tion are given bolow:

a) Viripura silt loam, Mankulam area of 
Dnvicolam taluk, Irlukki district.

3.3.5 Situation V (FO)
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Horizon Depih (cm) Description — ------------------  — __,
/\1 o 5 Dark reddish brown (5 VR 2 /2 )  moist, sill loam, medium,

moderate crumb; friable, slightly sticky, abundant roots 
few quartz gravels; clear wavy boundary.

A3 5-10 B r o w n  (7.5 YR 5 4) moist, sil l loam, medium, modeuie
subangular blocky structute; friable slightly stir. I y and 
slightly plastic; plenty of roots few quartz gravels; gradual 
wuvy boundary.

B21 10 48 S t ro n g  b r o w n  (7 YR 5,6) moist; gravelly silty clay loam,
moderate course; sub angular blocky structure, firm d ic k /  
and slightly  plastic; patchy thin cutans. plenty of 
roots, few quartz, gravels, gnoissic boulders of varying
size and shapes present.

B22 48-110 Red (2.5 YR 4 /6) moist, clay; moderate, course subang
ular structure; firm sticky and plastic; few roots, quartz 
gravels of varying sizo and shape present.

b) Devikolam-Munnar, Idukki District
Depth (cm)__________________________________________ Description

0-34 Dark reddish brown (5 YR 2.2) loamy sand. crumb, friable
non-calcareous; quartz grains of 2 cm diameter; abundant
roots, well drained; ye l low  and black mott l ing common,
clear well defined wavy boundary.

34-75 Strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8) loamy sand; crumb, friable'
non-calcareous; very few roots, partial ly weathered pieces
of rocks; black and ye l low  mott l ing, wavy and diffuse 
boundary.

75-150 Red (2.5 YR 4/8) gravelly silt loam, sub angular blocky;
noncalcareous; w e l l  drained; h igh ly  weathered rock frag
ments and quartz grains present, roots absent

c) Baveli series
Location — Baveli Manantoddy, Wayanad
Depth (cm)___________________________________ Description ____

0-60 Dark reddish brown (5 YR 3/2) clay loam; massive; friable
noncalcareous; quartz grains; roots abundant well drained 
no mottl ing; no earth worms; clear and well defined
boundary.

60-97 Dark Red (2.5 YR 3 6) dry coarse sandy loam, granular;
friable; noncalcareous; no earth worms; well d r a r n e d ,

yellow mottling prominent w ith  slight red and black
admixture; hard layer; very few  roots; diffuse boundary

97-120 Red (2.E YR 4,6 dry) coaise sand; loose, noncalcareous
earth worms absent; w e l l  drained; black ye llow and red
mottling common; very hard layer; root penetration 
difficult.

Above 120 Parent rock



Analytical results

Mechanical components

Lacation Depth (cm) Gravel C. S F S. Silt Clay

Viripura 0 - 5 5.8 33.6 7.1 36.0 21.5
5 - 1 0 20.4 38.2 7.4 30.0 22.5

1 0 - 4 8 25.2 30.0 9.2 28.5 30.5

48 - 1 1 0 20.0 36.1 10.8 14.0 37.5

Devicolam 0 —34 20.8 38.0 29.4 24.0 11.5
3 4 - 7 5 4.7 37.5 45.5 20.0 49.0
7 5 - 1 5 0 2.4 33.9 37.8 26.3 49.0

Baveli 0 - 6 0 21.5 29.4 46.6 14.0 14.0

Wayanad 6 0 - 9 7 46.0 26.5 33.5 9.0 40.0
97—120 39.2 25.6 34.2 12.0 28,2

Textural clay WHC N C CFC pH

Silt loam 35.00 0.154 2.10 10.00 5.8
38.33 0.137 2.07 11.30 5.4

Gravelly 41.66 0.126 1.75 11.80 5.3
silt clay loam
Clay 45.00 0.114 1.63 12.0 5.8

Loamy sand 48.9 0.46 5.56 16.4 5.5
40.3 0.05 0.49 3.1 4.5

Silty loam 47.2 0.04 0.14 1.1 4.2

Loam 28.8 0.16 1.16 8.9 5.2

Gravelly clay 35.7 0.10 0.56 12.7 5.8
Gravelly 34.2 0.15 0.42 9.9 5.3
clay loam



Tho forests of iho high ranges consii 
tute, about 50 por cant of the total forost 
aio.i in the state. The whole forests can 
be divided into tw o  groups the natural 
and man made forest (forest plantations). 
Tho important products obtained from 
these plantations are timber, fuel wood, 
teak polos, bamboo, cono, ivory red, 
sandalwood, honey, dammar, etc Plant i 
lion of teak, eucalyptus, soft wood, 
bamboo wattle, lire wood, pino and 
accasia are tho major (orest plantations. 
Besides these, coffee, popper, cocoa etc. 
aro also maintained as forest plantations.

Remote sensing studies conducted by 
the Land Use Board, elucidate the fo l lo w 
ing facts: (i) The percentage area undor
forests in Idukki is only 53. (ii) About 
24,000 ha in Idukki district classed as 
forests is barren land which may be 
brought under forests, (iii) The present 
practice of clear foiling of valuable forests 
for raising plantations has to ba restri
cted as it has many drawbacks and 
destroy tha rare flora, (iv) The number 
of soft wood species in mixed plantations 
should be increasod to meet the increasing 
demands of soft wood industries and (v) 
Tho area under sandal wood plantations 
in Marayur may be increased.

3.4 A g r ic u l tu ra l  eng inee r ing  s ta tus
The production and productivity of 

many crops like paddy, coffee, vegetables 
etc. can be increased considerably if the 
irrigation facilities are improved. For inst
ance, due to lack of irrigation facilities the 
second crop of paddy is taken only in about
28.3 per cent of the paddy land. Suitable 
water harvest-technologies in the valleys 
and gullies and design of water harvest 
ponds are to be standardised to improve 
the irrigation facilities.

v) Land use pattern In coffee, often, tho lailuru of jug 
blossom bhowors result in poet yields m 
the enfeumg seasons Providing sprinkler 
imgatio ' i  dunng tho pro blossom period 
if rains fail w i l l  substantially increase the 
yields

Sim larly, soil erosion and landslides 
also cause problems in tho steep slopes. 
Most effective and economic methods ol 
soil conservation measures are to be 
standaidised

Farm implements suited to lull ranges 
aro to bo fabricated Development of bed 
former, ginger harvester, fruit pi ackers, 
coffoo pluckers, pepper harvesting deuces, 
cardamom driers etc can reduce wage 
employment arid bung dow n  the cost of 
production

More than 80 per cent ol cardamom 
p ’oduced in tho state is from Idukki dis
trict. Even now  curing of cardamom is 
done by conventional method which resjl 
ts in substantial wastage of energy Evolv
ing fuel efficient curing houses will be
sides reducing costs of caidamom curing, 
reduce the wastage of f irewood

3.5 L ives tock  c o n s t ra in ts
During th3 last one decade, a large 

numbar of development schemes far live
stock havo been implemented by tho central 
and state agencies. This increased mom
entum has also created multifarious obst
acles or constraints in livestock develop
ment. About 12 per cent of the total 
livestock population is affected by various 
types of diseases. Veterinary facilities for 
diagnosis of many parasitological infesta
tions etc. are also meagre. Farmers are 
ignorant in purchasing good quality breeds 
and since the cost of livestock has gone up 
high, people are often cheated; they pur
chase low  quality animals w ith  high cost. 
Prohibitive cost of the concentrates and
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poor market.ng facillties Qf mj|k ^  gIso 

1 constramts in livestock develop
m e n t  Facilities for processing of surplus

s p e c ia l ly  ,n rainy season, have to be rearing.milk

improved. Farmers aro not giving much 
importance for maintaining a replacement 
stock; they are not interested in calf

3.6

i )

>0

ii.)

iv)

i )

in)

i)

i i )

Typical innovative agricultural farmi  
Innovative practice

Ft ic e

Nursery techmque-the seeds are soaked 
in cow dung  slurry and heaped for 3-4 
da /s The sprouted seeds aro sown in 
nursery main field
During second crop season (Docembar) 
cc w dung-s lu rry  treated seeds are kept in 
gunny bags, on which haavy weights aro 
placed. Sometimes the gunny bags are 
kept immersed in cowdung pits
Farmers usually adopt higher soad rata, 
often tw ice the recommended rate in the 
nursery

Tne tw igs  o '  w i l  d-c3mnhor. are placed in 
the main field of transplanted crop daring 
early stago of growth 
G in q e r
Storage of seed rhizomes after separating 
in to  seed bits
Sow ing  cowpea seeds on bods at the 
time of p lan t ing  ginger wh'ch w il l  be later 
uprooted and used for second mulching

Use of spent leaves of eucalyptus as 
mulch

P e p p e r
Lowering, the vines and berrying In soil 
after co il ing around tho standard up to 
the length of first lateral production in 
the c ise of vines which produce laterals 
at higher level abovo the ground 
Planting standard (karimurukku) and 
r o o t e d  cutt ings of pepper together in the 

ma year in adjacent pits w ith  extra
manuring and pruning of tho standard

ng prac tices  w i t h  ra tiona les 
Rationale

This practice helps to get higher ger
mination percentage

Tnis practice helps to overcome tho 
inhibition of germination due to low 
temperature

This practice is fa llowad taking into 
consideration the damage by birds and 
to use higher number of plants/hill in 
tho case of delayed transplanting 
This is to minimise the damage caused 
by case worms

Induce mere sprouts and increase 
germination percentage 
Mulching material for second mulching 
can be savod. Also helps in N fixation 
in the soil and moisture conservation 
more effactivoly
Eucalyptus leaves w il l  tako longer 
poriod for docay and thereby offor 
prolonged mulching effect as compared 
to groen loaf mulch

Induce moro latorals at lower level 
which help in maxim im utilization of 
vortical space thoraby increase the 
productive) aro i and the yield

Time lag between planting of stand
ard popper con bo savod whic.li 
help to got oarly crop by ona year
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CHAPTER IV

Research and Extension Linkages

4.1 Linkages betw een research 
activ it ies

i he Reg'onal Agricultural Research 
Station, Ambalavayal and its sub station 
Cardamom Research Station, Pampadum- 
para maintain close linkages w ith  other 
four NARP zones. The Director of 
Research and Associate Directors of Rese
arch at tha head q jarters closely monitor 
the p lann ing , implementation and progress 
of research activities. Linkages are also 
mainta ined w ith  the central institutions 
like ICAR, Spices Board Coffee Board 
and o*her Agricultural Universities to the 
extend necessary in u tdz ing  thair rosearch 
f ind ings and for strengthening germplasm 
collections. However, them is much scope 
for strengthening this linkage especially

with centres located in areas with similar 
agro ecological situations.

4.7.7 L inkages w i t h in  the zone
In addition to the Regional Research 

Station, Ambalavayal, the Cardamom 
Research Station, a sub station in the high 
rango region is located at Pnmpadumpara 
of Idukki district. Close linkages are 
maintained between these stations of the 
zone since the implementation of NARP. 
The other agricultural research stations of 
the zone aro Regional Coffee Rosearch 
Station, Kalpetta, Cadbary's Cocoa Rese
arch Station, Kalpetta, Indian Cardamom 
Research Station, Myladumpara and 
UPASI Tea Research Station, Vandiperiyar 
The crops and aroas of research of tha 
above stations are given below.

SI
No

Research Station/Institute

1 R eg iona l A g n c u l tu r  il Research Station, 
Ambalavayal

2
3
4

5
6 
7

Cardam om  R ose irch  S ta t ion  Pampadumpara 
Reg iona l Coffee Research Station, Kalpetta 
Ind ian cardam om  Research Station, 
M y la d u m p a r a
C adbury 's  Cocoa Research Station, Kalpetta 
UPASI sub station, Vandiperiyar, Idukki. 
In d o -S w is s  projecr. Mattuppetii. Idukk,

Crops/aspects of research/ 
dovolopment

Citrus, mango, othor fruits, hill 
poddy, pepper, ginger, other

pices, medicinal and nil yielding 
plants, rice b isod farming system 
and coffee based farming system. 
Cardamom, hill paddy and pepper 
Coffee.
Cardamom and o t ln r  spices. 

Cacao
Tea, coffee and cardamom. 
Livestock and foddor crops.
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-/ 1 2 L inkages  be tw een  d i f fe re n t  
/ ones end  head quarte rs

Tho Regional Roso irch Station, 
Amb.iluvnyal has close linkages w ith  ilio 
Regional Agricultural Research Stations 
at Pilicode, (Northern /one), Pattarnbi 
(Cenral zone) Kuni irakom (Zone of prub 
lorn areas) and Vollayam (Southern zone) 
and their sub stations. We also have 
close co-ordination with tho Pepper Res
earch Station. P jnniyur, a sub station of 
tho Northern zono. Tho Diroctor of 
Research and tho Associate Directors of

Research at the Directorate of Research 
closely monitor the planning and imple
mentation of tho var iou . research pro
grammes.

4.1 3 L in k a g e  w i t h  c e r i t u l  and other  
in s t i t u t io n s  and un ive rs i t ies  

The Regional Agricultural Research 
Station, Ambal jvayal, maintains close 
linkage w ith  various central and state 
institutions in collaborative research pro
grammes, enriching its germplasm collec
tions etc Tho above institutes and the 
areas of mutual interest are given below;

SI.
No.

Rosorrrch Station Institute Areas Crops

1
_  _

3“

1 Regional Coffee Research Station, Kalpetta, 
Wayanad.

Coffee

2 Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, 
Kasargod

Plantation crops

3 National Research Centre for Spices, 
Marikunnu, Kozhikode

Spices

4 Contral Tuber Crops Rosearch Institute, 
Sreekariyam, Thiruvananthapuram

Tuber crops

5 Directorate of Cocoa, Arecanut and Spices, 
Kozhikode

Cacao, arecanut and spices

6 Centre for Water Resources Development 
and Management, Kunnamangalam,

Water management aspects

7 Kozhikode Punjab Agricultural University, Citrus and cool season
Ludhiana vegetables

8 Central Horticultural Experimental Station 
(IIHR) Chathalli

Citrus and spices

9 University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore Fruits
10 Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, 

Bangalore
Fruits and vegetables

11 G. B. Pant, University of Agriculture and 
Technology, Pant Nagar

Cool season vegetables

12 Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore Fruits and vegetables
13 Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat Ginger
14 Dr. Y. S. Parmar University of Horticulture 

and Forestry, Solan
Ginger

15 Indian Cardamom Research Station, 
Myladumpara

Cardamom

16 UPASl Sub Station, Vandiperiyar Cardamom
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The Cardamom Research Station, 
Pampadumpara maintains close linkages 
w ' t  . Cardamom Research Station of 
M yladum para  and Appangala and the 
Spices Board.

4 .2  Linkages w i t h  extension agencies
i he Research results evolved are to 

be dessiminated to the farmers w ithout 
t ime lag. This is facilitated by the close 
l inkage w ith  the State Agriculture Depart
ment th rough the Kerala Agricultural Exten
sion Project (KAEP), Besides the Depart
ment Gf Agricu lture, linkages are also 
established w ith  various agencies involvod 
in extension and development like Animal 
Husbandry Department, Nationalized 
Banks. Dairy Development Department, 
Non Pol tical Voluntary Organizations. 
Tribal Development Department, Fertilizer 
and Pesticide Supply Agencies, Spices 
Board Coffee Board, Rubber Board otc.

4 2  7 Pre season W orksh o ps
T w o  pre-season workshops aro condu

cted every year before the commoncoment 
of the Rabi and Khariff seasons separately 
in W yanad, Idukki and other districts of 
the zono. The extension personnel and 
scientists discuss the important issuc9 
re lating to various crops for the next season 
and develop technologies in respect of all 
crops to be transmitted to the farmers. 
The interaction w ith  the extension person
nel facil itates proper feedback information 
from the real farm situations,

4 2 .2  M o n t h l y  w o rk s h o p s
U n d e r  the Kerala Agricultural Extension 

Pm iac t (KAEP) workshops ora conduclotl 
regularly  at m o n th ly  Intervals. Scien.rsls 
7 , he R eg iona l A g n c u l ru ra l  Research 

' o n .  A m ba lavaya l  servo as resource 
nal in the w orkshops  for Wayanad 

r ' S  ' j i s tn c .  scmntrsts o f  the Cardamom
h Station P a m p a d u m p a ra  servo as Research Station, r  to

!he resource personnel.

the scientists of Kerala Agricultural Uni
versity and Officers of the State A g r i
cultural Department, scientists of Coffee 
Board, Spices Board etc. and representa
tives of the input agencies also participate 
in these workshops.

4.2.3  Z o n a l Research Adv isory  
C om m ittees

The Zonal Research Advisory Commi
ttee (ZRAC) meetings of the region are 
conducted tv/ice in a year to review the 
progress of research and extension acti
vities, discuss and identify farming con
straints and make recommendations per
taining to the zone. Scientists from Kerala 
Agricultural University, regional stations 
of tho ICAR, commodity boards like Spices 
Board, Coffee Board, and Rubber Board 
attend these workshops. Besides scientists 
extension and development officers of the 
departments of Agriculture, Dairy Develop
ment, Commodity Boads, Commercial 
Banks, NABARD and other input agencies 
also do attend the workshops.

4.2.4  S h o r t  t r a in in g  p rogram m es
Tho Regional Agricultural Rosearch 

Station in collaboration with the Krishi 
Vigyan Kondra organises training progra
mmes on An mal Husbandry and Agricu l
ture for tho villago levol workers and 
progrossivo farmers. Tho station also 
organises training in Agriculturo and 
nursery management in collaboratian with 
the District Rural Development Agency 
under tho TRYSEM programmo. Periodical 
training programmes lor tho villago lovol 
workers of tho departments of Agriculturo 
in nursery management, plant propagation, 
plant protection otc. are also conducted 
hero Tho Krishi Vigyan Knndra, a sistor 
organisation of tho Regional Agricultural 
Rosearch Station, givos emphasis on 
development of tribals. Tho tribals are 
trained in Agriculturo, Animal Husbandry
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and Homo Scieneo and thus then overall 
development

4 2.5 Joint field visit a
The joint visits facilitate a common 

platform lo i scientists and extension 
personnel to visit the farmers fields and 
to hevo a bettor appraisal of the farm 
situation. Thoso visits holj) besides ho Ip 
solve specific farming problems, facilitates 
understanding tho adoption j) ittorri, pro 
duction constraints and thus help tho 
scientists attune thou research activities 
to suit tho farmers requirements and 
extension personnel to sharpen their 
skills. Joint field visits are conducted 
regularly in the farmors fiolds.

4.3 U n iv e rs i ty 's  ex tens ion  o r ien ted
a c t iv i t ie s

Lab-to-land programme and village 
adoption programme are the major exten
sion scheme of the University carried out 
by RARS, Ambalavayal. The Cardamom 
Research Station, Pampadumpara also 
implements the lab-to- land and tho 
village adoption programmes.

4.3.1 K r is  h i  V igyan Kendra

Tho Krishi Vigyan Kendra at tho 
Regional Station was started in October 
1982 as a University scheme and from 
June, 1984 onwards it is fully financed 
by the ICAR. Eversince its inception, the 
staff of the Kendra are giving rigorous 
training in Agriculture, Animal Husbandry 
and Home Science to the tribal population 
for their overall development. Although 
the Krishi Vigyan Kendra is aimed at tho 
development of Agriculture of the tribals, 
it is also giving training to progressive 
farmers, workers and members of the 
voluntary agencies engaged in rural 
development.

The lab to land programme was imple
mented by the Regional Station upto 
September, 1984 Twenty five tubal 
farmeis of the Thaloor Tnbal Colony were 
selected for the programme Distribution 
of inputs like coffee soedllngs, rooted 
cutting of [>epper, banana suckers ferti 
hzers, chicks, go j ts ,  feed etc md transfer 
of low  cost know how on raising these 
crops/livestock were the main aci.vities 
under this programme Demonstration 
plots on jjulses and oil seeds were also 
laid out in rice fa l low s in the last second 
crop season

4.3.3  N a t io n a l  d e m o n s t ra t io n

The national demonstration pro
grammes aro in operation in the legion

4.3.4 O p e ra t io n a l  research  p ro /e c t
Operational research projects are not 

undertakon at present in this zone.

4 3 5  P u b l ic a t io n  p ro g ra m m e
Scientists of the Regronal Research 

Station, Ambalavayal and Cardamom
Research Station, Pampadumpara publish 
research papers in leading journals of 
national importance. Popular articles are 
also published in dailies and popular 
agricultural magazinas. A book on intro
ductory Agriculture was prepared and 
published by the Directorate of Extension 
of the Kerala Agricultural University. 
Another booklet on roses is being pub
lished by the above Directorate

4.3.6 R ad io /TV  p ro g ra m m e s
Scientis's of the zone frequently 

participate in broadcasts of current agri
cultural, animal husbandry and home 
science topics through the A l l  india Radio 
for the benefits of the farmers at large

4 5  2 Lab  to l a n d  / j royrarrune
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4 3 . /  O th e r  e x te n s io n  p ro g ra m m e s

Other extension programmes include 
agricultural exhibit ions, taking classes in 
agricultural seminars, consultancy sen/ices 
etc. The station organize exhibitions at 
science fairs, f lower show etc. Periodic
ally agricu ltura l f i lm s  are also arranged 
in co l labora t ion  w i th  the Krishi Vigyan 
Kendra

4.4  Feed back

The m onth ly  workshops. Zonal 
Research Advisory Committee meetings 
and jo in t f ield visits provide opportunities

for the scientists to interact with exten
sion personnel and thus obtain feed back 
from them.

4.5 Strategy for strengthening  
research extension linkages

A good research and extension linkage 
is maintained through various programmes 
like the monthly workshops, zonal work
shops, pre-season training, Krishi Vigyan 
Kendra’s activities etc. The above l ink
ages w il l  be strengthened for effective 
transfer of technology to the ultimate
client, the farmer.
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CHAPTER V

Research Priorities

Based on tho research and extension 
linkages and feed back, tho research 
gaps, constra ints and research priorities 
were identif ied.

5.1 Research gaps needs
The research gaps needs under various 

agroecological situations aro presented in 
in Chapter III of this report.

5.2 Research priorities
Based on tho constraints and research 

gaps, the research priorit ies identified aro 
listed below.

5  2.1 F ru i t s  a n d  vegetab les  
M ango and cashew

i) Screening cultivars w ith  early 
f low er ing  and fruit nut maturing 
(by April M iy) characteristics. ie , 
before the onset of monsoon

n) S t a n d a r d i s a t io n  o f  q u i c k ,  easy,  
e c o n o m 'c  a n d  c h e a p e r  m e th o d s  o f  
v e g e ta t i v e  p ro p a g a t io n  
B a n a n a

i)  S c re e n in g  b a n a n a  c u l t i v a r s  u nd e r  
r a m fe d  a n d  i r r ig a te d  c o n d i t i o n s  fo r  
ta b le  a n d  c u l i n a r y  p u rp o s e s

i i )  S u rv e y ,  c o l l e c t io n  ; .nd e v a lu a t io n  
o f  v a r io u s  c lo n e s /e c o ty p e s  o f  
N o n d r a n  s u i te d  to  th e  re g io n

i i i)  Standardisation of optimum cultural 
practices

Vegetables

i) Varietal evaluation to select suit
able high yielding cultivars of cool, 
soason vegetables such as cabbage 
cauliflower, carrot, beet root, peas, 
knol-khol and french beans

ii) Standardisation of agrotechniques 
for these vegetables

in) Studios on water requirement and
economic methods of irrigation

iv) Plant protection measures against
pests and diseases

5 .2 .2  S p ices  a nd  p la n ta t io n  c rops  
Gingor

i) Studies on tho control of bacterial 
w i l t  of gingor caused by Pseudo
m onas so/anacearum

ii) Screoning varieties ag jinst bacterial 
w i l t

in) To dovolop agrotechniquos for irr i
gated gingor

Cofloo basod farming system
i) Studios to dovolop the most profi 

t.iblo crop combinations in coffeo 
b isod f irming system i. o.. r.offoo +  
popper-hmandarin orango, r.nffeo-f 
popper-pclovo nutmeg, coffee +  
pepper -f-coconut, coffoe -I peppor-f- 
sapota/mangostein

n) Studies on tho effect of micro and 
macro climates in various cropping 
systoms on tho crop productivity
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i i i )  Formulation o fs u i t jb le  p l jn t  pro 
tection m ei.u ros  fur tha above
system

Pepper
i) Screening pepper cultivars sultod

to nnxod .mri mono cropping
systems ol tho high range region

n) Standardisation of agrotochniqun v 
f.tr high range rogion

in) Detailed studio:, on tho control of 
quick and slow w i l t  diseases of
poppor and to evolve offoctive 
methods to control them

Cardamom
i) Evolving high yielding cultivars 

w ith  resistance/tolerance to katto 
and azhukal diseases and thrips

ii) Studies on shade regulation through 
artificial shading materials like 
coconut fronds, plastic sheets, 
thatching grasses otc. on tho growth 
and productivity of cardamom

in) Studies on tho efficiency of sprinkler 
and basin irrigation on the produ
ctivity of cardamom

iv) Studies on foliar feeding of nutrients 
in combination w ith  bio-fertil izers 
to maximise tho production of 
cardamom

v) To develop suitable cardamom based 
cropping systems

vi) Investigation on the causes of ill 
f i l l ing of cardamom capsules and to 
develop techniques to alleviate this 
problem

vii) Studies to maintain an optimum 
balance between vegetative growth 
and productivity

viii) Effective control measures against
azhukal diseases, thrips and root 
grubs

ix) Detailed studies on various shade 
trees and their influence on the 
growth and yield of cardamom

a )  Standardisation of quick and easy
method of vegetative propagation

5 2 3  A g r o  f o r t y  try
i) Studies to select suitable nee 

species for feed. fodder, green 
manures and small umbers under 
agri silviculture silvi-pastural and 
i i orti-silv iculture I riy stems

i i ) Evolving suitable ugro-fornsuy 
system for the 11 b jI areas

ii i) Ecological studies regarding rege
neration, management techniques, 
growth  iate and ability of different 
species for the reclamation of waste 
lands

5 .2 .4  A g r i c u l t u r a l  e co n o m ics  
e x te n s io n

Tho peculiar nature of Agriculture in 
the high ranges w i th  a variety of crops and 
their mixes offer great scope for research 
in Agricultural economics arid extension. 
A few topics of importance are listed 
be low :

i) Development of optimum perennial 
crop models

ii) Optimisation of cropping systems 
for the w e t lands

iii) Studies on the agricultural situation 
in tribal colonies

iv) Comparative economics of perennial 
crops and their mixes peculiar to 
this region

5.3 Research s t ra te g ie s
I t  is not possible to take up a l l  the 

research programmes identif ied l is ted  in 
the research priorit ies in t h e  Regional 
Station. Research programmes perta in ing 
to citrus and other f ru i ts ,  cool season 
vegetables, ginger, coffee and c o f f e e  based 
farming systems, hill p3ddy, a g r o - f o r e s t r y  

etc. w i l l  be undertaken at the RAR-S. 
Ambalavayal. Research results on funda
mental and crop improvement aspects in 
coffee, spices, fruits, summer v e g e t a b l e s



etc. and plant protect.on aspects from other 
research stations or institutes w i l l  be u t i l i 
zed. This station w i l l  have only verification 
function on these aspec's All the detailed 
research programmes on cardamom w il l  be 
undertaken by the Cardamom Pesearch 
•Station Pampadumpara.

The research stations of the Kerala 
Agr icu ltu ra l Unive'sity. Commodity Boards 
and tf-m ICAR regional stations w i l l  work 
in close co-ord ination for the ovorall deve
lopm ent of Agriculture in the high ranges 
As the RARS Ambalavayal and the CRS 
Pampadumpara have l itt le facilities to 
undertake basic research, they w il l  con
centrate primarily  on applied verification 
research Such basic research as may be 
required w i l l  be done by the ICAR regional 
stations and at the University headquarters.

The RARS w  II have lead functions for 
mandarin orange and fruits like mango, hill 
paddy ind paddy based cropping systems.

The station w i l l  also undertake verification 
testing functions for pepper, ginger and 
other spces. The CRS Pampadumpara 
w i l l  have lead function for cardamom and 
verification function for pepper and hill 
paddy. The Indian Cardamom Research 
Station Myladumpara w i l l  undertake lead 
function in cardamom and verificational 
function in other spices. The Regional 
Coffee Research Station, Kalpetta will 
undertake lead functions in coffee and 
coffee based farming systems. The 
Cadbury, Cocoa Research Station, Kalpetta 
is undertaking research in cacao. In addi
tion to the above stations located in the 
high range zone, the regional stations of 
the ICAR and tho departments at the Uni
versity headquarters also undertake 
research on improvement, management and 
protection of those crops. Tho findings of 
those stations w i l l  however be verified at 
RARS and CRS before making recom
mendation to tho farmers.

5 4 S ta t io n s  to  u n d e r ta ke  id e n t i f ie d  research needs p ro g ra m m e

i) Fruits, cool season vegetables, coffee based farming 
system, hill-paddy, bacterial w i l t  of ginger, agro-forestry, 
water management and animal management

ii) Cardamom, verification function of hill paddy and 
w inter vegetables 

m i ) Coffee, crop improvement, nutritional and plant 
protection aspects

iv) Summer vegetables

v) Farm implements

v i) Rubber

vii) Tea

RARS, Ambalavayal

CRS, Pampadumpara

Regional Coffoo 
Rosoarch Station, 
Kalpotta
Colloge of Horti
culture, Vellamkkara
Koloppaji Collogo of 
Agrl. Engineering .and 
Technology, Tavanur
Rubber Rosonrch 

Institute of India,
Ko tiny am
UPASI Toa Rosoarch 

Station
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5 2 Deve lopm ent s tra tegy

Tho success ol any programme 
depends on the overall adoption and in 
creased income of farmers from unit area 
This is closely linked with tho develop 
ment and extension activities Tho fo l low 
mg aro some areas which require special 
emphasis for tho development of the 
region

i) Watershed management and soil 
conservation.

Though the soil conservation pro
grammes are mostly intended and should 
be concentrated in hill ranges' practically 
no soil conservation programmes wore 
undertaken in this region. It is high time 
to programme and implement tho soil con* 
servation measures here to reduce the soil 
erosion. Farmers seldom adopt such 
practices.

Similarly, as noted elsewhere, only 
about 28 par cent of tho paddy lands aro 
put under a second crop of paddy due to 
lack of irrigation facilites. If sufficient 
water conservation measures are adopted 
especially in tho hillocks or valleys of 
paddy lands and small water sources aro 
developed for irrigation a large area can be 
put under second crop of paddy or vege
tables.

ii) Increase in cool season vegetable
production
The high range zone is suited for 

cultivation of cool season vegetables. 
There is heavy demand for cool season 
vegetables like cabbage, cauliflower, 
carrot, radish, beet root, french beans.

onion etc in the whole statu which is now 
met from the neighbouring states Vnttavadu 
Kunthdllur, Marayui and Munnur aro is of 
Idukki district are h igh ly  suiied to the 
winter vegetables and crops like potato 
cole crops, gcilic. onion etc But no 
organised attempt is being made to 
expand the cult ivation of these crops in 
these regions. The farmers aro facing 
shoitages of quality  planting materials 
seeds, fertil izers etc These should be 
made av. liable by the Government agencies 
to increase area and production of these 
crops. Improvement of irrigation and 
marketing facilities along w ith  supply of 
such inputs w il l  definitely help to expand 
tho area and production

iii) Sericulture

Sericulture as a vocation, could be 
practised w ith  reasonable profits through
out the high ranges. N ow  it is practised 
on a large scale in places like Marayur, 
Kanthalloor. Attappady hill ranges etc 
Lured by the profits from it, large number 
of farmers are turning towards this 
vocation

iv) Apiculture in cardamom planatations
Experiments at the cardamom Research

Station, Pampadumpara has clearly showed 
that keeping active beehive colonies in the 
cardamom estates could increase the yields 
of cardamom by increased pollination of 
cardamom. This practice w i l l  provide 
additional returns to the grower by way of 
honey produced. Apiculture in cardamom 
plantations is practised in and around 
Pampadumpara. This could be extended 
to other parts of the region as well.

□  □


